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1» O M T 1 C A L 
I'kmh ilk tUofir Ctraiij Tim**, (IV-.i»u> r«l.) 
Canada Consulship-Individ- 
nal Rapacity lot looso on 
Commorco--Disgraceful Kx- 
hibition of Partisan Ad- 
ministration. 
The J >urnal of (' imiwrw t f«v wtvki 
nine# in the tuodi-rtie *«y le characteristic ol 
that pap>T, alludol to * ii- w circular taeued 
kt the Secretary of the Trraaury requiring 
a cvr>*ular cvrtitkata on all good*over >1'*» 
in »*lu.> ptwwing Irom the n to th« 
I nitxJ^UU*, under the Reciprocity Trvaty, 
an J ttf the injury it wae indict in,; oo the 
(MintuiTfvuf th*t*ormnlr ». The W Isl- 
ington Union attempts! an ri|>UMt'on of 
th« cauae for iaeuing tin* circular, but aa it 
did Dot touch upvn lit cauae, It only mic* 
n\xl«l in rspxeing it* ignorance ol the com- 
merce of the country an4 in further my»ti- 
ffiD( the *uhjrct. which letter wna the 
kltwjn of the writer. Here the matter 
uiJ would liAve ri*tnl lor a long 
tint.* to come.—for the American 
nre "long Buffering and alow to anger'* anJ 
t he a No* mutt he •harp io<J«nl which 
r-uld move th*m,—hi4 not Wyman II. S. 
M>>r. ChimMGeneral oi < anadi. tuiJe hi* 
a] |-«r4iA'« in the Democratic Sut* 0 >n- 
«r<ttioo and by hie di*guating auh**rtu ncy 
to thepowi r* at Waahington, rendered bun- 
•ell (Mnepicuou* and again turned attention 
to the mfatuoua nacti>na be ie miking up- 
on tti« mm. Tin- of the r.unlrT. The Ji>- 
• irv of Mr M<««c to eihihit ImaxK * 
l«ad« ruf the broken rank* ol the Maine I>« 
m j< r*. t wm a moUliD. >ilriuv an.I ob- 
pcuri*y ho iboulJ lia»e k>u|lil for, if hr 
1 |«>J to continue tlw flagrant »n 1 wickod 
•itortioua which tr» filling hi* |»*-ki'U 
It m now a fitting time to rtpuM the pri- 
vate bitturjr of tin* «rh«iu«—with whom it 
originated. by «h>>ti^ it vm at fimt etigi- 
no Pvl. and who at ia*t brought to bear up- 
on Secretary CobS the inducnew that ru it 1 
him to i««u» the circular which ha* reeulU-d 
in a practical annulment of the llcoprocitjr 
Tr-»ty. anl a la*tmg di»gr*c« upon the Ad- 
tninialrali n of J am * lluchanan. 
U v man It. S. M wrt, a man of broken 
fortune*, hnnkrupt in political influence and 
il. pendent upon the p»w<*r l>e I ad obtained 
uwf the weak an«l conceited Clifford for the 
place begrudging! T beet ■ wed ou hiia by the 
l'r»»i'Knt. «u appointed t\>n*ul-<»enertl of 
Cana fa in the summer »t 1 "• "»7 The »*UrT 
«ii «tm<o per annua, a mina auffi.-iently 
liberal, it would win, to *ati»fy any per»jn 
w'io wouId accept the position. Thut waa 
the «al«ry da*-vl bj Ouogrw and raowved by 
Ina pnlw^aur, but the inordinate aeltiah- 
hm i»f M kit wm n >t mati*!!*! with »• tri* 
tliii* a aum, aud lit* mai l, alway* fruitful 
Wlthgre.lt achein<* U lil« uWli ad«alio*- 
Stent, wa* continually directed to »>me 
ttttli J by which it mi;' ! I«e increwanl.— 
During t'.i* fir»t •( carter he w i» ohlig* 1 to 
chafe und-*r the cu'totu iry £1'*><1, but at 
the end of that timo ho ha 1 urangrd the 
detail* of a [ Ian which att-rward* r-.*i*ed 
th« afpr 'u»ti n of lb** Adrainiatratioa and 
lua.U him tin* rwij imt ol a aaUrv. the 
urn unt »l which m kn >wn only t> biiuaelf. 
lul rrrtainlv riocedlng any et«»r obuitiwl t»T 
»nj I'S.vr r t!.i* ~\mrnm<-nt. 
The •cli«"iu<* «w tin*. Th* K«<cipruciljr 
Tr '»ty «iih (irwl ilnUin %• it d<*igw-d t > 
f inlitab- • ntirv fri» tru.io b»tw«rn the L i»i- 
t«~l Stain and tr»«? Uriti«h l'rotinoi* iu all 
product* o>rim <n to both,—«och wa* the 
cvnilruciwn of Mr. Uuibrw, lha ablt, in- 
U.iiiT-nt un i It r».»i S. ;«.Urv -J tit- Ir>at- 
urv uu'l r ii.it. i'iert«, *niol Mr. Au Jr.-w« 
tif | r*>l<v>**ir of (im. M tor, ftnj in hut 
an J | rfect«>l t'ie tr- .»ty. Wheat, 
L»fi and luiuUr were tin pro-JuvU of Can- 
a<U. an I of eour*> tiw» aiuM atupid Ctiituu 
11 »u*- v.fi ■ r o-.uM bo in a iuow nt 
wbethrr the article Ul ru Litu ori^invU iu 
Canadaor clMwbar*. Th« Treaty of June 
Sih, IvVt, proridcd thu cruin enuuivr*. 
t «1 nrti l *. aai>«i£ which wet* grniii and 
fl >ur •• the from th and produce of tin llrit- 
i»!i i'ol <ni •* and I'niUfti State* •hall be ad- 
tuit- I into each country r*»|*ctiTely. Ir»« ol 
Jul/." L'nd<*r tin* artu-U, ih« then s^cre- 
tar* of ih« Tr-*»ury naoad |h« iMNxa*m 
in'trurti ma to th* Cbllvrtota of Cu*t >n»*, 
and tb<« practir* for thr*« year* ««vni« tu 
hare l«co to allow (rua aiid flour th« 
••growth or product," (f.»r auch «u th. 
lai ol tl.f Treasury circular,) of ei- 
ther ti>« I nit.xi Sutea or tk» Drittah Culw 
bo-a, to | «m and r- p4»« free of duty. 
To do away with thi* construction of th« 
Trvv.it «x* the Er»t »t*[ in Moor'* pl.in 
-W»m tint he could not vS et thia object hj 
lu« unai!-1 exertion*, for b« d> i not »Un I 
w I at Waahingt >n, h* I.tok^i around fol 
t *« n*o»«uy help. (i*n. Moor w.-ll kn w 
tlial tli l*rvaid«nt waa old and infirm, an 1 
t*i> bm, J >ho V| {' t n in,! Nathan C*11f- 
f jfl S*J nnhoun-l«J inl)iinK« with him. an I 
if h* f. j!J obtain Ihcir nniiuM n « dilfi- 
cult/ n»«l he f«*«r*d with the Executive 
Hut a tliGVrrot n«W«h taken with tlx 
S«rrttary of the Tr«**ury, with whom in 
|'i« tlid the yviwer r»»t. «l to denMe trio rjurw. 
jj. fi Mr t'jhh, although a SjuiiMfm gen- 
tl>-iu in, ilr-«irou« t> f louv bia trieoU* and 
rntir»!j i^nuraot of th* inoMiif tuBHem 
urriiJ v»b U tw«»n t!.« I'rutino. «aml L'nital 
Nut-ol, yrt rtMiIJ out but •** that to ehanp 
th« ec> -traoti ,p al th« Trent? *• hj 
Mr. tiuthrio »>uI«J put buti u on tr»U- 
»<«t coutmf Ut U I.j iJ.at Treat/ anl brmj 
uliotu up«a tl.j AJiuim»truti «n. Arju 
tiit-nt Sccomn DectMarv. nnd it wa« ur^l 
tijxm him that urulrr the* !<*>«• nunn<r ol 
executing the trmty th?n *n force, there w*t 
fr.»t J«nftof »iuu)r*liii(»—tli.it ^mmUoI 
liar pv-tu growth aii(fM lw naportcd thru' 
the Prutiiicca ui.>i«*r the f»jvt-ne« that tbei 
w< rv >»' frutiiicial gr«>wtb. The JiUurUitji 
of thi« :« >'*ailr un<l<n>UK*i wh*-n it w r* 
hfiu Vrv-J that the article ma-le fr.n bj th« 
trvatj arv bea?j in their nature an l cow- 
tnon t<» both <\)un»rie« and tli.it the United 
Sutra ii«Urp< ei porter of allot them. 
When pin* niasia (ro.u Norway or wheat 
fi\ in the lUltio come wrxi tlio Atlantic.are 
fluted up the St. Ijiwrenco and then aent 
into lh« I'mH Suict mj ant |«wnl off 
upon Custom II ouv ofltora aa of Canadian 
growth, it might I >>k an if pnmf nrw regu- 
lations wit' n«vcanrj. It w.w a'«o stated 
t'l.kt th« Treaty requires that tha fw article 
should he of the " growth ami pnvluft 
" ol 
tho Provinces and that it coin mm (or 
\imruan far morn to soil their wheat to, 
Canadian millers who manufactured it into 
tl Mir 4till a porti >n of it found it* way back 
frre of duty. To t!iia it was an«werfd, 
" that if 11 >ur nu!o in Ctnada from wheat 
grown in any of the HritUh l*rotinee«, may 
ht a>lmitt<i| in the I'nited Stat»>», duty free, 
it i« difC-ult to und<*ratanJ why that made 
fn ra wheat grown on our own aoil, should 
tie charged tsiili duty. This would bo a dis- 
crimination against our o«n produeta, n<>t 
1 
in acaontance with tbo usual pructicool the 
goterniucnt." 
The** arguments, at that time, had no 
luduem** on Mr t* 'ih, and Apj leton, Clif- 
ford and certain Custom House oBSecrw in 
the Western part of the State. who were 
pushing the scheme, p-iro the thing up in 
in despair. Ilut (m'O. Moor did not. In- 
d>tn!uMa in will, bold and toergrtio in the 
accom|Hi«liii>riit of purposes on which he is 
twot, Im dt'torouDw' tlut Ihe w-nUiT fe**-! 
•houM gi»«* «4j. 
II' r« turn^l to M line nti J bethought hini- 
• If «f on# Julin It »S»»n, an inrrU-r*!# offic**- 
huntcr. II" li*>l b#*n ColJoetor at Wiaeaa- 
«. t, n *• a .lol.-^*to m lit* Cincmuiti Con* 
»«nti >n an I " r»lk<tl " from iVrco to Bo- 
chaiMn, but Jial tut •« J»t g >t hu |*JT.— 
Tboa* n<>t in the wvrrt wtmlil haveaup|»j*<<i 
Hut IWaon mx* the U«t iu«n that coul>l 
a*»i*t M «or» in !*• [ r hut tkt 
uumi. J >iiu la<l the control of a one-hor*' 
n<'ir<f>4|» r [ uMi«h««i at l>-»ui4ri*\>tU. call«J 
Ti>«" Lincoln I>emocrat. Ho prxaral »»m« 
one to write an article highljr Uu'Utorjr of 
III lion. Howell C >t>b, ami oomii ating him 
for the l'r«u<l ik'j in |x<0. Thi« * i< puh« 
lii.'uyj juit afi r S-plrtnbrr election in 1857, 
.■in 1 llt'-^tn got it in hi »»t of Ibf 
M tiiM Doaucntw j >uru »1< an 1 as uianj 
«lM«bor« m {M«itik. j»*|«en w.<iv 
galtxrvl up an 1 »nt to Waabiu^ton, for 
for the w(uJo tr.m • w.u ol our*.-, iut-nJcl 
for tlut uitrki-t Mr. C >'>'>, in omiro »n 
with liio other ui iul» r* of iImI (.Vhii t. tJie 
»^1 Mr l'4M iocl«i 1 *1, li-t« a «tron • <le«iro 
to Ik; IVaiilMt, au«i Ibis »p>nt4ii<v>u» laoTvj- 
iu< ut am >n^ tho p«*ip|e of Miine in lit* (w 
lialf, grautl/ him. lU'«a»n beoam 
a favorite, an>l r»l attempt* h.il been 
tu k le to pnontv him an sp|>.»intmcnt w irtlijr 
of bi« menu, but «i \< t n >tv had tudWiM 
an i John *» u» "till waiting f >r " »>m>-thiii£ 
Uj turn up," «k>*Q M <or» »ppf tached liiui 
»u 1 IT. r I iiiia t!i Vice-C-n»»ul*hip, with 
all tin» !«*<*, at tUo Niagtr.* Sit|«tMwn 
Itri Ige, if h« w >u!d cnli»t in hia acheuic. 
lie con#.-nt-d an ] r nt to Washington.— 
Tii* argument'. render*! »ow wmghtjr a» 
expound"! ht Mr. Uah»>Q and bj tho desire 
of siting Iiiiu a g *i pi mm, war* reviewed 
bj Mr. Cobb, and r»-«ult«-l in it«nng ths 
circular of Feb. liith, l?j\ alluded to bj 
Tlx* Journal ol Coturuircv, aud which u a* 
(allow* 
rinci'i.AR. 
TaKAMir Diruriur, Frb. Itf, IHJil. 
Collect <r» an>! other officers u( ths cua- 
Iom of the frontier port* are instructed 
all importationa from the Kotth 
Ammcun British Pruvincca, claiming ex- 
empli >n from djtjrund-r the *tipul*Uoii* 
of the reciprocity Irentj, llie proof preset i- 
UU in M-ctlun 3. article VJJ, if the growth 
or pnductioo of the merchandise i* required 
ill all MUr* the actual taluo of tic 
merchant*- «hall »xe>vd the »»lue of one 
hundred dollars, and wlu n thyre i» no con- 
•ul ir <>0icer at or near the port of exj>ort4- 
tun. the oath* } r. srri'ied in form* Nus. -T> 
and -."'J majr be taken belore a local magi*- 
tr ite, (Julj authoriiei h_v the law* of the 
country to aJujiiuKr oath») which oath so 
taken *hall Ik' ac*vap*ni«il bj a cotuular 
certificate in the fallowing fortu : 
I certify that the person 
■igiiing the above ocrtilicate aa a magistrate, 
i* dulj auth jrn- d tu adtniniaU-r oath* h\ 
tho Uw* of tin* 1'rotince, und I believe the 
•Uti-ment eonUintil in the above certili.mte 
to be true. 
(Dili ) —— i. .1. v<->n«i.i. 
In cuac of |arvel« or packa^ca vf io<-r- 
clmndiae ot u talue out eiceeding one hun- 
dp* 1 dollar*, the «atue may t>e ad uittt-d to 
cntrj without t!i« *f re«.»id proof, j»r »vi.l—I 
the c tll'x'f >r i« «iti»IW t!i »t thov ato the 
gr>wtli <.r 1'P. luct of the wid Protlrieee. 
A cun» iUr crtifleat* <»f the origin oi the 
uervlmnliee, in the fillowing form, nity 
a!»> ho rnvivid hjr collector* m *ufB<*i'nt 
evident* of origin to entitle u> wchandiae to 
entrjr under the reciprocity act: 
I cvrtifjr that the |*'>-ida ur un/vhandi«e 
d-—ti*- I in thi« Invoice, are of the growth 
ur fr«luiMol the I'r.itince of and 
of the talue within »t«ted. 
U. S. Convul. 
limvEi.L conn. 
S yr Urj of the Treiiurt. 
Thia eir*utir thri-jghout h»n the mark 
of the wily M.xir. lie waa dettTtain'"d that 
big and littl>» f.«h ahuil.! he path. rd in lti» 
net. That portion of the circulnr authorii* 
in* Jtiati ft of thu I'<*<«« to iaNMrrrtillcitn 
uod r the dirvction of tho C.»ii»ul (.Yneril 
waa d.»i£Ti«"d to place a kpy in every town 
on the Canadian line, render rruajon 
•iMe. and rouif**l the unfortunate iaruter 
and merchant t<» buy •' Moor'e f>u«ae» or 
l ave their gooda tioud. Wiek<d >u tint 
whole tiling ia and uiagrarvful lo the Ad- 
kiiui*:rati jn that cminitce at it, ooo cannot 
but a luiiru the uujsirulled impuUeacc which 
conceived and the untiring peraoverai;cii 
that could carry out #■) splendid a whorneof 
plunder. Hob Roj in rendered famoua for- 
• rer by Scott ua u •• Lifter of HUck Mail 
I ut the unacrupuloua llilander «i< n petty 
thief compared to thil man Moor. Koj Koj 
conliiKtl to a aiuall diatrict, l>ut the 
magnificent opcrationa of In* Amtrioao iroi- 
Utor extended ovor th«MiMn<U of mile», and 
from the lUnka of lit* M. John to tho w»< 
U'f» of lh« great f.ak«a »f tl»<* We«t, in tftry 
m<>untnin |mm 
" and at *\rrj border villaga 
M tor collect* hit toll* and gntbcn in bit 
plumi (ft. 
After the TnwatirT clretiUr had •«*« «ent 
t > the diflrent Cuatom !louae« and t!»eSec- 
jvUrj wan fullj filed, (Jon. M Mr comtnen- 
mlhii uj« raiioiia. He app 'int. .1 lU'won 
Vkv-ComuI at the Suapen«i .11 Hridgo, a 
I Imv worth $*4,000 or £10,000 per jrrar, 
and hi* aon-iu-law ut lalaud I'ond—Hut 
hia policy waa to bar® aa few of theac ana- 
ticraliu ti(*-con»ulahi|« as pneaiM*. 
Th« f«« for a oonaularoirtififat* had Iwen 
filed hy an old Uh at tiro dollars. Along 
tho whol* provincial line he authoriied Prr- 
Itin " local tpagiatralea" loaign thrav orr» 
tificatc and gart th- m a «in»ll percentage 
for doing it and pocketed t!i < tnl m -o him- 
self. llutoano return of the** certificate# 
i* luade to anv department, thero being n.» 
necoaity lor It, a* the whole thing i« a hum- 
hug. the i'ontul wo* liable to V cheated ; 
hut the shrewd Yaukiv had |>ro\i l<d in the 
circular a com pi-te check 00 hiaaubtlliru. 
it was necvMiry that Mch certificate of 
Uk» magistrate thou Id ho urcot.iptni<*d (>j 
another froui the I' ontul would furniah a 
certain nuui'oer of Mank« <« hi* Frenchman 
and the n urn'<r i»ued. Theoe Canadian* 
think it great honor t<> t* viee-cotiMiU, an I 
twentjr-fito cvnU i* undoubtedly the larg<«t 
•urn allowed to them for j'ddling •• Uoor'i 
puw." Thi* i« the way theConaul wake* 
hit lu and when the imu>eu*e trade of 
the two Muntri * it considered, ttie inagni- 
liMiilWuliiiitnli rxvirel *ij hiiu can he 
ca»iljr imagined Th «• l>c«t a<|uainti> I with 
the fact* • •timato the turn eitorted from 
tin* lit jv-'r annum an 1 0th* 
era a* high a* or j!|lH),<N)0. Wo 
hare oo J »uh: if Hon. M »>r can hate anoth- 
er jr«»ar in which to put hi* •clients in 
lull 
operation hi* fee* will reaeh the latt mm, 
••noruiou* a* it I*. It hi* been *ugge»ted 
that Clifford unl Applet m divide with 
Mwr. W« J,) not tflirve it. Throe nor* 
rapui >ut m-u than M < »r, Cliff >r I an I Ap- 
lileloii >1» Hot lire, hut the r«|w|i'ilj of M r 
i* unexampled in itt nature, a part of hit 
intellect and • » strong that Ik* w >ul 1 in»ol- 
untaritv knock down tb« foij Appl t >n an I 
p >mpou* Cliff «rd il t ier <1 'inanJ 
a dif ition 
f thit aplen 11 1 plun ler. Uoke* the* gut 
their paj down thej will g-t nothing. 
>och it th» private hi*t-»rr of thi* cir- 
cular. It wat <i mo n >t fruin any r ^ir l 
(or the public £>*1, hut to tn»k* a place 
f.«r a joilitr-al fai >rite and onfora prine«djr 
r» i"oue upjn a j«jliti<*il adrenturer. It it 
with deep grief,an<l onljr after gr«*at hesita- 
tion, that we puMi*h t!»«— infamout detail* 
but d itjr t»tbl ciramerical world rcjuiro 
it. We l> k-lu I ny n 
tiulic* but by a r ■' tr J f »r justice alone ar<d 
• desire to rcujjto the stig»» of this tile 
transaction from lh» !)•«»<•••r »tii? parly and 
fix it where it oat f«wimliiiilmti. 
It thori]»osur« itult tutu the effect to cor- 
reel tins, an I prevent similar a''u*e«, our 
highest aspirations as t» public journalist 
will lure boon accoruplishcJ. 
Hon. P.O J.Smith onthoPo- 
litical issues of tlio day. 
On Tuesday last wo addressed a note to 
llov K. O. J. Smith, inquiring whether It 
would be ifpfivAU,) an I e muni -nt f>r h! m 
to rngag* in a puhlic di"ciiMiun u|«>n the 
pditicnl iMUn of the Jar, with any demo- 
ml who might he nitm-d. Mr. Smith's re- 
ply it at follow a : 
F<»k*«t Homk. August 2>, 1k"»3. 
J. G llutxi, Ksq 
/'J. of I'urtlanJ AJurliwr : 
n» »K Sia—Your note an I Ailrertiicr of 
yet-rday, cainr t» hand ycit-'rday after- 
noon, a« I w.vs leaving the city by can. 
Hut I ha»t«n, on tin* Erst opp ortuniljr, 
to reply, that os I am not an offico holder 
under either State or Pcdeial (iovrernment, 
and am not a candidate for any ofli.v, it 
might Ntm obtrusive in we, t) volunte-r a 
political di*eus«ion. 
IUMm, luy time is rnjrniHeJ ince«antlr, 
in my individual pursuits, and I am unable 
without great inconTenience, to pledge an 
hour to puhlic concern*. 
Nevertheless, in heart and soul—in feel- 
ing and in judgement, I am with the grent 
cause, and the great principles, of the Ilo- 
putdiean party of the nation, as cnunci tted 
in their organised pdiey on tho various 
suhjrU of national freedom—the non-revi- 
val of the slave trade, nnd th# non exten- 
sion of slavery—the multiplication of freo 
State*— the protection of home industry to 
the full eitrnt practicable, without impair- 
ing our commerce as n w hole, with foreign 
nations—pcr«>nal pr tTtlon to the Amer- 
ican citit»n, in all parti of th' %rorlJ, and 
liko pmtivtlun to our Uwful commerce, cr« 
enr where—an*! to thrto mJ«, tho Nippon 
a n:4Tjr of corriponilin^ «tr*Migth without 
lieg-ttiii;* ■inccurj uBi-vr* lor unworthj par- 
Iiuid, or f.tiuilj fatiiiiUM, at the u|xnw 
ut tha people— iiinl imwt •vjM'culljr and up- 
perui'Mt. I am />* Iht Um»n of thru St nit t 
Jvrtnr, 
" j*ac<.ubljr if wecan, forcibly if 
w« reuM," d^iin»t each other and a^ulnit 
the world. 
For e»»h an! nil th**» ohj*ct«, I will not 
refuse to do battle on all fitting occuion*, 
let wIk« muj l(tiJ and who may follow, ami 
who uiajr, oy/h'W. 
In all the*) patriotic inscription* upon 
tho unfurled banner, I »oe onlr thu ►•otl* 
menu of ray cuHr political manhood—•en- 
tiui'-nt* which animated and «tirred up to 
Imttlo tlin D*.n KKJtrr or Maims, when 
Oli> IVmOUkD, then uumutilaled of licr 
nj<l>r >prute cordon of town*, •hut high up 
into tin* |M>lilical luawn*, 
" the Star of the ( 
Kaal," ami " nliurj and alone," amid her. 
New KngUnd Conpeera, n-oordod her toice ( 
and pledged her d- *oti >n, to tho marked 
policjr ■»! g »»jritui >nl wl»u!i ti urijr alI the 
Union tu Imminently adopted. 
Republicanism to-day, in it* national 
mum, i» what Ji {Teraouuui wa* in 1S01 ; and 
what Jaeke<>ni*ia wa* in and whatl 
true Peumcracy Iu»» heeu at ull time*, un- 
der our r1>rt-»i ntative ofgotcrnment. 
Tht DftniH-rary of rsprJirnlt, which aim* 
only nt tho j»>«* *«i'>n of the emolument* of 
ofioa and of government contract*, i« hut 
the epi*»d«a <d p*rty politic*, having in re- 
ality no affinity to elementary principles ol 
adioinittrntion, hut i« animated only hy a 
■pirit of Dllihu(teri*m abroad, and of plun- 
der at hoine. 
The ii** made of the name of Jrm»fra,y% 
mar delude well-waning ciliien* for a 
while, u* that of liberty did In the hhwdjr 
d.iy of llol»**pierre, and in the martyrdom 
ol Madame KoUnd Hut, practical retail* 
»« M uu laum i* iii^ h-iivx .m v 
the maw* of men, and u» ••■Mom fail to 
correct an erring popular juil^tix-nt, which 
itlwitv* return* to the mipport of truth in 
do* tiitxr, iih] often with the irr »i«tahl<» 
force of an avaUnoh an.I the roar of a rev* 
olotion. 
It «ti «o, when JcfitMO iru first elect- 
»l. It wa« •», when Jack«>n wa» flrvt 
elected. It wui •<), wlirn II trri»m *i< 
elected. It *4« •»» when Taylor wat elected. 
It wm «o in the downfall of Mm older 
Adam*. It w*» *1 in the d iwnfall of the 
younger Ad»m«. Itw;i«» i,in the downfall 
of Van Rurvn. It came near to a repe tition 
of the wme instructive !<*••. >n, in Hie «->»n- 
urn mwle for the gill mt FRnwrr in IH"»0.; 
It will ulway* he w, when a wrong ia fult 
by the gr»at heart of the American |>eople, 
an J ptrty natne*, and pirutan leader*, at 
•uch time*, count nom.<n> agtinal the mill- 
ing impulv* of an aroun-d peupln, than 
itu'<hle lu the |«atliway of lit* leviathan mov- 
ing i'pin the Ikxhiu of the d * |> »ea. 
None can doubt, that a groat corruption 
hat tf«n aUrmftnl in aid of •lavcnr, u|«in 
||i«> pttriotixaof the hardy and ro-iluto cit- 
ir*n« of Kan«i<. hy the prevent federal ad- 
niini«tr iti m. What darken* with deeper 
•haduWH, thi« jmg" ol our pditical lii«t.irr, 
the attempt waa made in the name, and with 
the tr*a«ur« of the r>«l>tral l'n Ion. 
llopuUively til l it fall u|> hi the judgment* 
of the ouaeervftlivt d iu »cr it y ol tlm Urn), 
and vplit in twain tiio hooded cohort* of 
jurty li.itiii^ t'-o tanta*.* iif that |->t< nt 
nam *. The breach iuay l*> Iwwjoed, l>ut 
there il.inJt for-rer upon th* pi^i of hUtory 
the odiou* j r»* ».-nti >n 'in! can*- nf it, 
mi l 
th« roirl vl netini come# (irth unerftthed 
nil J glorifi«l. Ktn«u» lio« nobly epurncd 
thf briho, in*l mad* euro of an enrly and 
foi»*«*r hnnornble a finiMinn into our e«n- 
•tellati m of fro Sut«4, by the ulm >«t, il 
not #'i« ilu'elr, unanimous toico of the 
American people 
Slar-ry iUdiN aSuflied, ami the federal 
a.ltniuittrnti >n pointedly rebuked,beforu the 
mltouaand patriotic ru«p tnr) of Kan»t*, 
to the Lritte that «m | r^ff-TcJ to her in 
tain. 
M tin'* la eipect«i to m I forth to the 
n**l I'linjMt of the I'm m, a unit** 4 html 
of It'preacnUtiree, to ahar*, for her, in the 
triumphant r*-in»tallm*nt of the j^eat poli- 
cy of th»- framcrti ot the f."d,-ral j*orernui*nt 
ill fa* ir of human freedom ; and, for her, 
in the n un* ol thi* great policy, to wdcome 
Kmui to tl»<» »i»t'rhood of froo Statue. 
For thi* purpose, good and worthy—able 
a ill cminuntly c*p nuiced turn lute Ih*u 
• looted l>j the Republican (.'mention* of 
the *-»cral Congre*Monal district*. IaI not 
the people, ur.dcr either •(•eeiou* or Irivo* 
loo* ehargea agnlnit the !a«t I,-|>i*l*tuie, of 
ultra t*iup'Tanc\ or •hort «ight*J »tr»t. gy 
on «mall matter*, he drawn oIf from the 
consider ttion of the gnat offinee* agnin»t 
public lib rty, and againtt popular integ- 
rity which the proM"nt national oluiini*tra- 
tioa hue copimitt J. nor from theory, which 
thcee oir nded intervit* are m ndmg up, lor 
r< Jr n< promi»<d and liopcil for in the elec- 
tion in M tine of the Itrpublicau candidal* • 
fur Congreaa. 
A mi J tin* err, the political complexion ol 
tho next I«*£i*latorc of the State would *ink 
into iniignificanoe, if it w tj not forth* 
duly with which that »ly will t»> charged 
in thf> elation of a U. JJ. Smstor. Freo- 
dora wouM ii»Im] wounds] in the bou*o 
of iu iriond, if Maino wcro to bo remit* in 
thi* nil important regard for tiio future. 
From tlii* "Uii'l point, the next Legisla- 
ture of thi* St a to i« of inoxpr.'Miblti concern 
to the Union. 
To (hit ona coniiJcration, all minor hop--*, 
fear*, d<-*in* and ambition*—all local «!if- 
•Mice* and personal prejudice*, »hould give 
way. 
Tho enactment of n bad law can U> re- 
p-alfl. nnd tho !<>•" of u good law can be 
•upplied, in any year that may count, thro' 
a change of legislator*, a* may b« desired. 
Hut tin election of n pr>-*ljTrry United 
State* Senator, or tho loa* of tho flection of 
an antl-»la\ery U. S. Senator, cannot b* 
repaired, short of a cycle of six year* to 
mine, in all probability ; for " fow die, and 
ni»ne r«-»-igo," who fill the *f8..-oa of gortrn- 
ment. 
Thon whatever may bo our re*pectlro In- 
termediate call* or engagements, let no luan 
who •yinpathift"* with tho tentimeuU I hare 
here hastily nnd feobly expromed, bj roinin 
of hi* duty on tho day of election. Let the 
ballot box speak on that day throughout 
Maino, for thoc-auaeof human freedom, and 
tiio resp»n*» of 
" well done, good and 
faithful servant," will come up in congrat- 
l ulatious to her from million*, an I million* 
jIwwInto, and Jut twin* will iw malted 
jtitjw htro among tho lo*era of the ri^hta 
)f man. M**t respectfully, 
Your oh't oervant, 
FRANCIS 0. J. SMITH. 
Fr*M ill* Mp*rrh ofMmatnr Tiuwlmll. 
Hock less Extravaganco of tho 
Buchanan Administration. 
Tim eipen*e» of the £<)rernm<,nt, a* ?«>u 
liare pro'uMj often lirar«l. hare lncr«amj 
"normou»ljr within a few The 
irnount of money at tho ili«p»*al of porcm- 
merit fir thi* tear i* more than one hundred 
millions of dollar*. Tint I know l>a* * ou»»- 
lim<* h .»n di«put<-l ; hut I hare hi-f the 
> (Tibial •utcinent made hj the clerk of tho 
I!•»»!»• of Rrprw-ntalir*, showing that 
moro thin fi^'ity-rn* million* wire •p^cifi- 
!1 »lly appropriated at tho la»t * «*i m of 
l\>ngrr»«. tod |Imrt ur* MrfMH appropri- 
ation* to pay claim*, tho precise amount of 
which i« not yet known, which amount, at 
tho lowr*t i'«timikt.> to three million* and a 
half, making oror eighty-four million*, an I 
th r« i* an un»»xInland-of appropri- 
ation* m«ile I t»t year, amounting to tnoro 
than »iiti«n million*. Theoo ■urn* alto- 
U-th. r in A* n> >r>< thin a hundred million* 
of dollar* at the «]i*pwul of tho adminUtn- 
lion lor th«' pr « nt fi- a! year. I know it 
i«*ai I that it i* unfair to charge all thi* to 
thi* y-ar tliat a aurplua .rill remain at the 
rml of thi* year to ho carried to thn nest 
li*t» hut I think it i* much more I ■ k -1 r 
that tin) administration will come in with a 
deficiency l>ill. ami a«k for • >mp ten million* 
mure, m they did at the la»t Congrtwe, than 
ilnt any surplus will remain. Tim expen- 
of the government during theadminntrn* 
lion of (Ji'ti. I'icm w.-r* (i&S,*20,032. 
Tliia i* mnr* than all tl««* eijienw* of the 
government (run 1790, when it wa* organ- 
ixcd, for thirty yarn toother, Including the 
war with (irwt llriUin In IHH. tJen. 
Pierce expended more money during four 
vc«r» of than our g ivernment eip.oi. 
iled for the lint thirty yearn after it ««■ or- 
guiif*!. In 1*21, the expenditure* of the 
government lor nil purpo~w, ex <*l naive of th.« 
public d-».t. were JtliS,032,530 "<». The 
pro rita, according to the population <>f 
1832. wa* 91 rente on each individual. The 
pro rot» in 144*»7. wa* J- 2"< per man—'94 
ivnU to £2 according to |*>pulatiori. 
Now th *• facta ought to attract the at- 
tention of the country ; hut perhaps if I 
were to stat* in detail wmo of the wa*teful- 
n>*«a of this government—•»me ul the mean* 
I'T which the** "X|*nditure» have Iven In- 
rr>*«ed, it w iol I airike Blind* more 
forci^r*. I will tall your attention to the 
«ity of Chieago. You h.tvcaCuvlom Iioum 
I »-.*♦•*•! there. In the fi*c*l jear ending In 
June, 1*M, the la*t year ol Fillmore'* ad- 
ministration, them were collected at Chic** 
go, £| 11 .HON N-V Sit men were employed 
to collcct it, an I they wer* paid ^2,W»,2 |*J. 
That wa* a little over two p»r oont. For 
the year ending June .10, ]S5C, there were 
collected! ut Chicago $1 45,602 40. Sixteen 
men worn employed in it* collection, and 
they were jw»id {• 11,-U'J 'JJ lor doing it. 
Now I a*k you, liiing right h ro a* you do, 
is there any roason why it coat ten p<T cent, 
the Lit HikmI year to collect tbe revenue at 
tin* port, and only two percent, four ycuis 
ago. (Y«, there f a r -u« in.) I don't 
know what it it. (The Democratic party 
ntu*t Ikj sustained. I.night r and applause.) 
I think lli.it ia tli« I* at reaauii. (ICcti* *t I 
liuglitcr.) They uiii*t auatain Ilia 
hold<*ra. Hut Chic-t,;» ia only u ainglo caa«. 
I 1)4*0 tho uilL'iiil ri |Hirt hear, and I will 
»Ute a low other casea toahow y >u liow the 
gnarnmcnt eipenh money. There are aoine 
|i »iota where tho uipvodituroi f,r collecting 
tho rcTrriui* nr* much worao than at tliia 
jciinl. At Wilmington, Delaware, them 
wim collected ill lNo", £2,001(03. llow 
in in)- iucn do you aii[>|H>*> it took to collect 
tint amount ? It tool n^Kt nun, at J iht 
tjjx nu oftalUttmg icut £15,84:4 3S'-( I «augl». 
tor). Gentlemen, you l»g.»n entirely too 
•non. TK'tt art tke httrr tori of taut. At 
Annapolia, Maryland, there w.u collected 
lll« HDli1 JfMr, $374^}. (Renewed laugh* 
ur.) llow many mm do you auppo*e it 
'ook to collect ? It took four nun, ami thty 
%t*rr f niJ for lluir *rcurt, JJi.H 42. At 
Ucracoktf, in N'ortb Carolina $83 53 wer« 
Oilleet' (I in 1357. (Laughter.) It look 
vtn mm to do (/.—(Laughter.) And an 
roonomical goicriintDt, under a democratic 
ttdininialrution. priding lUelf on ita economy 
paid aetcn men to collect tliia £H2 35 th* 
turn of i 5,3Ul 'tm, (laughter ) At Port 
Oxford, Oregon Teritory—now, you would 
ex|iuct a uuething extruvugnut oror there— 
there wiia collected $5 85 and it took tw<i 
--ii--. t. .1— r.., ^..i 
Itt'tiuK, jfJ.TiClls. (iireat laugh Ut .)— 
Can any of you makt tht mh ulalwn «•/'/A- /-r 
cnlaiir lhat irat paid h> colli it /V jji'i Mj 1 
7 I*tit rt it vat ul»ul Jim hundred hi onr 
Don't }uu think the government ought to 
get rich? At .Motilcniy, California, tlx 
amount colIocu J iu I8.'»7 *«a$4528. Tnrn 
n*> h if if mploy- it to follnt it, iiaJ yaij J 31 
doing it $7,030y5 At ll..fTiIo thrrw wn 
collected. in 1837, $HMi(lo3. There wer«i 
ten inrn ••m|>lujr«^l in it* cull ctioo,tnd tln j 
were paid £10,5% 51. > 
1 will not Hourjr jou !»jr reading tho re- 
port further. It i* tho ial report from 
th» Secretary of ll.o Tri\i»urjr. In uuawer to 
ii resolution of th Senate <illing uj' >n liiui 
to know hour tn »njf emploj.ve ho IiaJ ut 
tl o tlit) r lit Ctt»t<jui h ii •*» * hat he paid 
them ; how until »u» oollectej, Ac., ami 
hero i* tho of. ul r«'j >rt fntn oxery collec- 
tion district in the IJniU-<l State*. 
I have iingled out n jarl of them at ei> 
uui|.k». [• When cun wnliave the report ?'| 
Vou cun h i*o thi* piibliihcd, it in u public 
document. ('llaiPouglaagotit?*] I pro> 
■uiuo he h»i, fir he •uituin* the administra- 
tion on mry point me one. I will now 
give you xuito account ol the t»Ul ei|« nao 
of collecting lh« revenue for auveral je.«■ 
|*at. In INjU Con^re* p*Me<l a law ap- 
propriating £2,450,000 annually to Jclr»j 
the fiiwnaca of collecting the revenue cot 
of the ilockjr Mountain*. During Tajlor* 
end Fillmorw administration, the whole 
revenue oaat of the llocky Mountain* wa* 
collected fur ahuut two million dollar* |«*r 
annum, liming a aurplua of more than 
£1,000,000 at the end of the four jear*. 
During the lour jcar* of the administratis 
ol (Seiiural I'ierco he tie^d up the £2.t'>0.IMMI 
|)< r annum and every dollar of the $1,000,- 
(MM) ri'iuainin^ over from the Fillmore ad- 
miniatrntlon Unid.*. Alt<r Mr lluchanan 
oaine into power, Mr. Secnilary Cobb, in 
hie fir»t report, a«k««l congr«"e< to ippruprl< 
at« $.1,700,000 .uuimllj to collect the lev- 
cnue in the Mme district of rountrv whrre 
onljr ahout £2,000,(100 had l<*n rrquit*! 
fivo year* U'f in'. What waa tho reason f.»r 
thia vast inrroas* ol csp^nae? N ine wa* 
Riven. ('ingresa did not appropriate the 
*1.700.000 a«k(*d for but it did appr >f rbte 
$3,300,000 for collcc'in^ tha revwnou cmt 
ol tho Ilockjr Moiiutain*. The amount of 
the revenue collected for $2,000,000, Tho 
riMik.iii ol thia increa** ia partly beeauso au- 
I* riuini-rurv offivr* Imxi Ic-n cmp'ijM 
ii-n I'irrfr tt'U"! rmtrt /Add tkrrr KunJrtJ 
fl<rki to thf Cuitnm Ihuv it \nr Y.irk, ami 
I tupj-f lK> v *rrr /hu<I netr lOOfl api.tr— 
thai u!oir iron,',/ imiir j.'UHl,(><><1, an I »■ it 
w.i* C ut the averago annual « ip- n«> of ml- 
l«*ctii»» thf mrani lliia of Cjlifurnia 
•luriiij" tli I'ii-ro) n>!m«ni«trati»n * m nr«»r- 
I* a million ii»..rv th.iu during Pilliuoru'a; 
unJ «I»»rinj» ilie Ant j#tr ol llochtn.m'a 
<kJruiniatr»tion tl»«»r want $ 1,300,000 utor« 
t<> collect the re»etiu«t lor a «ingl j**r than 
■t took four jmrt Iwfur*. F'llow citir-nt, 
•re jou for continuing this »UU> of tiling*? 
Do«« it meet Tour approbation ? [• N ». no, 
no.']—1» you not think it wxul I lx» '»-tt-T 
to uki* »>iu« uf ihi« in tnej, thu« PipMndor- 
r-l |artiiJin livorit**, to prot *ct jour 
• mrnenh' commerce, to improva jour har- 
Ixin, uikI m»« thu livi* of jour eiliicna <«n 
tlii*j grmt luku? [Crit« of'Yrt, 
I »upp>** that would ho unmnatituti ual in 
thu upioion of tin* ruling i|jn.»»tj, [laughter 
hut it i« not un'ointitutional to |.»j a in in 
tin* huntr-l Joll ir» tocultcct on.«. (Tuugh- 
*r.J 
Complicity of tho Arimiirntra- 
tion with Fillibuatcrism. 
I t.mii Ih« M liilr llr<i>lrr. 
We copied u f«w dajr* »in<v a paragraph 
fruit tT»»* Washington I'niin, flttljr contra- 
dicting* staUm nt wl>ii-h <i<n--r<tl Walker 
ha* on •••veral time* in hi«»perohea ti 
the public in regard 11 p. rt.nn continual**- 
lion* an.I overture mail* l<» him '>_? a mom* 
Int of the rihinct. We intiiuat the 
time that it would behoovo li.-n-nl Walker 
in view ol tliia contradiction, t<i pr>*hie* tint 
niilfnm upon which he hi«»talm»nt. 
Thi* has railed forth a letter front <»-neral 
Walker to lis, upon the eubjs-t, which, in 
juatico to In n, wc lay bsfoM the public. 
In this letter be allege fact* and circuiu- 
utancea which in hi«opini in, warrant"! him 
in making the •i.ttein-nt he did, and which 
th* Union contradicted. Wo leuvo tli«* mat* 
ter to l»e further pursued le'two-n the p»r- 
tie* concerned, as they m »y deetn noc iMrj 
fur th vindication of truth, and tw wt 
thcmstiltr* right in the pr-mi»-«. 
Mobile, July 111, 
F.Jilor Mobile Rf fitter: 
Sir—on returning to this city n day or 
two a^ii, I rend in your journal an ex- 
tract from the Washington Fnion deny- 
ing certain statement* which it was ru- 
ported, I had lately nude in n speech 
delivered in New Orleans. The writer 
in the t'niuu haa Ih «*h misinformed <ut to 
the fact of the speech mid to have In en 
inade hy inn at New Orleans; hit ns < 
long ago a* the mr»inh of February Inst 
I publicly made here, and sino- then 
elsewhere, s;»cecheii which nn1 anala- 
gona in nature, though not entirely iden* 
ticnl, with llioae nttrihutcd let me liy the 
Washington newspaper. A* you suggest 
the propriety of publishing the evidence 
(ill which tlte»o atatemeiita nre made, I 
hope you will not deem me intrusive if I 
i'urniidi you w ith the facts in the case. 
In the month of October ln*t I was in 
New Orient in preparing to return to Nic- 
aragua. About the middle of the month 
General Hcnningscn nrrived Irom H ash- 
ton, nndrtoon nfter wo met he informed 
me that ho had important new* to com- 
municate. Hr» then proceeded to Mate 
tlint while in Washington he hml held 
several conversations with the Secretary 
i.f War; that iu the course of una ol tin* 
interviews the Secretary lutU iiitorin«'il 
him of the determinaln n oil the j»art of 
the President to arrest the expedition to 
Nicaragua, adding at the mmotime that 
tko ncqiii^ition of Cuba during hi* ad- 
ministration was an ohjeot dear to thu 
heart of Mr. Huchanan. The Secp-taiy 
further proceeded to say, according to 
Gen. Henningsen's report, that it' wo 
would turn our attention to Mexico, nud 
enter into the tcnuce of Comotifort we 
should have the »up|>ort of the United 
I Slate* government; that while in thr 
Mrxican trrrice iet mi#lit, by som>• art, 
turfi us /raring down thi flag oj Spain, 
bring abont a war brtwrrn Mrxiea and 
Spain, and Cuba might thrn be triicd by 
thr former jtowtr. The Secretary, ac- 
cording to the report I received, inform* 
ed (Jin. Ilenningncn that means would 
not be lacking for such on enterprise, 
but when praised by tho General to stato 
how the means could be had, he replied, 
" I have gone tha length of my tether; 
before I can nay more it will be aece*- 
sary for mo to see a |tenon abovo inc." 
In the next interview tho Secretary in* 
formed the General that he was not au- 
thorixed to go further, but that he iniplit 
rely implicitly upon 'he meant l>eing 
provided if the enterprise was underta- 
ken. When Gen. Ilcnningscn tnadt 
Iiii eominumrai on 10 m«' was mmckcu 
tl its nature, ami remarked that tin? gov- 
ernment could hnrdly be in eurnrtt e 
wid lie had beer authorized to place be* 
Tore me the chaiacter of the contemn* 
ions h»»hJ with tins Secretary of War, 
ind tocoinmunicate them also toa friend 
af ibo Nicaraguan cause residing in N. 
Orleans. 
The foregoing are fact* which I have 
sulmtantiully detailed ill speeches m ule 
here ami elttewh* re. 1 huvo been care- 
ful nlwnys to stat ? the *«.iirr«» of my in- 
formation, and I it I hardly say that I 
am firmly c«ni*inced of tli< truth mid ac- 
I tirney "f the report made 
to me by (Jen. 
Henmngscn. I havo ever found the 
< Jew-nil to he n nan not only of strict 
truth and honor, b'Jt also careful hi his 
use of language, mid particularly accu- 
rate in the reports he makes about public 
matters. In catrovenna* of audi mo- 
ment ns «hev- | havo narmird, I would 
rely on his statements as implicitly as if 
I had hcurd inyw If what Utwern 
the Secretary and hun« It. 
In the recent trial in Now Orleans I 
endeavored to place these facts in the 
nha|H« of legal evidence, lii'is ral lien- 
ningvn was summoned hv me ns a wit; 
ne*a for this purpose, Ilut when the 
<|ue»tion is put with tin- view of eheiting 
them* fact*, the District Attorney inline- 
iluitt.lv objtettfd, ami |!hi |»n-«Mliiijj jti«. 
ti<*« ruled out tin- (juration without wait* 
i»it» I" I" «r tin* «>l)jr«t I hud in trying to 
elicit flit-* t« tiunonv. 
Your ob't M'rvnnt, 
W*. Walkki. 
A Strikinu I'ohtiuit. Tim fill..win* 
dnrripliun of Buchanan, in lit* 
ruliimnanf the Albany Kn-nin;* Journal, hae 
• II th» antith<vi« of Mr. M icuulry '• |«.f. 
traiturce, whil* th*i thruthhiln--— «»f it rrata 
upon much mow* aec*»»|h|# r*nlrnr*. 
||i< nitfnl tlf Whit* Ilotia* wiili it |.rom- 
i*m of frwl itn to Kanrt* oil hi* lip«. and n 
kIi'iim fir* nal.mng it in hi* pocket. JI •* 
il.vl.irfl w ir rirculating nnln, and 
In tit Mflu wa« ivming tht-m hint* If —- 
lU<fornlhe ink w ta<2ry m itb which he | 
••Economy," lie had dr.unci the (ti»ury 
of it* I i»i iloll.tr. IMorw lti« printer* wrr« 
thin* ttrreotyping hi* iiilVuM < i|<-trriuina- 
tion netrr to Uirrovr, he w.i» in Wall 
aoliciting u loan' llo tungrttul itol lim 
f **iitlry on tin- final enil of »latrrjr agitation 
hi1.1 h;t* Ihh-ii agitating it wf •incw —Hit 
ordered Paulding to *t tp th.' fillilni»U'r«.atul 
then recalled him for doing it. Walker of 
Nicaragua, he proiioumtil an outlaw, and 
tendered him the h>»piulitir» of the Whit* 
11 ou*)*. Walker nf Kanat*. he furttohnl 
with written instruction*, and turn.-d him 
uut for obeying them. 
I|r witlihtM tltc tr hij« fr m rub,wli«r>i 
hi* j r claimed there wn« w ir, in onl-T to 
k—[i them in K iiiKi* when- lio in«i«t>d i*lt 
wa* p*ae«. II« •••II* firtdit tl»« w#*t fir a 
tithe of their co»t, in nr<]<r to ftujr 
at the Mat at t«*n tirm** thcimlu*—bUiab 
ordinal** In both ra*"* picketing tin differ* 
*nrw. Ilo i« continually ••kin* lor nr«r 
■team frigaU • hut lit will not um those lie 
Imw ttitbrr un tlio roa«t of Africa or in tlw 
(•ult of Mexico III ia •toanii-r oaten- 
•ihljr to catch tin* SI j *, I.ut with | rirate or» 
tier* in (he ntptain'a 'l«*»k to i| > nothing of 
tliu urt. Claiming to I* the in ><t frngilof 
I'r' anli lit*, he h k« »(» nt inor♦ than anj of 
hi* prfiltcrMun. A«*uiuiiig 11 alu** 
p »rly iirrjwlicn, be waki** piru*anabi|i tho 
luai* «tv«n of hi* imitation* to dinm-r. 
Tiu hoi or tub Kibli Ui»r«. A itorjr in 
point 'oiiio I nun »inco w■nt tin* r un!» of 
the agrieolturil prtu, ol whirli t'ie *ut>- 
•Un>'« of which i* u* follow* —A •null 
plot of ground wm divided npiallj ln-twcen 
tho hir-nl Uii ol a farm r ami hi* • m, the 
pruewl* of it* cuituru to U* ihfir own. 
Tiifj p'.antod it with c..rn, anJ a U t waa 
ini'lx hj tlieui a* t which •hoithl make the 
ImI crop. At har*e*t tli» aon cuiao out 
• im* ipiart* l>>hiu<l. IJocoullriot under* 
aUnd there.»»on. a* Im* had ho«d hi* twice 
a wock until laid bjr, while ho li.il rmtaeen 
tlio lur «l lad cultivate hi* pi it ut all, and 
ji t ho had gaimd tho wagr. It turned 
out tho w inn ra crop It id U-n Ii k-I .joiti a* 
frequently, hut Im(op> hi* m il wa* op in 
till) morning. I'rariMntf 1/ «■•//««, fill,'owl 
IK* of Ik* mrty nter wtk * ip <mlaul m* 
trrtii'U r< u ar>I. 
lVn»»*'i Itiisiiri —When the "Woman's 
llighta" nioetitig was held in X<>«r York, 
two in »ntli« a;;o, there w i* a d>*ri«i*«outcry 
n\i»t~l at tha luagf.aiiiioity of th« U«, in 
allowing 1 widow "ona t.-a p->t but the 
petiicoAted l|KHi(rr« nho turned up their 
no** at "widows' t a kn ■* what tb««y 
wiTtf talking about.— -I /'•»/»«»/ A tint and Ar- 
*"»• 
This is an. Tim womt-n of tlii* conntry 
jvmore right* than other p^iple in the 
H»f<uhlia. I'bey MMpit jury duty, g*neral 
training uud "ahovel'ing mow i.i th<» win- 
ter." TImjiwIiI^mw wood, chup wood, 
or carry in c«al. They can join a canal 
UmiI am) through the canal, hut they 
nerer Jo it. They can rift timber and <*r- 
ry hods, hut they won't do it. Tliey cvtu 
lay hri' k, catch shad and div for oysturi, 
but they won't do it. All tbi» hard »T 1 
dirty work they Itirv.lo '« performed by 
"those bruiea, the men." 
Tho women have thy in*idn track. TVy 
lire in clorvr and work l-mon colored liun», 
with ei-wperatod taila, in Ikrlin wool. 
They partake ol ice rr»im» uud rotillioo*. 
but always loavo tho*a brutes, tho men, U> 
foot the bills. 
When the thermometer U iiiiiety-fir« in 
tho rhade, they tako a seat in tho parlor and 
read of K »n«'« Arctic Voyag», wliilt •• those 
brute* of men" are weeding onions or get- 
ting in tha bay crop, with tl>« »un hot 
enough to dnw blister* on a brick bat. 
Tin women h ito a gold adgwl time gftie- 
rally. They fowl on strawberries and kiss- 
m, an 1 mUtn lk«*j fall in Iota with a music 
Imo.Si r, an<l kill th*ir liwtund*, "thoa* 
, bruirt «»f in^n" al aaj» Nring in a ul 
ju»tifUM« hoairitl*. or maiialaughtrr in lha 
•ao'fi I tlt*gr«c. [KiiK'krfN>«'krr. 
CbcCOrfori) tUmocrat 
W 
PARIS. MAINE. SKPT. 3, 1*58. 
WM. A. PI DO IN «: Co., 
uxrou axp rioniirtua*. 
Term*.—<>»* .|«IUr a«J Ilk; ml* Hrifilj 
ta «U« « »« ; tm JwiW tiki #*»eal» -t»» rrau 
Wllkirt 4a Mat(| tan •» •IUr» al tS. foil nf it.r 
jaar. Ta wHirk ftl<v m '• 
a»»r» >r a hi. a >• <WUia«l. 
jy >. ft. \|| I*. (ta<NM l«v IV NImm.) 
.i a *»»»* ••••«< i, 
IUik!ii>(, I ail Mnvl, |I.««|.M», It «»«!»... IM-.I l» 
Invilr nhMtin ■■ Mb law al ilk Maw 
t>i M. 
fjr •» II i*i tfi aaitl Ik <"« 10 **»ala 
*i 
Baal m, awl I!1 >»■««« *»i |Rn 1 «tk, ara war 
•iuK »imI» Uil »(nlU fc-t |«><fWIII| Mli-aril|i4l»a*. 
br»Miii' ; •• inliwamlt. 
IT I'aiaral (n all >• krlal la 
l» 'K» nt ih. 4i»t inailiH* 
Or I annaawmmai U ; inur<J lu 
"TkilHmJ IWial," Nra, Mr. 
Iltwli mti J«h 1'iiHiiaw 
ntotirm \.m» mivtia kxccitci*. 
MM VI. MiKNTH. 
M « P I M il.. 
Ilitnt I ri.>», 
J •• i'» « » i, 
!»*» II' l»» 
M k 
<2. • 
J. "* 1 
<"..1 \im, 
II.., t ilMI'll, 











Election, Monday, Sopt. 13th. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
rvl UK USUI, 
LOT M. MORRILL. 
of AVGI'STA. 
• t III ( umirtl, 
i.t f» i» i >om>>\ it,.i.w..*i 
UpMl JOIIN J I'M.I.t. 0»f*4. 
r<l !».» i V II I l.K.N* II |i.u>i4ri«r-i|l« 
4th 1» H. I'M \N II >|oK>k. lUtb. 
5th I»i«t I V\ VMIIUI'Y Jr Orono 
Oth Piri > V FUjffSR ••( l'» 
rvi •immu, 
> X.Vt I I. It l!i»! r. »<! Turt^r. 
THOMAS M(H I.TON. of IVrtar. 
I r ( ( *<«' mil" 'H'f, 
III r. UK AN ol llrv>«B<k!d. 
/'•f Th*»mrrr. 
JoSKI'l! HARROW* t Hfbron. 
/V Counts Afl rn \, 
WILLIAM WIUT YIROIN' 
/' »• ( Vni ff C%'nrt#, 
SIDNEY 1'EKllAM of W Stock. 
|W Sturtjf, 
JOSEPH E. COl.ltV of KurafirJ. 
For which will yon voto? 
T« • c n !•' an jr-« nt-.| t.> tS* 
jlv t « t ( r 
re»" t.r • t • ■■■• f TJi«* i«»uc» in»olr-l 
in .r «■! ti lar- r at na!. t'nlik" th 
olec « ! <• * ri» r. sut» vnat'f mi l K }.- 
r«»«n!V * •. » \cr u rlw-bsl tog • to C«>n- 
gt\" r.. i»t 
• j r- jir>.i 11art u|--tt th« gr< *t 
qu««ti Jwflc tSo f*t« of j +rti » 
tit » <lo v untrr. 
It i« k' i* :i r« w» > ;«re 
«!• jvt Kt forth a» th«* lUioi 
»ni N>«r r* f ..f th* p'«*lt 
Tl •• H- ■«-»i »i. I t I* »u ritie It ii 
kitowti that Juki J INrr_v r« j r*» nu 
tb« tor r, mil ibtt I', it. ll.uliu£« F*\ 
fvjitv*" ta t! •• IitU*r. N w »« I • the pri- 
vate r I r |h**t> tvro r.liffi* of OJJ 
Ojf r ! i»» *i.'in; f. j t ti 
vtjuu. »*r !. \V wiling I • euifW- 
that NMty« mlinrttv 
•it worth »r eoin»Tt>«i. 
tS* \ni htvinr <l >n« lh»», 
it i« jry t > «••»? that »1! th* »ot»r« 
l>t«« t > dixTiminftt* nHully W- 
tw<» u iu i ^ an I ».« i*ufrt Mcb 
WJ*t rtnr »ni »'H. tit if ) 
lti«t t j^rhaj*. of m tt i;r> 4t impor- 
la«( *> .* iii iT t»* t'• j mi i.« >jf rithfl 
of t ntl -nutt on W -!| vk»r«—J..(in 
K >' »»• 1! f. W i:«-r. r Adatn'» 
«wt t ;*. \trn*r»o* *n-l 
#urru| 'f Utkli U.;;« Arfil>UwUw 
•r Um- Ut. I. |'i f U«. It i* t uelith.it 
tb» « .|.-r« w i-nttml * »t 4Ci» Hili lo ill 
out It.- i* ;.4t..| t.> t'oi»nr«m 
Tlx qiteMloO* 4'~<ol to rtt'T ><# tho atU ri- 
tkM of C 'i'£rrM tiurm* I lie u>-it two jmh 
ar* t'li-' lo:i«ii .it of •»•*! r-»2 ii.» itilM, tl.< 
iMfl'tm ti >n of iVili' lUiliuuli tl»«* |iur- 
ch««* of t'n^, ami nrxMi nullrn of r«- 
f <»m I > > b.iiu rouj t > ui ut »i 
Tu- i• COH tf>* I'lMIMurfl 
of n«w »l» tli ■*>' ftl lli« gr<'.tit«i ID)- 
port»»> T'" _* fuiiiltimul 
priori; I j; >T«"fti*f»iit wtiiclt S'T +r- 
icier t »t.-, >>-r«t U> •»:»Mi»!j, j*r- 
prtoau an i nL .nc th jr p i » and l»p 
f j. j! it to jcjIu tf< c ntr%- 
TJ rcau I: •« lor iLia r».i» >n tlutacarv* 
\y * »Ut J.a- *lr tuU ioto t'w IV 
ton if *<• «xrf|t I. d.Kentucky, 
AUU::. 1 ! Mi»«i«'pp. Wli li ItAir |,. t 
il « -i ■ l!< >r pr 'T> fr m iWir 
*rr>'ii« n I;.' thi y Tpr»>. 
duo I |r> f. ii l, j rot'»it.*«l i in »nm 
«mpm » i-' »• tl *ii 1 r.rvo r »»• 
It wa« | with 1 wm. •« w« *tl can nw 
tyr It «»• » with M.w iuri. ami it »• p^- 
culioriy *o w.tfi Ku ds. 
If Kin<M, ( »!'.#r *n O; pr<-*»ion Ukt that 
••f th* l»r*o.'.t«« to »hta :!* wl4 >»»- 
»»ttr 1 Ti«r*o'.'» now rrpr.a nUfU l.y tl»« 
Jtrm» ra y I A-Bcru<u, rv(u« •! t<» Urt IImuii 
jfo.) should k\ ply f>r *Jmi«Mjn how will 
<»«a. JV r* i»u? N ui*n douM* how h# 
will vote Ho will tuv n* th# Krpublicoii 
l**rt? rrvuir*o him. !!• will t^tj m hi* 
own «oi •' i'UOO an l hu liVljng principle* 
r> <|uiw bia» to » jt>'. IT will 
» .te to aJuiit 
U«r »i » lUM Wtlli ail tho prmlc^* of tl*« 
other Brother* if tb« confederacy, 
Hut if Mr. Ilaatinga aliould be 
b«w will tMvole? lie mu»i rota with hi« 
party and therrfora rote agaioat the adniia- 
M>>n of Kiimw. Ilia purir now ruled by 
the llainutonda uoJ SIkWI' h*w JxiiRtl 
thai the South mo*l ha*e another chance 
to make thia territory a Slate State ; and 
that ah* c»nii<>t route into the Union until 
»be baa lUtf.UW inhabilanta. Tlwy aay 
th >t »latacy eonatitutra the mud till uf »tei* 
It. and no opportunity inim be oiuittal for 
It* |»^*eet»n« ami extension. If Mr. llaa- 
tiuga should not rote agiin«t the admiaaion 
of Karwaa, in cna* ahe should again apply 
he cannot be a Democrat: becaoee hi* par- 
ty 'fjitia and the capecial pet of the head 
uf tin party—the Washington I'nion— hat 
aln«dy d*vlar-d that hecati»» the people of 
Kah«u hate rejected the Kngliah Swindle 
they hare at the ntnx liuie decided "that 
the* prefer to remain in a Territorial Oor- 
eminent." Thi* ia v<*ry mnch liko atying 
I a Christian hocauae be refuel t.i Uvotn* 
a cannibal therefore h« prefered to »tarre. 
The doctrine of the Democracy ahout the 
people of K »«»*» ia flrat to bit!" t'tem if poa- 
aiMe, into an obnoaioua tnca«ure ; and then 
if tl.ey fail, charge them with th* chocking 
incttiaiaUnry and deception of not deeiring 
what tliey hare hoiwatly and during *'teral 
long year* wilh the »*«r»«t •truggl'-a at» 
Innpt'd to ol'Uiu. Should Mr. Ila*tmg«, 
declare that mca*e he wer* elected be wjuld 
\ lie (or th*a<luii«Mon of K*n«.ui with auch 
a l\ii»litutim aa t'ie |««iple nnglit present, 
I would h-- a traitor to the principle* and 
»* iwa of Itia J »riy aa laid d >wn at their 
l«t Stat-' ConToolion in th « S'ale That 
(' m.nti n | 4«wU lb« following K«* >lu- 
thw. 
T!i- fin-il a lju»tm nt of (lie 
:T kdou fopiui >n am mg th* P in »~ratic 
III ia' T» <>t t-'ollgrr-** III IV «tloll t I thf * J- 
fni»* ii if K-iiim* into th» I'ni .n w.»« a [*«• 
fi.-ati >n in which tlirrt* w*a known no 
N rtli, no S>uth, m Rut, no Wait, but a 
fitpft tgi'WtfiU ujxin diftmiM of oj»io- 
>u i>i t! *j.irit vif It >tln r!iu.-! and j«.»irul- 
inn." 
Thi* i« Maine Iti'irnxw; on |S*> Kngli»h 
in l!%» and hritw—which mi 1 t.» tlx p»|>lt 
ut Kanaa* v >u *' ill hnT<* »it ui Hi ma of 
tti r»» U'i 1 il J » *ill * to for the 
t n < 'i«titutl •!!, m.ikin^ K ill'!' <4 Slat* 
-*:.»l.> t<ut if « »t will not J • thia, you 
(now }»>a**«iiig Stl.tMlO inhabitant*) ■hall 
Wiit till jou ha*«* lOO.CW you mil 
coinc into th* I'nion.** Thi» ia th« Fngliah 
liill, rulM "Ikr kappy a£r>,m>nt," bj thf 
Main* I>-aixr»rjr and Mr ll*»tinga. Thia 
i* Ihr 1 i*t "final adjustment of the ililT rm- 
«•»«" of thf hria xwi on Sl»%«*rjr and if 
Mr lljitinc* vli iolti l«* rlw t*<I tuI'lMi^rv*, 
and ahould *-v«r go there and iot« forth* 
li'lntiMion of Kan*i« V fori- »h* li.ta ahout 
thrv tiu *• h*r pr-wnt populati >n he w iul>| 
ii <lat<* tin* la*t "final adjustment" of th« 
t.ariuoiiou* IVoiiKTKi'f, ruptur* thia "ha|» 
j r air>»-»rnt" an<! utterly annihilate "the 
•j.irit of brotherhood an«i |<atrioti«iu" of all 
!» .i riv And w«- venture* to .!»*•• rt with 
u!l truth an 1 *o!»*rii *•, that if he haa th* 
uudaritv to art it. an j otbfV •••pint" or 
'4pwn nt' than that here dchnc*t<-U, how- 
• «• r 1: ui4v talk n IV, Lo will !«• called a 
Itlavk K< \ aMican t'T thuw wh->im he now 
Iraumiiw; anl denounced hv ttn» W »•!>• 
iugi->n L'ni ii and !_»»!■ ru Argu*—Ibr nrju 
ol J.»hn llob'.rV medium— a* a reue^ado 
anl tnit t. S > it maj Im Ijok'-1 upon aa 
t tlUd tlut Mr llt«ting*if klitleJ, um»t 
carry out Rngliah Hill w^ich will keep 
Kii m« out of tin1 I'll! >a till »l.c liu tl.rtv 
tiai. * l*r {>r>>«ut po| >ul *ti n. 
Tm» qu«ali n of admittiog Kanaaa no* 
nil. r all h<?r trial* i* a \.ul i[ur»ti>n. It i* 
a <|ur«:i»a whether frw> latwreni *hall ha*«i 
h right t<> Kiuigrjlr to the T« rritoriv* of tbe 
lint 1 >utr*. IVinocr* 'j Jmiit that 
n<ht. K-'pui'lioanwrn w»ru and defcnda 
it. I^'t thoac who would mum tli« birth* 
right f < *• rr ftvunn, of **» rr Xtw Kng- 
land ciiu-ii f*r tlio K.-puh|ie*n Joc- 
trinr ob thi* titul <|uc*tiun, aud ••vurv the 
election of (im. IVrrj. 
Republican Nominations, 
Oxford County. 
Th« lii'krt pat in n >minnti n at the la«t 
Pari* Hill K I'uMioan Cunrfatlon i* an «• 
coil -tit in*. It it m i'l» up of «tr >ng, r«lia- 
I' or" in wh 'u tl>«» of tin- District 
an 11'mintj ran plac* »>•«• uiont implicit 
c nfiJoiuv. Alth(Mi(li quite a number of 
b-intra w.r- Vl'ii* th« CoOTi-ntion a* cabdi- 
Uit >. v. t alter tli- n .(nitutim« were ma«i« 
the un»ui>- n«mI upon the liat, all rami in* 
t<> tl •lipport of their rivul*, with a mag- 
inity. and p<itri >ti*ui worthy the ui« u 
an l nol>ie c«u«e in wliieh w are hjiiH 
I'pon the *»«*nab.rial ticket i* fir*t j lace«i 
Si'nud |! II'It Ewj. ol Turner. Mr II »lt 
I a-rtt-d • Ten] *. «ai,»r» id the llouae, ha« 
1.11 ii>l«rabl« l>-_*i«lat >r ••ij^ri<,n(v> and 
unlrtv tnd* th>* want* and wiahra of the 
I |.U f t!ii» N nat.,iial District a* well aa 
aur other man. 
11 i* a geati.-wian of good ability, firm 
an t «t.i«.lu»i in hi* republican attachment* 
and will make a £.»>d S-nator. II i« compet- 
itor*—Thoiiian l'ha«e K«j of Itm'kfield and 
K <i llartow K»j of Canton are hoth g«'ii- 
tli iu u ol mtrrpnte and influence, and had 
the n minati in fallen upon either, would 
uu uil I tiie imtriy support an I 
rnlirf etreogth of th« party. 
111 •* is Mot iru> Kvj of IVirtT, i» lh# 
otlwr r.i>i<J|h* S ri4t irul Int. 
Mr Mellon w a |vnl!»uii of li'*ral nlu* 
ullua, nnti although lie h.«« •tu«li ti Law,— 
wr- an* inl»rw««| n»*r«r enga^-rd in iu |>rac* 
tip*—lie h i* »n«l Dm* l'ort«*r HiilrKt one 
t riu in the Main# ls-g»lat<ir*,—an. I wan 
on- tV m-at uwlul, influrotiil uietnhert ul 
th( l!ou««. 
Mr. M U populor with th* m»•«.•», anil 
v !! t.»lt L/h p«»iti n in th* n«-it Stat>* 
> j|i' IIi« < I |' <ii>-nt in the Convention. 
J 'Lit I' lliiliharvl K»'j. of llirua, haJ a 
Urg» *o«#, an.I ha t lie rwtitM tbt n imin.v 
tion w >ul>l Ittavtf ui>*t chcrrfullj auj- 
piriril at the pn|U. 
Th* only ^ii-li.lat f,.r * juntr Attorney 
in |M C«»nrenti>»n wvra William W. Virgin 
K«q., of N>rw»y, ami Win W. Holder bq. 
of UiiKoM. Th# cK«ik* Ml upon the form- 
er Mr. Virgin » lb" of iVt. r C. Vir- 
gin E«|. of ICnmfori one of tbt oldeet and 
iu «t r«|«cliMt wriu'wra of th« Oifonl 
iUr. Like In* Fatln* ho lm« eh<wen th« 
Liw fur bia prufe«eion. Mr. Virgin while 
f un^ ric*i*«.J Um twuefiu of a lil>vral «*lu- 
cation, an J ia well rrtd in bu profaaeion. 
II- Ukea a high rank at the liar, and if 
el>>«t*d—(a» wo haw no doubt lis will ta)— 
he ia d*atinod to be one of the l*at prosecut- 
ing iR.-rr* we ever had in the County. 
For Clerk of the Judicial Court*, no l^et- 
t'-r •■•lection eould have Nt<n made than 
SidiMjr Perham K«|. of MToodrtoek. Mr. 
Perham ia a gentleman well known to the 
people of thia Countj. Ha ia a ntlf ui »de 
ro*n. alwava having been dependent upon 
hi* own eicrtiona and encrgiea for an educa- 
ti >n—nnaii'td and alone ho haa acquired a 
ttolrafe worldly com|>et«,nee—a good ed- 
ucation, and a reputation which almoat any 
nun might ju»tly envy. 
Although the ofSoo ia now filled my ac- 
ceptably by the pnvent Incumbent Mr. 
Illack, at ill Mr. Peiham will Imi in every 
reaped aa popular with the Bar and all olh- 
•>ra having liuaineaa in our judical court*.— 
Mr. Perham waa one of tin* very fir«t to em- 
hark in the Ilc|>uhlirin movement, and rich* 
ly dearrvee thia compliment at the handa of 
Hia parly frianda. Kooch Knight II#>|. uf 
Iei««ll, rcceited a my rcapectahlo »oto In 
1 the Convention for thia uflice. Mr. K. la 
a young man, having hern in the practice 
of the Law l>«a than a year, hut wc have no 
doubt i* dra lined to make hia mark in the 
world The enthuaiaatio aupport he re- 
ce-ved in tha convention ia certainly tbel>eet 
evidence of tha high catimation in which be 
ia brld hy hia many frienda. 
Ell 11 linn K«| uf Bfownfield, waa nom- 
inated for Countj Coamiaaiooer on the fir»t 
• ■allot. hv a verv decided majority. Hy 
profrwoion Mr. Hun in a merchant, a nun 
<if »t- rn integrity, ncm» and tack Iwnc. 
lie la»t winter uMy reprwwntoj the llrown- 
6»ld I>i»tnot in the Houm ol representative*. 
Tlii* i* an ncellcnl •election ami will lw 
confirmed at the pull*. l>y a largo iuy.nty. 
Jo»'ph lUrtuwi »•(. of liabrjn. roctiitJ 
the united vuW of th* Contenti n lor Coun- 
tv Tr>*.i*ur«r un the fir»t ballot. Dea. 
lUmiffi i* una u( th* very («•*! iu-n that 
walk* the earth, lie it hoa<*t, *o«i*l and 
accumiu,»lating to all with whom ha ha* 
butine**. Ilcnr* hi* popularity an«l the 
unanimity with which he wt* lor the third 
tun* "elected for the rc*x>on*ibl* place he 
n >w fill*. 
K»r Sheriff, Joacph K. Colby K*q. of 
l%uiuf<>rd waa nominal*! on the f.r*t ballot, 
lid i« a farmer by |«rtif«»*ion, and haa been 
f r low year* a Deputy under app untment 
fruu Col. WKlt*. Mr C. will make a pop- 
ular, efficient officer. The j rv»» nt able in* 
cumUnt .(Col. A. D White of lluckfield,) 
we un !• r»un I did not d'etre a rvnoinina- 
tioii Oilman I,. Il'ake K«|. uf Itethel wai 
Mr. (.'.>n>y* principal cum pel i tor. Mr. II 
now h.ild* the nthvw uf a Deputy, and d>xw a 
larger hu«in<<aa than any other officer in the 
county, and bad be been aelccted by the 
Contention, would hate moat cheerfully »up- 
portal by th« en tip" J»arfy in th« county. 
Thu* brother Republican* of Old Oiford 
we hate baatily gland*! over the Tory rv»- 
! iM« Ii*t uf name* ) >u hate placvd in 
nullum ation to be *up|<prt«>d at the ensuing 
S-pu-tuber election. It i* a noble ticket, and 
now it only remain* for you uno and all, to 
c<>m« to tho poll* and give it a *werping 
Monty. Dont Mt down and fancyyuur 
titk t i* to *uc<~>\1 without labor on your 
;«rt It.>f», %rark, *hould be the order of 
tl < «lay among the *t< rn republican* of Old 
Oxford, from tin* time ur.til the day uf 
« 1>ctioo. IaI tnry man do An whoU ihtly, 
an>t tul uiii U kit 11. 
Tho Second District. 
Fr>>tii every portion of tho Second Con- 
gTv«»i mal District, w«« hear but one opinion 
r««j.vtip^ tlitcourw pttr»ui«d at tin* Auburn 
< invention The nomination made at that 
Convention it |ii^>K!r aatiafactory to the 1I«- 
pubtiniK of tho whole l>i*triet. A* i« writ 
kn wn to many, the d*l«ptioni fr»m Oi< 
f >rd. CumhrrUnd and Androscoggin, in that 
C mention, were all to eoncwdo to 
Fnnklin County the honor of the nominee, 
prmded the delegate* from that County 
would unite upon a man. Further than 
thU, the Franklin delegation «!>•! not «l**iro 
the (' invention to go into that County for n 
ran 11 lite, union they coulj thus agree 
uiii .ing themM'lvi-a. 
In conformity to what acemed to bo th« 
| r> tailing ~-ntiraent, tl'-n Perry voluntari- 
ly pledged him*. If to withdraw Irom tho 
field entirely, in cu«e Franklin agrv>l upm 
her man. They having failed of reaching 
•uch a r««tilt, tho Contention proceeded to 
ballot for a candidate, without regarJ to 
I x-ality, and <ien. Perry wa« unat>im>u»ly 
nominated, on tho accond ballot. The ut- 
niat go d filing and harmony prevailed 
throughout the proceeding* of the Conven- 
tion. • > much that the remark i« fre«juent, 
that it «•« tho vtry beat Congrewional Con- 
vent i >n I Iden in tho State. 
Every County Convention in the Pittriet 
ha», with remarkable unanimity and enthu- 
■u»tu r<«ptnded to the nomination, and 
plcdg-d to it tho cordial and unitfd eupport 
of the J arty. 
General IVrrv i* not a utrnnjr to the Re- 
publicans of the Second Di»trict They 
hav not forgotten liie labor* aa the standard 
bear r of the .\nti-Nehra»ka forces in 1*51, 
in l>riuging together and cementing the 
elooi nt* which now comprise the Republi- 
can party ..f the District. Neither hare 
th< v forgotten his faithfulness nnd industry 
whil- ;t member of the 31Ih Congrt**. 
In a wird, the Republican* of thi* Dis- 
trict hate tried Gen. IVrry, and found hint 
the bold and fntr!<-w advocate ol the 
principles of true Republican liberty. They 
know th.it through nil the exciting, trjing 
wvti « of ttio .14th Congress, ho ctood firm 
as a rock—equally regardless of t^ie blan- 
di*hm»nts of power, or tin threat* or dentin* 
ri iti ui» of the slave oligarchy. Such lieing 
the ri«>, it i* not at nil strange that he ha* 
a Mr >ng hold upjn the heart* of the *turdjr 
KcptMinw of the " Old Second." It i* 
not [ resumption lor u« to say that he will 
elsctrd by a very Isrg* n>i»j>ntv; and 
hi* triumphant re-election will he t.ut an 
end-irj" mcnt of hi* f tnuer faithfulness to 
hit constituent*. hi* County, and hie State. 
A nuggett of gold ha» lieen di*coTer*d in 
Australia, which weigh* 2,217 ounces. It 
ia about 20 inches long. 
Co« and William*, the murderer*, were 
•xscutei at thirty-five tninalea pa*t eleven, 
on Friday. Thousands of people assembled 
to witness the sieksning spectacle. 
Who has Changod? Paat ro- 
cord of tho Maino Democra- 
cy on thoslavory quostion-- 
Koop it Boforo tho pooplo. 
Ilelow i» no extract from a a|«ech oHSen. 
IVrry, delirered in the houae of Represen- 
tative* May I, 1*5(1 which ooticluaivaly 
prnvea from th»» record thai the former po- 
lition of th« Democracy of Maine, *«< |>re- 
ciaely tho Mine a* (hat now occupied l»jr the 
Republican party upon thaalarery <|ue»tioa. 
It further for* to prft*o beyond all cntil 
that the ao-c«1!«d democracy of the) pre»«nt 
day h:»Ti> »hamefully al*ndnned their ol«l 
ground* and are now engaged hand ami 
(•I i»i> with the Slaro holder of the wiuth in 
•pr»»ading and perpetuating ilaTrry. Wl 
are determined to keep the** record* be- 
fore the people, in order that the truth of 
the matter ma* bo known and the enemi<w 
of the Republican party forrter put to «i< 
lence. Condemn a party that thu* rvckleea- 
I* a'andon* the beet inter**! of tlie country 
to how down and worihip the Molock of 
Slavery. 
In If 17, Hon. John W. Dann waa 
Governor of Maine, nml the I<rgi*lature 
was atrongly l>emocrntic. In Ilia nnnn- 
nl moaaoge (iovernor D. *nid : 
•• Tho territory which wo mny nc« 
«|iiir*t na indemnity for clninu Upon >!»•*. 
ico, in free ; ahnll it bo mad** ala\« ter- 
ritory ? Tho sentiment «f tlic free »tnte* 
i* profound, aincere, nml nltnoM tiniver- 
aal, thnt the influence of slavery upon 
produttivc energy i* it like th« bligh: of 
mildew,—that i* n tnornl and aoeial 
evil; that it doc* violence to the right* 
of man, n* a thinking, reasoning nml 
rc«|K>n»ihle being ; that it* existence in 
thin territory will *hut out free labor, be-1 
cati*e the fr»*c man will not auhmit him* 
aelf to lbf ikgtrdition winch attache* 
to lah»»r wtierrvrr alavrry exiata. In- 
fluenced bv auch conaideration*, the 
free atatea will oppo«e the introduction 
of alavrry into the Territory which may 
l»c acquired." 
In a|*aking of the right of alavehotd- 
era to hold tlieir slave* in the Trrrito. 
riet of the United Statua ho further 
«aid: 
44 (">n the other hand, the slave State* 
claim that tin* territory will Ik* acquired 
if acquired at all, l»\ Mm* hloodaud prop, 
erty of all ; to he held for the benefit of 
all. And they emphatically a*k, 44 I* 
it consistent with justice f* Mm right 
to acquirt and j* **••** property in one 
of the inherent right* of man independ- 
ent of law* and ronatitlltions. Not ao 
with In* right to hi* *lave ; tlrnt i* a* vx- 
NATURAL, AS ARTtrirtAL, A STATUTE 
right ; and when tie voluntarily !>■**«•* 
with a *lave to a Territory, when- the 
statute rrrouiiizinu th<- ngnt oik-s not 
e*ist, tlicn at once the ri|*lit ceaaea iocs* 
iit. The slave decomks a rtr.r has 
Wiril Jl'HT AS MUCH RIGHT TO CLAIM TBI. 
MASTER, AS THE MASTER TO CLAIM Tilt 
SLAVE." 
This is precisely where the Kepuhli- 
can |xirty now stand. 
June VN, Ihl'J, the iH-mocraiic party 
of .Maw held n State Convention, at 
which llun. John llahlmrd »n< nomina- 
tptl for (tovrruor. Tins convention wns 
eumpoKMl of *i* hundred delegate*, at 
winch the following resolutions were 
paaaed—«nl» •■»<* solitary member vo- 
ting agmiist them. 
" Resalred, That the institution of 
human slavery is at vanancu with the 
theory of our Government, abhorrent 
to the common aentiment of mankind, 
am! fraught with danger to all who come 
w ithin the sphere ol.it* influence; that 
the Federal Government [M>ss.s\rs ade- 
quate poirrr to inhibit its existence in 
thi Territoriei of the l'ni<m that thr 
constitutionality of thi* jmieer has hem 
settled by judicial construction, by eo• 
temporaneous expositions, and by repea- 
ted nets of legislation ; ami that w e en- 
join upon our Senator* und Representa* 
lives hi Congrvss lo make every exer- 
tion, and employ all their influence, to 
procure the passage of a lawyWrrer rx- 
eluding slavery srum the Territories of 
California and New Mexico. 
" Resolved, That w hile we most cherr- 
tully concede to our aouthem brethren 
I he right on all occasions, to spt-nk und 
act w ith entire freedom on question* con* 
nected with slavery in the Tern tone*, 
we claim the eioreiae of the same right 
for ourselves; and any attempt, fiom 
any quarter, to stigmatize us or our 
Hrpresentativea for advocating or de- 
fending the opinions of our people upon 
this subject will be rrpelled as an un- 
warrantable act of aggression upon the 
rights of the citizrns of this State." 
At this convention a committee, of 
which Colonel Kphruim K. Smart wa» 
chairman, was raised to report nn ad- 
dress to the people from which addreaa 
the following is un uatract: 
"The Wing party of this State will 
undoubtedly present a candidate in Op- 
|kmiIioii to him [ Hubbard] wlio will be 
a swift advocate of anti-slavery princi-1 
pli-s; but he will, at the name tunc, ne- 
cessarily feel himself tinder greater ob- 
ligation to give aid and comfort to a 
President [Taylor] nnd Cabinet hostile 
In the inhibition of slarery in our Ttr- 
ritorit*. A Governor with such asso- 
ciat«s would utterly fail to exert any 
morul influence in luvor of mr.i.noM in 
THr. Terkitoius. The anti-slavery 
professions, we are sure, of one who it 
Inund to do the bidding of the present 
Cabinet at U'ashinuton, trill l>r tnktn at 
their trur ralur. The reort.s have be. 
come justly JULOtii of those vhomake 
such professions and at tlie mint' time 
rlinn /u the ureal central power at the 
eapilol and lor far or thvre, er en submit 
to \hc sacrifice of principles. In the 
present temper of timrs it trill be xery 
aijftcult for such to obtain pjice." 
Governor Hubbard after his nomina- 
at ion, was wrtten to by some of his 
political friends as to his position, and 
made the following reply : 
Hallowcll, July 17, 1 Kill. 
(•kntikmen : Yours of the Itith reques- 
ting a " statement of iny views in rela-, 
itioa to the extension of slavery into Ter- 
ritories of the United States now free," 
ts before nie. The question in all its 
practical bearing*, ns a subject of delib- 
erative nnd sob mn legislation, is an ex- 
tensive one. I can only give here a 
brief statement of the principles which 
would guide my action upon it. 
' 
First. I believe Conjpvu to have en- 
tin- roustitutionaI jurisdiction over tlx1 
subject of slavery in 1U0 Vcrrilo* 
ri<s in the United Stairs, 
Second. I am opposed to slavery in 
ali its bearing*, moral, aucial and (K.liti- 
cal, and especially am I opposed to itx 
extension. 
Third. I would adopt all constitution- 
al and equitable means to prevont the 
extension of alavcry into Territories now 
free. 
Hoping, gentleman, that this brief rr• 
pote will meet your view*, I am, with 
sentiments of reaped and regard, yours, 
JOHN HUBBARD. 
Messrs. Adams Treat, Thomas M. 
Merrow Are. 
In IBM the I«egislature of Maine— 
lieilig in session at the time the Kansas 
Nebraska bill was pending before Con- 
press—passed the following resolutions 
with IhiI six nays in the House, and on- 
ly onr in thu Senate : 
" llrtoUnl, That tho Senators in Con- 
f;ress 
from Maine be instructed, and the 
(oprvsentativi s requested, to oppos« in 
every pructihle way the (Missage uf the 
Nebraska hill, «• railed, »o long as it 
shall contain any provision repealing, 
ahVopating, rescinding, or iu any way 
invalidating that provision of tii« net of 
Congress approved March G. |h?0, com- 
monly callmi the Mi<««ouri compromise. 
" Rriolrnl, That the Governor I* re- 
quested to forward a Copy of the altove 
resolution to each of our Senator* und 
Representatives at Washington." 
Woodpeckers!—Democracy !!•• 
Nuisanco Act!!! 
A fUming |Ni*t<r appeared in thia region 
a few <l*j« ago, notifying limiting in lUn- 
g<>r. to Ulk up Democracy and Ulk down 
ItepuMieaniain. It art forth in •taring ra|» 
itala, " Down with the Nuiaanee Act*"— 
•• Down with Prohibition !" —" Political 
death to thoao who protect Wood pock era, 
t'Ut who enalatc the l*eopl« " It contained 
many other •imil treuph »niom»ndfi«ll«ot 
Democratic principle*. It wa* in »t««?lf a 
gn at Democrat!^ argument for fm rum, 
free houar* o( ill fame, fr>*» gambling—and 
a general bunt of indignation at the lata 
I>*gi«!ature lor the ad protecting partridge*, 
robin* and woodpecker*, l>ecau*e the V un« 
Natural ll»tory Society *uggr*ted that »uch 
a law would !»» beneficial to the Horticultu- 
ral^ and Farmer. 
It ia not a little aiirpr««ing to »re « Dem- 
ocratic' notice at iucIi a di«t.inc» fnra the 
place of meeting Hut the rea*on for it i* 
«|uite ohvioua. The peopU of Itangor and 
IVnoharut cannot lie induced, in any great 
numliera, to attend auch WiNidpwker, dem- 
ocratic meeting* utid the \ViMidj»<i'ki'i kil- 
ler* l«ing ao|>|Hwd to l*> more nunieroo* in 
Oxford County, theae (liming handbilla are 
aeiit away up here, a hundred mile* off. and 
put up in the Poet Office*, and other demo- 
cratic places, in order U> n«»tr as ai nmcB. 
They can't g»t an audiem» without. De- 
mocracy luuat l>« in a tight place to re»>rt 
to auch expedient* to bohter tip it* aiuking 
fortun'*. 
Hut what i* the inference from ouch dem- 
ocratic handbill*? The deun>cr*cy cry, 
" down with prohibition"—mianing, down 
witli »prohibitory liquor Uwr. "down with 
the Nui«wne» Act"—mooning the luw which 
fttiat<-« hou*t<« of ill (ftiu<< • rid gambling hell*. 
The democracy cricad »wn with three thing*, 
when onlj a few year* ago, at a Stat«» I'on. 
vention, t at «ame party j-v*ae*l anoolution 
in lavor of a "suitable prohibitory liquor 
Jaw.'* It waa then a p«rt ol it* crevd. Hot 
again we a*k, what i* the inference—the 
true legitimate inference from such conduct 
and saving* and handbill* of the democratic 
|*»rty ? It i* without disguise or eeca[ie. 
The democracy, a* a ("arty, are in favor «>l 
the free Ikrnse oi all »irta of rumsellcr*— 
are in favor of gambling hell*, and are in 
favor «f housm of ill fame. For the lan- 
guage ill thu act which the democratic |-ur- 
ty criee down ia, " All building*, place*and 
tenement* used iw» house* of ill lime, rveurt- 
ed to fur proatitutiun, lewdneM, or lor illrgul 
gambling or uae«l for the ill' sale or keep- 
ing of intoxicating li<|u»rw are hereby declar- 
ed to I »i common nuimooea" .and p«rwoi>a 
convicted of k'»epirg such may Ixj fined, im- 
priik>iii->l or puni«lied. Tim democracy «.i_v 
down with riidi a law, cufiw<|oenlly they 
mu*t of n'rmuly l>e in favor of the 
whicli such a law (luniahca. Such then i* 
democracy in 1*38. In tha opinion of de- 
mocracy, Iioum* ol ill fame, place* of lewd- 
n<*«, illegal gambling and illegtl sale of in- 
toxicating liquor* are mural ami religion* 
institution* which mu*t !»• maintained at 
nil hatards, by (laming handbill* and every 
otlur mean*, or the Stat* of Maine will sink 
in aoci«| rank to a Mate of barbarism.— 
t'tali stock will pmWdy rise hereafter, now 
thi«lling ir handbill ha* reached Pari*; 
and Maine will bo tdemcd, (if democracy 
rule*.) with a splendid five love institution 
for *11 truo mil faithful democrat*. 
Such ur«* democratic fleetlonmring aigu- 
went*—audi their lore*,tendency and «! iu* 
inarmhip. Jcffcraon declared tiut a dent* 
crat, worthy of the niwu« always appealed 
lo the judgment and intclligi new <>f the peo- 
ple to curry hit measure*. This ho con«id- 
crrd a distinction mark of a detuocr.it. Hut 
the |>arty called democratic is hy this in ra- 
table touch*tone—this simple t»«t of th«* 
ap>»tlc of deuiv>crucy—prorcd to Iw counter- 
feit and spurious. That pirty appeals to 
the |i.u«iona and prejudice* of men and 
instead of upholding the principle* of pr>v 
bity, virtue and social order, actually calls 
it p.. n a moral and nominally christian com- 
munity to continue pr.ieticei and promote 
pliftw til reaort for gambling and other ille- 
gal purpose* which ar«J abated a* nuiMinc*-* 
by thd law* of uiost of the States. 
Delta' complain* that ourcompoaitor 
made m»nHrn<»o of tho communication 
about flowrr* published last work. The 
careful reader will diacovcr that r«a« 
ahould 1h> iiwd instead of vaae, and bush 
in»:ead of barb. 
Kxrnaiox to I'oitlajid. Wo un- 
derstand that the UniYCrwIiati of fMhel 
Pari* und Norway an; making arrange- 
ments for a Picnic to Portland, hy rail* 
road, next wcuk. The day ia not yet 
fixed. 
Ercry thing for the Catue and nothing 
for men. 
Wo urge upon our Itcpublican ffionds 
every where, »«»cultivate a spirit of hai- 
mony utnl conccwion in our rnnkt. 
Wo do not make thin remark because 
there it any particular existing reason 
for it in th«* party,—not nt nil,—lor we 
believe the Republican* of Maine were 
never better united than nt the present 
time. lint wo km>w full well the 
sition of our political opponent* to how 
discord when\«r tliejr ran. Again in 
many of our fepmwntatho districts, bo* 
fore tlic nomination* there may bo sever- 
nl candidates, nil equally worthy and do. 
serving. In all sueh ra«-i, only one 
can be the sucre«sful man. After n 
nomination ■ fairly made it i* the part 
of |Mitrioti«m to heartily support it. A 
different coup*" in sure to throw tho 
dmtrict nto tho hands of the pro slavery 
democracy—a result to bo doprventod 
by c*or>'friend to our free institution*, 
therefore we nny to nil our republican 
friends that while it is rij»!it and proj»er 
to pltjcuro and l>ru>^ utnxit the promotion 
of |»ersonal friend# to place* of honor by 
all fair means ; still after a fnirlv consti- 
tuted caucus settle* all conflicting claims 
between dltlervnt eatidulntea, tlioil tlio 
whole party should unitedly s<ip|»ort the 
nomination. 
It in principle*, not inrn, that the Re- 
publican party i* contending for. In 
»iip|»ortiii^ regularly nominate >1 camti* 
ilitn of tin- party, wo nre only voting 
for ili«* i<rrat principle of a fr« •• govern* 
mcnt, .Now let Republican* in all our 
town* nnd representative di«trict» meet 
together deeply imbued with tlimpint of 
patriotism, fwttlc all conflicting claim* 
between rivnl cawlitatc* in caucus and 
tin ii go in a unit for tho nominee. It i* 
only by punning a course lik«* tins that 
*iiccr»* i* certain.—"Union, Harmony, 
Conrrmiion ;M— Kverjr tiling for the 
cause, ami nothing for men. 
The Democratic Ifominret tn Oxford. 
Tb» pr«» ilaTery party in ibi* County have 
pl»e«"d in nomination f»r (%ij;r<^<». David It 
llMting*, K»| ol I. itcII. Mr llk*tin£«i« 
a Ijiwyer «>f wy rmp'vtaMe landing, n na- 
tive of tliin County. lloth he and hi* coin- 
|«.'tit<>r, 'I< n. I'trry, i»r<* uirml>er* of the<ii> 
Inr lSar and warm |>r»>n»l lri«ndt. Neither 
oftliem p< rrait |«»liticul confidi-ratlon* to in* 
t«rfrre with their friendly |«T»>nal nda. 
tione. Thle i« *« it ehould be. Mr. Halt- 
ing «tand» the direct reprwntativeof a po« 
lltira! party pledged to the «uj j-ti of the 
attrocinu* administration of Jiuni** Kuchan- 
an, the L>-fotiipt<>ti fraud, Kn£li»h swindle, 
and all and e»ery man who vut<-«fnr hua 
rw/.v riifvrpi nil tin- her*ira. wiekedn •#* mm 
aboaination* of thi* administration No 
man whoroU* f -r Mr If. mo «»capo thm 
r<*| 'ii«itiiIi(T, and, if lit could !•« elected he 
would be compiled by the fore# of clreum- 
•Udm to gite hi* unqualified aupport t»tho 
Ituelmnan dynaaty, 
For Senator* they have placed uprin the 
lift the old iii*aiiid**'*, O'.NVtl \V lb>hin*on 
and .1 >na» 'ireene of IVru. Ti e politic* of 
both of thcae gentlemen ia *> ettrvaiely l«d 
tint nono but border ruffian* can, with any 
*J>ow of comiitency, voU for tlietn—hrne« 
they will In.th cutne out »• la»t jour, tinnu* 
vote* nufRcient to elect them. 
The present in<uml>ent, Alvah Illaek,K*q. 
ia renominated fur Cltik of the Court*.— 
Mr. Illack i* a bitter |*ditlcian and take* 
altogether too many co|ii«-« >f the Campaign 
Argun " »o put moaler" in Old Oiford lit 
nil hi« huaiiieaa relation* Mr. Ilia* k i* a re 
rv gentlemanly, aciMmuixl^ling officer but 
while he cling* with »uch tenacity to bonier 
ruffian, pro slavery deinocraey, all true 
frienda of fr^lotn will vut«i ugain»t him, 
ami ho will have to give place t > In* com- 
petitor, Mr. IVrham. 
Sullivan's <li*h liapp -ned to bo right Aide 
up in ; but h« didn't cam a'«>ut trj- 
ing the thing over again in IH.W,—so like a 
«l»< man lie foreaaw the defeat th.lt 
would com* upon him and c*M|>*d the now* 
inati >n. A. It. Itr.nll«*y K*| a »!Kiit out, 
•trait up and down locu f ><?o whig, *w 
nominated lor ootinty Attornej. Mr llrad- 
ley haa not yet fairly got the"hang" of the 
prmlatcry School llou»»hefind* himself in; 
yet no one acquainted with Ida general k ^I 
nature can for a moment doubt, hut what 
he has In-en fairly e inverted to genuine lo- 
co focoi»m ; and will hereafter toe the line 
liko an old drilled soldier. 
J din C. (Jerry i* on the tieket for Sheriff 
and Charles T. Mellon fur Trwuurer. IVf» 
tonally, both of thcM gent|e-n»n are unex- 
ceptimiahle, but their politics an* ao shook* 
ingly l»ad, that tl.e liberty luting peoplo of 
Old Oiford will triumphantly elect Colby 
and Harrow* over them.hy a Ian*" majority. 
Senator P ivi* of Mim declined to a I- 
<iroM a Democratic Coa»«utou of Oxford, on 
thn ground that it would te improjier for 
linn to intctfera in the p<Iilii-.il omit-ix* id 
the Mate. and yet, notwitliatanding thia, 
wo uhnrvwl that ha uldr<w<l the L'uuiW- 
land Democratic Contention, in remark*, 
according to the Argus "of great 'un* tt"1' 
bwantj." II w i» tlii* courwi of the &>iu- 
tor to I* r»voiiei|ed with hi* declaration to 
the Oxford gatIn-ring? Vartljr. tln« iltiu- 
o'raU l.a»« a •trango way of propriety. 
[Sinfinr/. 
Our own opinion of the matter if that the 
imitation to Senator P»*i*,wu».» mere loriu; 
and wa«, Buchanan like, accomiNiniid hy 
yrua/i lai/riK'/wni not to c,m*. Two year* 
ago tho |)«'U»ocraSa exhibited at their Con- 
rmtiou, a geouiuo "Ronjer IIuCmu" lr ta 
Miuouri, and the puty in the entiling cam- 
paign made a Ium, which, if repeated, would 
nearly wipe i*. out. The Olford C*UUf 
loo shrewd 10 try tho S^u hern g uuo again. 
Teaciikks' Comvkntion. Circular* 
linvo I ire n iasm-d, announcing that n 
Teiehcri' Convention for Oxford Coun- 
ty will be held at Maria Hill, commenc- 
ing on Monday, September iiOth. The 
tcocherf are Charles Northcnd, A. M., 
and Mmcs T. Drown, K»«j. 
Jottings from Bothel. 
The tillage at IMhel Hill ha* had a 
•haro of Company the prr*'nt au inner. Tha 
lUthel llnuie haa Iwh'ii ahl«>to accommodate 
hut * »m ill portion of tlio auinoi-r travel 
It ia in (unlMplition to cr>'ct a Er#t «■!»♦» 
Ilotol, for the betU-r accommodation uf tlio 
puhlia. The Buiarruui pteaaant plac-* of 
mort, within a ahort distance, will alwar* 
render th« »iluation attractive. A mineral 
•pruig within n hall hour'* ri<lu h»* lnwii 
reci ntly analy*ad, hy l>r Jwknw nf Rk. 
(on, aud litund to contain th« alemcnU, iron 
•ml aulphur, in *u.:li proportion <u to r<n- 
ij. r it valuable »« a gentle tonic. 
The TilUgr, in aplta of hard timea. ia grow, 
ing rupidljr. Probably thirty hou«dota have 
l«ecn nold within * year. 
The mw mill ia doing a ha*i- 
n^wr With one (fang of a»wa they mw.-I, 
on- day laat w«vk, in «i( hour*, aut«vn 
thousand feet of aprucc botrda. The in «t 
of ih>«« were |>Mtd'<d on the mr* the »a*ne 
day for market Had not an areidrnt oc- 
curred they wou|.| hare tawed thirty-two 
thou mind a* ft day'a work. 
Trope are hetvvin thin vicinity, eicpting 
apph-a. Corn i» backward, hut if the fr«t 
holda off. aueli turn arvt potato** wil! Irt 
harvreted aa have not been mn for m»ny 
year*. 
The Her. K. A. Ituek ha* »ent In hi* re- 
signation a* paitor of the Congri'jf»ti"H.»li-t 
chureli here, whirh haaheen accepted by the 
[>ari*h. lie ha* hern a fi'thlul putor. in I 
will leant many warm friend* to regret In* 
removal. 
Tho Anklmf r<)inrn »ne>w operation* thi« 
wr*k with rtnfrrin^ pr not Mill 11 
i« U «t. in coinin >n with oth-r institution*, 
to irn<l nul well ix|uct»t«sl jroun mn ai> I 
mom< n t«» Mi* th* world 
Politician* aro hu«jr. (I "opp1 «*.) pr pir 
in* for tha coming tbdiuo, wh.>*< eamli- 
il.ilm will pruhnhlj l>« cliwirij, pr->vi<l«j 
thrj «r«*uro *ot*a »uflici''nt How I whoul 1 
enjoy a f.*t I don't tin -in tl..»t of 
limt* i'tur of Pork. 
That* I'an f*cn a i.ic<v*«ful tri »1 of Allm'i 
M»wing maohino oo our ititrnrali. Man* 
nj'» nmrlnni ha» Un in o|vreUon h» r»» tw > 
•ummi-r*. ami lia* ilono j» ««1 **r»ie«». 
The fttfthal Farmer't (,'luh will liold a Fair 
(Ik wound WptlnmUj in October. An ad- 
draw will ho eipected fntn ll«-T. I» *• ar- 
laifl. On |-»Mini; a jj*rd n belonging to a 
roomier i»f tha t'luh, tb« othar 4*Jf much 
to uij «urpriM>, I m« a jntch <■( Urn gr»M 
going to ar*d. The owner w.n nt ono* a I- 
m<>iiiahoj. aif I the unaightlj thin/| romptly 
muml. Il.it I am becoming j»T*>nal .in I 
will cloae. N. T. T. 
lUtbol, Aug. l>th, I'JM. 
Kivju Vuti. Tho HrralJ i>f 
ginw the following a* the rountjr v »• • on 
tho at'tvpt.iiu'o of tho (/."cofnpton loiotitu- 
ilaa. 
orrirui tot«. 
y-.onti«. rr.»r.„,tl.>nw.rcw,j , 
I in* >hawn«-« 
2.2iiJ 
;\ (C/j I*. If) ,V|J 
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'Official, 
— An Illinois r<>rr.«j ndeot or th.* N w 
York t'.r'Hitp I'otl writ«-« 
"Lincoln n f ittin g lor tho right, and 
Pougla* i« d«w[*r»te|y atru^'ing t<> «»*« 
hiin*-|f fr iu utter j»>liti.\»l ruin. II i< 
I -•ing itrtngth daily, while I iti^<!n •« 
ly gaining u|»in him. V >u will wWrw a« 
.1 n w feature, e»en in WeaWn polities, tint 
Mr. Lincoln ha» a Sute Contention ti >min- 
4ti»n (or tin1 S-nate, and that he i* Mump- 
ing the Statu lor hia party, while th • I. 
lature to be elected in to hare the r »j ni- 
hility of elating the S^mt<>r. l»ot witli 
thia endorsement, no llepublintn lu-m'- r I 
the State le-godature won 11 dar to Kit t! 
significant ei|>r<*«eion ol >|.nn^fi<-l I 
Conrention. Mr. Ilouglaa, uti i!i« ot < r 
hand, liaa no nomination. Returning li 
he found Mr, Lincoln prepared, and at mm 
he mounted the platform an<l < jenrd u|- n 
bim." 
County Olfic<r» Nominated 
Crvn»it «M>. Senator*,Ch«rim W (i 
dard, Puirill*; diaries liannalurd. 
KlinUih CKinfnt Skolfield, llar|«well. 
Kdward Anderson, Windham. 
Tretnim, Joseph Lihhey, Portland. 
Commissioner, Charles C. Cobb, Pownal. 
Attorney, Kdward Po«, Portland. 
Axdboscou>.ix. Sheriff, CI.arks Cl»rk, 
Danville. 
Treasurer, Philip A. Hrigg», Auhurn. 
Cotnininioiier, Itufus Prinee, Turner. 
AaooiTooK. Senator, John McCluikey, 
lloulton. 
Treaaurer, Ixvnard Pin»w, lloulton. 
Attorney, Zcnas P. Wentworth, l|oult>>n. 
Commissioner, James K gaii, Van lluri n. 
To fiil vacancy, llenj. llawns, Ashland 
Pk*hki.in. Senator, J. IV Porter 
Clerk of Court*. Alanson !t. Farwcll. 
Shariff, Frederic V. Stewart. 
Treaaurer, Leonard Keith. 
Couimisaioner, Andrew l.in#cott. To fill 
vacancy, A. Toothaker. 
F.lrvrn dnut latrrfrom F.uropr by 
Telegraph. The atato of Maine «»f I'rf- 
day afternoon last published news from 
Europe of that morning. The lirst ne» » 
messages to the proas passed over the* 
linca on Thursday nn«l Fridi y of In* t 
week. when the line ia o|h*ii the daily 
paper* wilHtavn regular disputelies from 
London, in their morning issues. 
Celebration* of the »uce«-** of the* ca- 
bio took placc in N. Y. on Wednesday. 
M«. Limwi u* tub DttkMUTtas. The 
folVwing jntn.l ami eloquent tribute In tho 
Ibi la ration of Independence, Ir -n. one of 
H o. Ahrabaiu Lincoln'* recvnt *j<eeche« 
i« ItmIt r»fr»«hm(; in tlieee times ot po'iti- 
cal J»gwnrmay: 
•• Th«w commnniiia* (the thirtw® wU 
ni -•) by thejr In olJ Inde- 
f«-rtvk*no« IUU, «*td to the * b.iU world «f 
m.'i» •• We hold thea* truth* to b# ae|f et- 
itliTt: that all men w*re created equal; 
that they tr» endowed by their I Viator with 
(rrtoin unalienable rix'iU; thai am >n£ 
th"w are life, liberty and the pursuit of 
bappiifM." This »« their u»aj>«tn' Inter- 
pretation of th« cevnomy of the t'oiwae. 
Thi» «m their lofty and wi»». and noble 
un«l r»tandinj» of the juatioe of the Creator 
to lli« ifMtuM, ( \ppUuw ) Yee, gen« 
tloui- n, to |li« crv»tur«a, to the whol« 
jrrtMl family of wan. In their enlightened 
belief nothing I with the I>itine in- 
•g* and lik-r- «» »*• 
»,nt int>» »h« world t.» 
be trampbd on and degraded and imbruted 
by iu f«llu«*. The* gra»p d not only the 
wh men th.-n linn;, but tliey 
rear lied forwtrd and «i>»»I uj^n the farth* 
rat js»t rii*. Tliey creeled a beao>« t.i 
guide their ehildren at. I t^fir rbildrew* 
children, an J the c >untl< « iuvri.v!« who 
•h'lulj inhabit the rwrth in other 
Wit* atateemcn aa thej w< r»-, t!>»y ktew tho 
Un li-hfT of prosperity t<» brwnl ur wit». and 
m tbrj e«Ubliili(<il thfil %r• at • -If-«•*i I'-nt 
trutl •, that wb.-n in th«* distant future* >ni>- 
lua • ih« I.. ti •», •» inivtv»T, >um 
•> t up Ihr tlitctftiM1 that ik>ik> but ricb 
iu- n 
or num* but white iu< n, or nuii« but A»»rI«>- 
SuoR white m.-n, w.r rat.lh-4 tu !»!•. lib- 
erti ar*l the pursuit of haj>pr-«», their p«a- 
trr.lv might ! >k up tgiin l > the IK-cUm 
ti n ..f |i- ! j r I' n<*», uJ Uk^fi>un|t« t-' 
r»n w th« trnttli' which tJi ir fa titer* U y*n 
po that truth ai»4 -n I merry, an J all 
the hiiMM an ll iirMian tirtue* might n<>t 
(«• citingui«h> J lr in tb«> Um] ; »> th.it n > 
bi <:i would h< mtfter Jar- t« limit an I r ir- 
cunxcriba th# jmtl principle* oa which the 
tb*tem; rtj m IliltWIlt L->ud 
cheer*. 
> w.C'Tf untrrrren (Mr Lin*>tn c >n- 
tioul with i;r**t eame«tn«-*.) it ? a lu*-> 
bun taught dtctrine* convicting with th- 
great laiuluiark* of the I' •eUraUoQ of In Jo- 
|«*n li'nvv if s >u lav li«te« •»] t«j»u£g*»li 
n 
which •"ul l tike a«4T Iro n i:a gvwnJeur, 
&U'l luutiUto the fair ■junu>>trr nf iu jr 
portion*. i» *«>u ha»t» bm iuclin.tl to 
I 
lie** that all turn arc n<*t cr-nteU e>j lal in 
tho»- iiwliaeaM.* r.^ .i« muui -ratod l»v ur 
chart of li'wrtt, l«t ni* entreat t »u t» cum- 
back. Keturn t • the fountain whoao «.it- 
er* »frin^ cl"*e for tbo hi awl of tbo revolu- 
tion. Think nothing of m*—take no 
th i.ght I r the politi."*! hi* uf any man 
wl >\.r—hut f< i<« btck tti th-« truth- 
that ar» in tb* I>. clarat. n >f InJ-penJ- 
cne*. You m.ir do antthin£ with me j »u 
ch «.-r, if y,.11 will but h*wl the»j ucrctl 
prineipl.w You miT n tt not >'nltr defeat 
Aefrthe S-n4t«. but t hut tak» nf 
an 1 tmii ni" »m « n pi^K-iming 
iifcMT'rvtu"* t«» mrtliljr bou»r*. I Jo (Utm tJ 
S« a.-tu«t<<<l in thi« <M«u«t h? toou'thin* 
liij;h< r iImm* an *nv«*tT (■>r q£c«. I rharj# 
tou t.> dr<>j> >'\vry l«Wry <*n 1 iMtpitcMt 
thought t -r uij ro>»n« tocv *.« It i« n >th- 
in» ; I tin n >thiii£ Ju>l*rv !»>u^I.k« t% 
nothing flut J* lK*t immttrfd 
m »t~ kuHuttuly—J.1* /> litrulfn of .I'm- 
mr«* l%J-frnJtnr*. 
The Anborn Conreation. 
\V# Dfi^ it.»t •»jr. *4* »r? disappoint- 1 
th«t a canJi-LU' to rvjiwnt thi« l>i*trict 
in the ant Co«{rw, «u not t-ikm from 
cur couMt. We »r* cralt&J t«> I .trn 
kt«rm, tli it th«» other j-orti n« ol th# <ii« 
tri<*l (ummM to our rvuntj fMr n.^/i in 
thr nt«tur. hut unl< rtunat It our count* 
«kr!#£»ti«n oulj n>>t agrvi' up>n I't* nun. 
ant nj; »' maojtbk an I w»rthy g»-nth-nun 
w' > %» >ul I n- t tivt liii <1 th* honor, 11 
t'-n th hi 
W# luic iL# pleMur# a! j'nifc'ntin^ th«- 
pi»tu» f ll<»n. John J. IVrrr *• the Ik'puh- 
)ic*n < 4o<*i<L*t« to r#fr-»-nt th# Swnd 
C<ingr"«»i *»l I>i«triet in th* n.-u C«*igrr«« 
He l« «"ll kn »n t th# J>» j • vf th>- «li»- 
trict, hating rt|'M'htnl ili<o ia thr 1»»: 
C >P{>r«M *!t'. Outing u» -1 a'olitv Mt<l 
wit #n! r i.-ti n to iiw f->n«titurt. -t. 
Hii't h i»«»r to th# Suto II will t>o tri- 
umphantly «|.Tt«|, 
(I *rmin|[i.'U t'ktaniclt. 
I^rni Ctii On Tbur»- 
»j»T U«». tli* >Ur<liill and lit* JfjHilii1*, ao 
tinj under a wirrwt by Jul** 
j'aiii>- f t' 1 Mini' |*il I' tun muli* a «eu- 
lire ol ol urt«m kind* and a'«oo: 
fuiir liUD<lrrvi in antity, at tl*«* 
■tor* Patrick JlH«llnohy mt Foe* ttiwi 
The 1 ,-.t><r w. • T-in .t>d !•» the Marshall 
« 
ulLtf, toil "'ft fvoitT JJcGlia«hy *»» 
brought to trull ( r keepin; li ju r« w ith in- 
t< nt t> w!l uit'—wfully. II ■ wa« defended 
Mwrt. (hi KiuiukIIi F. N'lepley, 
i>iit t!>« evidence of rr|*at« 1 unl-iwlut ««aK» 
being oot»elu»ne h»- »m-iiU-no-d to par a 
to* of jf'J'tan l $12 *.V at*. Tt.ueare In* 
e*»'it«d c ii»' l.-rVle mitTtut, from th<i U. 
that it wa« th« fir»t. aurting fr>m an orig- 
nal warrant, utvi. r tW new law, and •>- 
rauac Mc-Clinrhy ba« U*n f >r «-veraly«j»ra 
on« ol tit iM'wt »»>i. r> tun and <1. fi.int ruut- 
teller* in th« city. [Zi»na AdrocaU. 
Ta- Cwi at Tin Wnr. Th« lMr-.it 
TrHuti • of \W-dneaday !a»t, ha* tb« follow- 
iBg 
•• The market i* •uoewhat l< *« aetir« t«»- 
»!it M *t bureraare I to wait un- 
til ii i< known what tfcet th« Canada'* 
iMfw« w ill bare u|-»n the taarket. For the 
I a*i tn > m->rit},» Mich 
" liltl-- matter* " a» 
tli« formign luarketa hav* t»n wholly ig- 
nored hut a* the «i I- n<*« tliat thvre i* ac- 
tually a turplua hi tit<t nt'inlrf Itegin to 
Multiply, dwlim ulk tM*rift«i«lr of returning 
onoe u»..rv to •• firat prirnplca." Tba ra- 
tion in it>« X w \»rk lu trk -t—tlic <1 'line 
ol I* cat* jolcniij in wheal ill Chicago 
and lb*1 ivcei ju ol or.tr a <|iMrt-r of a mil* 
]>oa bushel* of grain at the latter port the 
ana* (lay. ail trad to (tror* that Uw ** I l- 
eal tcaroily 
" 
g in" i* well ntj>'i played out 
and buyer* are in ciiocd to p«u*e." 
A new Deiiit> ratij |o[»r cornea to u* 
from IVtofwIraija with Iba KUM of "J. 
l*aw" aa editor. 1« Jack too ta *Ut to 
puMi«h hi* entire name* [ I ujitrill Jour. 
Ml ftl»* TftUL At IIUH. Tlio S lltlll.il 
tmrt The Trial of P.i*ii| Y. Podly for tli« 
10 unlet of Dwrt, hiu bwn nwjjr.M fir 
IVrdfrlajM of next irftk. We |wn»n thnl 
I'hUf Jimtio- Ttnn»j, llinfii will 
|>r«Mt Appl-t<<n, Uood«v 
no* an 1 IUth.i«ajr, 
ll»n. Atoi» KukUII m »< »* »•" a »»»»t to 
M um1, with hi* family, ami »• a gu<wl uf 
H i.. F. O J. .Smith, »l " KumI IIomm," 
j We»throok. 
A Mr Tkornja Power*, an IrUhmrtn, a* 
wi* ui»i<-r»ttitil. with two nlh'M rtuix fn>ui 
IWthel t> |*»wi«|.>n. The* •t»»|<|v«-*l with a 
f?kwi.J lor lix* night her*. I luring tl>«Mi jjlit 
|*uwef» got up, an<J in tS« >Urk !<•! 1 ilofii 
lUmnnJ «tt kilM. [l.-wi«ti>n r»per. 
Th< pioneer of the XV nhin-t >n tein|«»nne-« 
motem *nt. John II. W. lUnkin*. JieJ en 
WVIn.• 11*, «>fr.» M «rhit«. at th» i*w- 
i War of hi« •no, in I'arki-'bor^, IVwwjWa- 
ni.i, »gv*l »"•<* 5<^»r«. 
A <!i«j> ii' li Ir U°4<liin(lon mt«, that 
•t the urgent ri^ucM »l tho liuvmi r of 
T 11>, anax* MMiiuIn ol runlrt hnTf (wn 
Jir Tt««I Irum the I'Uh Column t iwnrtl |\>rt 
Artxirkl*- It i« iu c»ntomj.Utiui t.i •••uV 
Ji»t> witilifv |'>»l»n- ir th Wacliita Moun- 
Mini, t.> k<-« p u..' Cwnticlo* and other 
triN* in elwk, 
CvMint-rf-.l liiiu *«, c >intcr' it <1 tlUr* an«l 
Counterfeit <|u»rti r an* |ilviitv in mum 
of th«- St*to« 
R"pnbii?an Mooting. 
»i.« joiin j i'i.kkv .. i mii».m:v rr.u- 
II \ I -| «Jl «. t|**« • '4'IU "I 
Lm ii. M> i•». lipMmkm tws, ? I*. M 
I »• !-■' I Jl'l, i! 3 I*. M. 
|1'u«Nlh U| *' •• « b, 4l 7 
•• 
fc« BM I'^iU, Unla>"ln Vh, il 2 
" 
ll'f Iln ';f, " •• ? " 
w.w vnaut,b**,m4ao lamoiuc, 
I H Mill •(» A *1 — 
\l«M \ "I M «• I •», Vpl»Ml »'l N, *1 7 1' \|. 
X •• T, «i 3 •• 
\ •• •• 7t 7 .. 
Milk. " ••.•I 2 
" 
lirtraauJ 1'ih, " 
" 1, m } " 
I'.. S»u« Tbintiiav " V.4l» 
" 
immi 
•• !• i •• 
T'lihrr I II Ni ** Mall ** 
Republican Cancnt. 
TS n * »rr« «4 «!»•• • '• *>( !'*?»• *•* 
ih|w*I^I I » rm ( m»h» Th*•» II •«M,I • Sluftkit, 
; (»«»!«•* |lS, 4t I «»Yl«rk. I* M ,|tl « 
rttttlt it* ''•!»«* -4ti*i 4' itir S U« 
I f I* pt•»«•»«• I it•%» !«• lb** *»\l l^uli'MCft 
It. ** I I.Y t iMiftodi T"«*« I "Hi. 
Brighton Market. 
I hi dtixi, An(. II. 
(' k. HBWlfltUlli ?* W ml OlM 
30 i* »« • 4 I »»•• •, il *1 >*ira |i. 3*.'> >|i iala, 
A«t.' N VI |'it || »ji. 
I'. I'. I' > v 7 '*•»?. *'* a 
•I ttii» •» 7J • ??"> >n <»il i|mIii« I III k 30; 
lb" i U 4 i M, -trtlinar (Old IW 
\\ .rtklUg 13*. 
C««« ...I <\.l«33. S». * 12. 
«Sr>-t> • II. u'>» —S4t) • 1)1 (Otjll l|||| 21?, 
2 V N * 1 21 
1*1 12 4 & 3-1. 
Sb mI»— \t irliil, lu 9. 
Ih*l bilr m> kMiUIMl M My* 
hW •!»•! I maplmi Ml (l»l« l» .iltrv 14lr<| 
<•>1 it I |f*il m«ii iw< MijiWirlt furxl, aiaa- 
|.• t.. 11 illi W i.f'| \V111 CkffV] M 
•u H |i« »mlhin,' 4ial h ali'tj KiflurMV uf»r lb* 
tll»r*M>J ul(l« I* lltt'a DiMilnllll, 
I!-** )K» r*'fin itlr nf a r»„ni/rfr yraititftnrr' 
Tbia m«« "tiifi ib«t I lux atr.l |'«n l»iaia' 
V^MUr I'am kilWi in mix mm rim, »n.' h». 
11 a .1 1 ■ ■ > u |!'l. ti i•' | || 41 
|'i»« til" >1 it a (IriMil'lk in l«>mrl r.>iH|iUiill, (|>«f- 
ii< ihih (ft UIm•,) < > l It m m "•» mmImi 
|»n '• I am |>f<|iiriii i« I Hl»» r»a-t »• .1 li» ISr 
i»l»fi f ill » InmHi W.i jlini in rbiUira, 
I biir • » in ■ *l*>* I il »iiU lb** •»iii|i f (ma 
Inkir, Hlltfn but anpl it «iih hi.Ik M ill mo- 
ll.-.. ,... , hi.. A. lU'M |.Ml, \| D. 
I'mm Diiia' l'< il ki!!»i .. «tt mDtil »«»»«■• ly 
b i. ii • »| mI. I *.. * I i.ilir, >iiiiih«i I'.Haa- 
|iUiii', I'lijrp- i, |l« wnlrii 4>|| \«tb'M I, It aa ill 
liair ia "v ui.bl, t't • ak-m il iiilrmallj.aiaj ImiIi- 
i»< «ilb il li*. % Il I) lb* ail lm)Mt*nt HI .III 
rf i* 4. ||. hi ia Ilk# Na.'n' "a S*n lapplia .1 In 
ImiI •..).., ,»|I,|., • ,1'a an | *|irjliM. ... k 
!■• II I. .. ».|ll .1.-1 I I., lu III It I'l 
• b nl il ta a (urn billrr. 
II II. II a I II I'.a r.iflUnl. all.I E. J. H«|TN 
II ill.» II. Wb all \ .. 2»27 
MARRIED. 
I»* II* 1, I M f \\ Jill. III MiH 
Mim .' W • 
DIED 
t« <»rr+« «•*.»<}, h, M «rv \»w, n*U 
>i r iii -, 11 *» 
HATS. CVPS_AUD FURS'. 
N. D. CURTIS, 
1*1 MiiMIf Hlrrct. • I'ottlaiil. 
I« ifninj h» I Al t. MTlH'K '•( 
HMS, CMS AND FURS, 
T«» *?» ch h' *»aM i.itite ibf .iflrnii'jn of ibr 
ptblif. 
Tfi" ttiirV h)< •r' rfr ! *»i»H l;»r 
irirrtur > ||tf w »•»?« ,W i!,. \f 
ilr »• 4 ti »*r n imhtmtfiih ih* inif 
« Uif. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS, 
% II wl »l»nU kill la- uU «t tbr Mt Lxnl |>V • 
• •a. 31 
worn k. 
I I I. |»ii«i» »i» lm»l* r*aiii>ar4 ajaiiMt |mr- 
4 \ »•, ■., I >>1v<> ilulLi*, 
ali I'ti.i, \ti;. 1?, 1 j*. I'luiiii'^ !*• > iiiiim-I 
||. hi ir, in1 .ir'«»il In Willi II. \'ii ^  ii. 
Ml at 1* im '• MtMi! Willi uMi ir«4 a •anl HiUr li-ttm^ 
imi lull, li«« Hrfrr Urn mill ur liutl.ntil In 
mt. MXUKkilUUIiat. 
Hera. Au(«il S3 I, l*>. 3U 
Tuttv! Putty!! 
\t°l LI. 
Hi I'I'Ll jilt iKtKtil al tin* 
>1)1 I II IMI\ r M'oltK. 
m \ i i: or m vim:. 
Aii.-i -la, Ami. I*. I«W. ( 
V^ 
» ') i! I ibf KtifWitr IWil 
Wi1' ki I -it tk«* ('iniiiriirhaaUr in \a- 
fiMIl, 111 MiMhUv, the tWIMlH'lh «• «\ nl Mrplriul^f 
»»*i. AMbXI MOAII >Mini.J. 
>««i if|jr> ill >141*. 
ShorifT" Sal* 
| Ountn, .« — ptrmtirr 1, 
| V K I \ » | t»* v 
»• 
I «WriMf | M » 11V- 
I kl(Wr«V a« lH^ twplflH df 
llrl^rwit«MMiiiVMt P. >l.#m ik^ P«»«i 
I Ml. •• «l 1. k«**« VI.IU (t<rr«* Mhl, lit Mi'l I'o. 
hji.u «knib rmikltuHick fcja*. 
«».».. \ U-. MMgriM 
•U% « K '« iKr ***** uti lli# mi^liMl 
!« •wl't'l 1 «'f ff»ll 
f*t *»r, •• «Atr<i *1 MlIU Ml Inn ow >'m1, 
I«*hij iLt turn* lil<*l •• Jmti»i»(i t»i * iM Htgmjr 
li I Jf rviif, ft<MN 1'lJllUn lit* k l«»J I'mium II. 
in H «• O fmrMMi dttal AinarM, 
I |l 1*^7, «m! Irroul#* I Milh lh' iNl ml l»H-»r«U 
Imm.k Ibl9 fM rf<H ifcrftu U »•(( ki 1 
k»l d |MfffIicuiti «l* > 1 |»lt ll»'»r I. 
J<*41 Ml \\ U llirrLV. \*\**y Sbfl. 
Freedom Notlco. 
fplll* .«•» mtifj, lli >l I K<ir gitra In m •<>«, 
I Jl !»*••> W. I hi* li«r i|uim( tin 
n%tniifjIt fia Ifnil# >i«t f'hiflMrlf, I 9^11 
r.j mi mnk of ki« |*»jr »»y >Wi<» »f 
tti» afU) llii* 
JONATHAN COI.E. 
Witw*#— \. P. I'..ir 
W a^Mk, A a.'. 27. IW 31 
Antral or ihc **Notthrrn Light.** 
LMn from Julri/m. 
Mi tm »»(, Audi alia. \l..j 14, IKS'*. 
V. Iij,„ 4* (infi; 
•••• Tbr»f<. II. Tan..!,** »lik 31 U.ara, 
I ibr •' Suir «| \I .hm'," «iih i"( U.*r» of )«mr 
I'm KlLI.tR, liair MlitfJ, «kI Ik* 
Pain KitU < it •••II ul I ft* |« i!n»« n. Nfilhn of 
ibr lull air Uu'ol «• I, tnil Mr If ill'') mil I*1 
in I itur f.«r o. |o f « « ir.l m m *it.«»I ».ilr» ami rr- 
milt nir« U |hi* mtil. Tbrar l«ii »ln(ili»' «l« Mir 
lIhi.U.1 anion; (ml •liff*icul Imini.ln of whom 
H.K.I,I r.i« b bmr laliil ibr «»h«ilr III? IoIm it 
nuiilit ullo« il. 7'4i« h (W In) r-tmmr*l n ia* 
mil •« !■■«' /'in KUItr. Sr.i.l ■■> Im.|**iiI »Iii|>- 
im-nli. •••• 
M,.vvn.i..iioorEu & stiivexh. 
I'. f \\ « on il.!. lo 1.4* if.I inn nrfiUKl 
|U «, a* ibr r. K. It n I vh"IU Lamlnl,— lull « 
l> in I n« l.i • t of lull of rlrliin:* |«,ioloii f >r 
ill j| I ml. pi»>miMiu, aiij Mill rvaill fur 
ImImw Milh ircMMl wlw li) Mr *1 mail, 
v il. fc a. 
I A T r. It r RO M I M» l \ 
Mf«n. I*. IV.»i« Sun, Ornla I'Wnrr trttA 
I.-K ia • of ibr I'ain Killri Miili.nl ilrlat. En- 
IhiI •• .1 ill all ihi V. |U.> in.>ti,. I l.ti iMir 
tioiiilri.1 ami f >iti-I.. r«l.illai«. Mo I'.im Kiltrr 
pn*i inorr ai»| ai hi |« |.M'it »*• ij ili\, a'i I will 
Hin lit vat »l.• ail Imnliri a* an ailo I. mIih !i il 
umjlt tola* Milhmil. Tti*i'lk'r i'.m I • ill a 
la.\ |.i ( op ill" linlilrn I' ul. il I m it a|»*>la.' 
I Kalr no Ji.til III* M ijrilt M ill a|>;tirri ilr it* 
» ilii-. I a|i|a in! .ia rxliai fuMii an r»Ir.t f ilia 
l'r|< l'iraa, lo^lbrl Milb n l»Miiimoull Ii.hii imr 
o| |li« Mij»«tj"» ju.lnnl fifti.n«. 
TIHW. H. ItANNFV. 
Terry DnriH' Pnin Killor. 
ml Ikt i'ttM /•»•••. ) 
K i| J • I4i 1MT. i 
\\ bnt» ne»i r I I it wtr..in In (miIIc'i 
wttaama .1 ilt-MM • f ihf I a liar Mil rlli' in f l|i« ii I' 
!■» jirl na> ill. >.i< ala.it" imiMil, aa.l liio w tri 
».i;lil i a Iwlliny I'll iki' mliffl, ihr rtlrnilM 
alriaa-aital .iit.1 i.i|>i ! ail lbrf.il, i«ukui{ ili(illI a mi- 
nrrvMNiY. H •' at# m «(nl to 1'itl >«K lh<- 
liaj, fa-'W « J*1«i 'I illlfi r, m hia S raati»a-» I nil a|<ai»«" 
HaiMiln lit .J, fttkowipg a ttill hi^ba-r tabic i«t the 
Mim| if lifir. 
The liiniia J *u^.|iU am ban. I I iiluitr irtmllj llii* 
■ ll|"f a»f Ulp a^aa .llil I** (at «H| (irlttut, laail Hf 
4ar bl||'t tai Ml 4 litrh MIM(« la aljlll rl|W tr.l, 
*• Srti fill wlmla Mil I* cllrriliilli lillral. 
\ Anaiaa aat |»a|»-f, Jtfil t ll '-l, fa Ulr« »<% lit* 
»' titn* rtf alt a fWl.liI ut »l a till* lit .1 < rtllU 
mAf, at'urb, lika tin l'ii« of a r J»i, it c>'iai Ur* 
r>l ilt-aall). 
Tw ttltt, I "ill J at l», K'T. 
Vi IVI Mr. Raai'irr I ba»'- !•••« l«l till all 
; aaaalin a.l I'rtrt |t«ria' Pun Kill, r. an I I ifjirl 
in »ai |h*t I hate Iran Jilijr.l t ■ irlaaa. I laa my 
|r»|i'* *h>i arr raaaaliaMtallt .i|a|altia^ In we f.»r It. 
I K'^ar, ikrrafiatr, vmi «(>l Icl dm- Katr aiwlKrr 
If*. 
Wha"n a«i ii in to v mi ii m n.la iuii m it retakr it»» of 
•a« nilar if il taill ta i.l ant ataal. lit WV ('ir.'tail 
'I.I. I| |fkihnnjh •"» Mia I rrallt Irlirtr I 
It ral h ill 'fa I • < f ihr lie « «f II (" I'lr at III l| 
ill. eb I tta« mn;, 'it 1.1'Liatia,; lha- a iiifr "I 
Mn ll'tllll, I b.i>(»«'»i| I'l |»a*| till* I -a-l Illy 
a'Kh itii ih. are I I •htll ivtn f'f{. h«r n ar ?• 
" I Ul (art^fct't/ f tSr /' •!« K .!« / >ta tf Ujl"|. 
'»/ tf Ci,i" IW wilt I'tMi a *t"at " Ki'.att K it- 
tub I |«>a"l a'ii i'i VawkuMi, »a.l Mtrl Linlmil 
•••• am' ••••, tati ikf |n|»|it|iliiitl MHfi 
bra a|f<liii( aal ihit iw.lmir he Ui|linl al 
m. Tim aat am a !*|IM *41 ttijbt. Itix atrrr 
lia.nn ttilb lair ill nit Iral • In ll.r l.liowuatf 
II' 'iatia.{, lb* Iaitrr (I. ia-atl»nttnl |'. ii««) »i"lr .n 
iw ibal <Mtr t.f lb* I.at. aat ha.I l*m l.lri ataafing 
ilia aijtil aaalb ibaaWra, anal a.k. l UK f >r aiiiw 
1*4111 K• '«-r. I mm| b -n 4 U»ttU>, nml itirrri»*«| 
H*m lo a^miaiikr if *• 1Skfli! I»» Mm. h> 
I urnt !«• fun* «nh lit* 11 111 lfi<* • trnifi^, 
1 I un 1 o |«inn( «flri lb* |aal*enf, I I .*!••«] 4\r> ««• 
ij*»itr «*• Ml 
v | if t 
j inflr, mii.1 Willi li» *u*4u .« uf ionkiii| yp !<• 
M«r» I It; % HI Mill Ir-t III# lute IS- * K'lW* |OH 41 
•\ »ft» «»f fill* m»ili — ml in lid I .*.»•.! 
nhi I *U <«WI »•( li »•• tU «*U"W % brftr hi 
hjfftii, rnnlrf lb* |»lr4 th it 10% ifi«»«ir\ u 4« gnuil a* 
II \\ (4SWM 
l!(l II. I.. \ .III M» lrr,«'f I' !•» I, I" M, Hlllfl 
1 » I 1. I 7 • • 'II.-. 
1 hi iHnl »f |ifil# i" if fnuikrW %rri li'iMy. 
I" ihr fi#»i ?«• • •»• ilirtT u »i« »k iHir fr*ii|rir« 
in lw*li«t inf i£n» 14-t uf it* iilmlil- |»r |i* 
rttira, «i«l till n»( iu« it, l*ii hi* w Hil t htrill* 
(n I *4 Hitboiit il ! 4 ». i^lf iIm I iU 4 (• \% 
nijhti iinff, Mn V41 mm MM| t»\ .1 
•I i| i-ni, »u«l itil*n««* | hi H41 1 i«t 1111 -i *1 111 m 
ili» wh«»W ami, .1 mI •<»-»«i .1 n»i n'i 1 •• of thi* lin;ir 
I •.«!. |l} i)k « mliHWil *||. 4ii.*n uf tfe* 
inmkAi, U 4M b«iir or u»»ir. 4fl at intrrviU 
I'tirin; ih" i»i(t|lv Ifir nSinuui 1 »\i*»i? un« mif 
» l i<i tti# m«* 111111 ^ 4 ti'jbl hmvumi on* 
1% ««• !•II in ||»«* liii^r. 
I | 1% •• -IN I .llt-l 
»r unliH^ I 1 ifirrrii hi*, 4'».1 it **-fnltikr 4 rh nni, 
t ir ikiii,' if «|i al unit, TU, k nn»« bavr gre4l 
« fi.U 'M-r iu it 
M» \\ I 1 » • .. 
N »..i.Ur PMi, 1*37 •• IVrri |lt«t«v\ ^ ifiSr 
I'. 1 KiiU*r •• 1 »n* » il»-i!4* mealnriiir, 1 >1 m«»«t 
p jilf |n** th*t lnvr UK'd H riiU,rt4ni 4 I114I1 
ii|»iiii»tt it* north* 
* 
IUNIAIi li I I I"*iT. 
Mi-mi*. I1. |l4f«« \ .H«i —UiiiIi: \\ «• iMlf 
»«il.l tlir niniili •* ul I'niN Kilirv |1 »Ki|i Miilli4, 
.♦ » • h .|** !*• < !•*•« lhl* (h*! ?*i| muIimti in 4 (••«% 1I4\ 1 
llmtoiik lin>l 1 «ti4ll f if I V) mi iki Mi ft 4#iliU 
Innk ••( Imlii, I. nni'iii 4in| I'hifM, la %«4M tinlrr. 
II ; >r in «r mil iimi »«<«**> I-if *44* « k ••*|i>-i lit Mm nml 
\ 11 I ni« mi. Vmirt Tiuli, 
D"MAt lot, Mi »* w %nj| U i\t, 





For their RK-hnfvs an! I*oril\ of 'to, 
DELICACY OF ACTION. 
Elcgancc and Durability. 
I.«rr> 11.1 vhi 141\ <>( iLnt 
.SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS! 
I W C 111 It I * O 
DOUBLE REED, AND DOUBLE BANK 
wb o.«>aoKsres 
M imiUt Imt i! I»j 
II. A. W II 1 TN EY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(OiM'OMim c\mco hwk.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Kvrit M< luilrix. 
r it 1.1. v mi a it it \ !\ t i: o. 
4 iirnUi. of fnirr* mi I trim* mil loan* ail.In-.* 
on .•|>|'liC4l».)i la itir mm iVliirtr. 
Ili«lriliit'-llt» limit) |>nrl.«'<l mill •rill In 
mi) |»'itl wl llicruuutu M till *l»fl'l) 
Ma; 10. I*W. IS 
< M'lllllNC. 
TU* 1'nUiiW. «f Hhwiiki lm» 
nu ll nnnjrmrrni' hi l'..ini.h l» ihm wIm rilml, 
in rsmiwrlMMI Willi thru j.womI, lh^ |..U.»nig |»- 
iMlwki 
• in# rtpv Tl.. (K(i>»i) [Wiwff*!IIHil ibr 
AlUuiic wf )«ar. In! 3,j0 
• «-<>;•« TtH1 Okf .nl I>» u»-•'•f •!, anil 
Il>.t|wt *• tl.i^ina', ihm* )r»r, 3,30 
'KiirJ U'iwxnI aw.l l.if IIIo.li ill-I, f»r 
wm* >rir, 2 00 
0»l*il Hrwurral an I |'hfrn' l"^ii- il JiHir- 
imI. our >nr, I ..VI 
llv.ir. Hi-iuueral an.I \V..ipr Chip Journal. 
i>w \r4i, 1,90 
Th<"' lat.nl D'swril ml 1'urllin.lTr iwifiiit 
■••ir tvar, 
r*)u Mil »u>l Ki* auiU in atlvum r, in nil riM, 
O.H.DUNHAM, : 
AFACHIXIST, 
Norway Village, iMo., 
\IrOI'l It inf.im hi« lii»mh ii»| (xiMir, 
M il"i I'1' b«» |>unU4M<l llir 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
llr~r ntlj ■ iw I l>y P. W M ilUti, 
An t biin'i'lfi" \"f» n VilUfi>,tik*i* 
lir ii |i«r|Niml In ir n>m1 r»|nn ill ihiw kiwi* 
••I in.ii KuH'if hIihIi Ihr of im mmiiiiinily 
mil mi'iiir; i"»l li<- h"|ir« bj u iint.|ii mil f«ilh 
Iwl till llllll'l l«J luiiww, I" IBTIll 411.1 flltlH » 
{MKIiuii »liur uf inlUMiigr. 
II VXIKtl' Ii \V»HJllW«nTII* I'l.ANrRM ; 
ItolliNg.Tarniac. ItnnnUlrrnaJtflrHrlifr 
Mnrliiuol inn iiml l.iithr \ibrr>{ 
fcn»li ^livlit't* S Vir#\ I I.tin|> iiimI 
|'rr«« »rirn<. Ar„ 
MANUFACTURED TO OHDBU. 
nr I'lrtiruUr 4llrw«i »n fill ii»|ii |t|tiinttf. 
.Nori««ti .1»J. 9, 
un. i. p. iiuuD, 
uu J.y -LP IS <£} <-iJ w 
Minn iv, Mr. 
Oj* 'in .V'V'l' //••■'I, octr tk' Ptnf Ojftfr. 
I * li. lll*m»rJH In I«im I il \ nil n IV llir 
1«( t'» fh«- '/Hh nf rich f*i >nt|i. Ilr mil itfi i«m»*i« 
illv t»«n I'n.M Hill,'if uliifli iIih n«i|irr Hill Im* 
lifvi* Mr Mill «Ui ii»il litiil^toii, |« «i«'ll an I 
|I*iImI, *• ullm ilyrni| ihc ir .<« In* l*i«n»r«« 
nill |rr(Hil. 
Mi. IVnt I In* nil ihr fi« ilMir« t »r lining n« £vmm| 
m iik iii in Ir iiIiIaiihI i'i .Nr* V. i^Uwl, im«| *11 
I> •• I \\ •» k 1 
• 1, Hill fiu<! II I" l«* I'liMMfmiH f • ihrir mteirM 
gilr !••••• 1 ill l«rl<»t going rl-r^lii n 
\><; 1*1. |§ 
xr.n 
Express Arrangements! 
1^11 I \ K I 'PI. f •» iW Ii al |I4IHMU(> Ilia It ft.. 
rtlr»'l>>l I tbi it, IV ••i'i.iiIi wmU i«fam 
ISr |nit*lir l!ul ho Ua< mi • iir I^-IIIml 4 * iili lk' 
BRITISH k AMcBICAN EX9^CSS CO. 
To f.rn «i ! ill • »M« nf <••»!« ill M 
M r \ i» « s 
»twl lh** Win-%4t» »•» «»f «H UinJ« l»f |*M|. 
Rr«< In •4ti*l (t..m ill jtiru »(ihr 
United StntoH and Canada.1*, 
,\l »!«■• 11 I' 1.4 4 lllll, InMM f*-> hfbl 
I >|i ill mi >• ;il«il» lit rim cl with lb" nv.fft. 
in* 'km, • thai n li PiWllaml mil l»» ai»- 
i«rifil ■»'> •> *» 'Mi <i « \ »(• «'mI 
Mrxrii(ii ( « ith rmi ifjuUi If tin 
In n-u-f. i, «t »nh lli- (WIN, I (lilt mil • 
C'll'll I"" fi• ••!! IK •« i»l or Hmin, 
i. Pari*ltd .i "• *ti. « n». |it vt \ M .? »t 
I' l| )»l k'iii'ii ; ii ^ tlh Pa. •• nil iV in 
»,i ..i i1 Iniii|fl*ll|l4i|tl4l A M.« mm! 
3-.7H IV M 
\ll tv«,n»« itri»V.| l> m» fi» will frrriir 
|.f.. ,,|>( allruli ii lli.lrtt rfrrilf-l a' mt "tticr at 
Pali* lliil, 4*11 41 (In- Pm| I Irfi •« -»ih f mi 
Trrm», r.i 'i n <ri) I ill t'.«, •• I'i'ifl*. 
J II lUWMIX. 
Ptin. Ja!« IS, l-\«* 2.% 
PAINTING. GLAZING, 
And Papop Hanging. 
rrii»: i- liCim ft • |Mlim mmI um 
1 |mUm ill it Imp •• *'111 jt 
Till: 01.11 sTXMK \T .H), rutin, 
\'ll hi pl lflHrf •llrHll'1.1 |n ill Hfi|rf« f»r 
1111% lie f •% III r«J Hlth Id till llMr ul I U«| |»»«. 
I'nintu, OiIh and VnrnUhOMt 
11» hr a m«4n u«i*mmIim niiMi 
O.I. 4nil \ .t'ill*.|f t, of 't I ki-l ll, 
/Vnit /i«, _/m>» 4, /'«»# II 4 /» //4./, 
U*<», ia I /'•;■»•, I'n'funlmt, 
J'4/xa, J)>yta/, 
Permanent I rtii.il Uirrit, lor It It nil •>, 
S ami I'liiminin 
V JlU^XSJIUS, 
till UMNO m\ti:i:i\i> OP *1.1. KIMH 
\ll..f ttliirh Mill lw » 1.1 al tin l.ttoi 14.I1 
prim. I. II Ul.l.k»,V{'i. 
f» ..iih P11 Apiit M. IMi. IJ 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
/'<./ci i« all kmlt 1/ 
i'oreijn & Domestic Dry Goods, 
<? A R P2BV3, 
FEATHERS AMD MATTRESSES, 
v 1 /.v srnr.rr, 
LEW18TON, • MAINE. 
ion* w.rniHi, j»urn «. rrMkir•. 
(C«U2n] 
C II A K I. KS SIONK. 
Atlornrj aaJ Ojihrllor ut Lin, 
J»M| Til I1 V 111*, 
Oxford County, ... Mnino. 
» 11| .til* tiiinn jiii-n In lh»* ul •Ir* 
mtn<!«. \.U( 
W. H. VINTON. 
OTOIMEY ISO COUNSELLOR, 
( ornrrof tlicknuiii'iiiiil I'rdvmlKl*., 
pout 1. a n a. 
April 7, UWa 10 
M.T.LUDDKN, 
I'oanxllur anil Allorne) .it Law, 
Tnocit \ 11.1.\Jr. 
<\t ihrwArr imnllt iNfupM >1 1 » 1 ikf l.'fcM**. 
Tlir Uhim* *• ll»«* Ifinn ••• T It M T. I.m I- 
ilfM m»II l» m«! m-hWn| l»j M. I I 1 
i\rn. M t 
PAINTS. OILS, DRU35 AND 
DYE-STUrrs. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
II* Cumi.i rt inl Mlri-rl • I'tiilluutl. 
Wll ill Pi llrrt in 
UNBRED HP1RIT8 TOHPES• 
I I\>: 1 {RSISHES, J i/» i v. 
H7ii7. I. .J, Fr it h /mr, I'aint r«' Mttlrri- 
alt, an J Cnljrt 
or i:vt:nv i> i:srn i i»t i o x 
Ti>{tthri Milh 4 ilrnrlitl immmIum-iiI of 
* r * " rr r • r-> 
And Standard Patent .Medicines!! 
CAM PI I FINK 4 IH'KNINU Fl.l'ID. 
Ag'it* f«r lh HmnpJ*h I'amt Company. 
I'm ilaml, M»*. IS37. 13 
MAMNINS & GROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
ANt> WII0LOALX DC.II.M4 in 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &6., 
Agvnl* lor the Klinkrr Mill* I'lour. 
222 k 221 FOUR, COItNKR IMo.N s I'lUXI', 
1MKTLANI). 
(Ml'l r. *»■■!•«. II. IRllKII. 
Rirxmcil-J. II. Ilroww k Con, and ^an 
tmkh \ C.iilrr, I'mtUnil; Itiuirll, Ociiimih U 
IU.i h; W. J- Kmui'-tl, Nr« V'>ik. II 
I- l*T or I.KTTKIUI rrm.i.imj ,.«• .tw-.l f«r j tiiiln I'*, Pari*, M .\i»« 15, IW*. 
rrfcin r illing for an) «.f »f«.- folio* nig, w ill 
|>tmx> M, I la at tlirjr »«• rlitnl. 
AUmxi, | h S 21 Mihm, Nn. \V. S. 
AikIh'w*, J ill II Whi "mi. Mi* lllii'li'lbO 
\.| .. .. \|... |;,ll lli I II Kl|IIM \lHllll II I.. 
Ilrin, I'tank I.. Iti|ilr\, J lllf« O. 
I ti in tlrr, Muirl K.—2 S Mia S,il*hJ. 
Ilnivr, John m.hIwi.I, Jmitih in A. 
I'"ts. J• ■ H•! \V. 'A iatu i, Mn. fti. li. 
I'ulln, ( li.ilW- With nil, Jilll.l 
llaitlt. tt m. \\ Wn.nlw.ilJ, A. li. 
Mill*. I.utlirr U'uruiiII, Mr*. A. I'. 
.Mcinll, J i»lnn 
M S. It CAIITCH, I'. M. I 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
"V .\ all lie* lr«.|in( IhiwIk-i of in iMiifirtiiriiif in- 
ilMln(lb" <.»*♦ (Iftrliril i'xni.itliy of SlHJ- 
n't M^fhin«< i< a Uft in-vml 
ili*|Milr. V> lailjf.iliw iiMiiiil.H'lwn, rki|j|i«r, 
•<• imitirw'a ••« malktf, >• L|Wr, r<iri*|r liim- 
mrr, U«t nuii'itKlmrr, kr. k r.m tlTiiilluilu 
W.tlitMll lit' hi. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR! 
It nittv I filf nremfr «»f lh# mInil | to ill fi HM ill# 
tit# of •« h >in# »»f i!i^# * *| i'«»f rMifmn- 
wlH'l of thi« I'Wlh. «m» r*(rf •« nnv >mr .»f tU«- ihmi* 
p.iihIi itf |rr«..ii« nli > iim- t!)•*•••. Tin'* utit 
ttI In rifti I nt nnk, h•*» >»r ismim ii|»»n »rk, 
mUiNl, linen *fi<l * mien htififi, »l*i h.ki 4m.| 
Ii**.«v« IVy Nevrr lull In •mil# Ml* 
MlVfiiNt. 
T'» infrl lh# fntwinj tlfmiml dtr A liMllW «n«l 
hwif tk f.m* niM'li»n«* »r fwivtilr mi l Imhi« ImkJ 
|Hf|ww •, *r h tir j»i«l f*t*fn—.| lift niii rrii'l) 
i»*ffiff «»«tl*r« l-»r Hinfer'0 
iu:>v iMMit.v Htiwnn *i\rnm\ 
Which i< I In* nil •• I .*mt lir «ih iful S*»*mj 
M tfhliM' rtri rm»»lii*r|rtl, 11 10 01 imiInmiIi il in 
ihr lii^hfl «lik* ttf *iil, nn«l nil wh » «•* it air •!»*• 
Ii^lili 1 nilh ||. Il in»k* « III** MM|Hulnl inlrilirl 
I «rk' I if ■ fi, i'i«l i« ijuUi' *»f 4>HH| .• (ifllH • •• 
imI\ nf wnfk in lirllfr ihic linn .my i»lhrr H« w 
in# Hurliin* fin uili iftl |.»r tmiiK |tnrpn—t. 
11 l« itol »ulrj«*Tl Id ihf «>l»jr>r|ia|i| «»l ll'iiiy Nic# 
f-*o mnrH fh»»-H nn ! in iktnf n rifling munljik# 
llif CJrufcr H llikn ; m»r i« il r«»nlinr«l in II* •»§•••• 
Ml lint In H (#w flu filfifi, lt«lib In (rl mil •»! iif* 
lit • »•«•! imflHr I In in# lit* fli*4«t lik#» tin Whaler 
\ W iUmii M iflinr; l*M i# nmplv miIIh mil lu |»i« 
I .i»n n'I km»U uf I*mil winf. 
I*iir«* m| l*«niil| \|i< bin** h iih ir«ni l.«l»k» rtnn* 
|iU lr f. KM- MU>I, I'Jic »Un Unl m.»« l»iw 
1 ■» 0 11'• ••• £tOO Hi 1 1 I M fc 
I •#.*« I«««t |ir, n U-tulilul |>|t 1 >«mI |M|»*r '« vutrtl 
1 *»• % 1 ; >1 »• ... ,1 ., 1 
..| t«ll niii ml .rmnti■ »•» 1 m llm ml j l, |i Mill 
I'UNd^li i (fllll#. 
1. m simu.ii 1 ro.f 
IVlllioiilwi^Ntw Ymk* 
ifi 111 h urnci • 11 
|Vt*|nn ANm) IViI Imm H(i I •• 1.- 
I'mvi I2k(fr««t iTIr I "in- » Hi \ + 0» lr in« 
N 4 11 lVri» ttm Im l< OlH ,i/'» 
N#«iik I* » !,»l» » N ••li#i!V r#rii|fr)iiir# 
MfuiLmd, 
I .oral l|»Wf WMlelt SI 
N :IV FLOUR MILL. 
I "M I" ril<-i« Itinf I .ill I'll r\. 
1 RUT, Miiiw, 
F'ourinft and Grist Mill, 
W. I ihr mill ill lh» n. 
tmiwirM nil wnt«, |»r*|nr. J • » |. 
•mlr 4tl Untl< t»f riul »«• !• •«* in a *«i|tfrt ir 
MMnmr mill il • |<Mtrh. liltllHr) Irtrvr ih'ir 
UrilitMi for 4*i»*g III it «•,»« 1 ii Im 
Th'* ll'-l'ltf ll|# Ml t'HlVlNf# «»f 
I 1 I 1. Wk iW H > 1 -. 111 11 
III#- illniliiMi In IhMi liHi»rr »l l»f inili «i| Kl«»irv 
n« I • ^#4.♦-* I'.«(r 4, Kill 1, l in .*4j>rr N t', 
K' m fit* N 1 It* % UIh ni ••tpriiwr iiii) uihff 
ttMiilif U4«'U tn iHi* wirk^ % 
I'hfl it* 1 hiff 4 <#f th* ililfmrtil pri In 
v( 4 14 I'l-Hir fir ln#»«r nfi'i prrfcr 4 Imrr 
|t• r»| «rlM L* l!lit| III# I Mil Ml 1 rwt.Iftu«vij 41 
rflMlr. 
Th«7 mil kf*|» »»n Ii.ukI it all (in 1 4 full •tip- 
pli tt(| Cmthi IUr, I'iMn t| ml, !^h Kit, lu., »tin ii 
Hill U itiltl »i ihr lti«' *l mirkri r4lti. 
1 l»r •«•!»•• nf*» 1 • li.««ri»u li.iml .it.l 4if irtrifing 
f»»HW I it*** In liiur r«tn«i;ii". .« II «i 1 \\ I 
• rt I I'iih* ItuJarl, It* mIim'Ii ill- «l|t*nl»4M| <»| Din»« 
N4Mm| ««%thi«4 in llm linr •• miilrj. 
\\ I -i mlficcl 1 It- RUM • Mil* of 
A 000 11.01 it 11 until.*. 
T« m MlVffii M MM It I ff Iln 
I III M 1 < Nl hind PI titr II 
vrU9 ilrliirit 1 •( thf mill, f.*r which »•!» trill I* 
| witf. 
fur | rOOt'P,!!, ulntf f.» r«» ilili«h tii*i«rll 
in Ufinrli, I• • « .1 fn I | toil» 1, mil w ifrr 
I«»%• • •nfl*«'i' nl f»r h 1 * I"mhi«*«« Mill If fiintuSr«| 
in • S• tl»«^ •» • »•••« • ii»i" prif» Tli^t 
4*« • l»rt 1 nil! *\| I ,.| | 1 lilt. ;rl, In- llfif ll 
th • |t!|<r# (ti 1 Mi III * >.'• •»!# J* im I **fliit|l# 
Hill,... n. .r .. 1 it:... 1 r. 1 >. 
wiNiiiMA.v. riiij.r* km. 
Hot* 111 I'aiii, Am^nM I. h'H, 27 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
II Hf J'Mt ■ |hi- l.ll(F«< m l 
3SST STOCK OF GOODS f! 
r. r oflrii-.l li|Ot(i(i|l iMIIIt. 
I tin -liH L ruiimli in |»-ii -if 
I VTOr HTVI.lt I'lIlM ", 
INITW l» I \ l \ I » 
NJUVItH MI.KHIII- \ 1.1. I'ATIT.UNH, 
\|l»tr \ Ml I-J'M', 
III M »•!♦ !<||{|«, •••HIM »l •, |I«H 
Thilrl'i itll *"■ I I'l I* I-, mil 
HXCAOTT.H, 
Cnhini rr, It *> Mini**, Mi«»n Mihi I'luUirn*. 
I• iin-1%#, I .i«Im iml (•« iii'fl I.uk ii 
HAND KERCH JETS. 
A Ln|t- 4i«*"iiifM'fi! (if 
IIOSIEHY AND GLOVES, 
Sr< U 
I ii..-,tn! (I ii*. Mt| \ Its, I1m >i • lit •,'I'ttTr- 
|4«, Il liliH U, I'llil- .» lift Tl illinilN*>t 
•in I 4 gmri il iMudmriil ill 
i y_£ S' r * "_£_i L_!I m \±± 
I IImn I'lulb*, lilrnin.1 mil iinl.U- ii h< I. 
CUTLFRV AND HARD WARE, 
• *it.1 IViwkrn \V»rr, 
\ I all linn •« Noulljr L> (I mi a Cmi'iln Slur. 
W. I. Goods and Oroccrios! 
Wli il •limiM not In* I i) sullen, 
tjr.Atl K' \ il.HS'i1 nooTi'SI 
A .ii.l m •'••farlaiAl l.i in.|< lii*ir, 
| .41 I mil, 
I'iriich »r V iriI. .111 I ,ilf, llnrk or linn, 
\I. ., 1-i Im Mi..- 1111 'Iiit.li 1 m'» IVmHi an I 
>li 4ii I 1 I lti< t4ii imullt lhi*|ii in u rilt 
-: t. -1 ■. ■ III 1 1 kirk it ink nUiimmwi 
In •ii«|.riH' llir H4I1 v 1 0. 
j \mius s hr.NNirrr, 
II. « CLARK. 
SimiiIi I'iiia, l'»b. 21. ICil ltd 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFOltD COl'XTV, 
TU blT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT. 
o r \ x v * o u T 
— I* » T— 
E. F. STONE tz CO'S 
*A«X£X0SrA:i)X.E 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
oiwojuti:Tiir. \tmnth' hoi sr., 
norm p \ it i k. 
Dirnan, ii,—At a Cmtrl of I'nImI*, h*I 
I* iti», w 'Ilii 111 fur thr I "ii'i'it* »>f 0\lm•!, tii 
Ihr I hit * TuoiUt Aii;imI, lit llir mi ul ihii 
l.'ifil righlr n lt«mli*<l hiiiI iTli •-•itli*: 
1 VlKKUW \.ta..*i.iial»r .Ml 
1 ill* •l.itr III I'll ABLI • <•••<>!>» »o«* Ul» nl 
\>»H, III #4 i.l I 'liinl*, i|«r.iirclt In, m< |M«wnl 
ri| bi< llii.il arrounl af n immiiluliiM mi •ii.l e». 
Ul.' I«r •tlu«4iiri: 
(Wrrr-f.Tli il ill.' • i! I 4 lininiitm'ir ji*r n iln« 
In *11 iulrci KlrJ, li) 4IWIK;. a iff) of llm 
jml»li»linl ihrf hwIl- MMVWMivelv i« 
ThoOtliad lli iiMM-iat, |>ii.iln| al I'aria, llui ili»i 
mat ii|«(«-ir nl a I'io4mI<- limil III In- hrU al ICiua 
l-.nl in »4i.l omul*. •>« ih- I .Mb it i> ul Srplt m>xi 
Ml lllll>* llf Ih< ll.u k ill III!" I lli''limit, 4ml ilk u 
r.iuif, if any I.H>*» lute, nhi Ihr mim' • IkmiI.I mil 
la- 4lk.w«sl. Till • *1 AS || IIKO\V.N,./a/fr. 
A true coy*— 
Diiiu k>*rr, K't^frr. 
High School at West Sumner. 
'I'IIK Pall P*rw mil r..m«r«r» MONDAY, 
I AUUfHr j'liii, iiji, *,ih u.r r.a»««.i( 
lk«nl of |«»lr«HiMM 
FREELANI1 IIOWK, Principal, 
Mi-« M illV \. IIKALD, An*«wh, 
Mr*. M\RV I.. IIOWK, Tnrhrr .,f M#.ir. 
Tntii": —Wif«i l.mfMjH «i'l rrtmli, 
#4 .ml; j|i<lrr J..V): t lUtli.U. 
1,IN)| I'n iiim I).2.®'• (21 !»■«• 
»••••• mlh I%tr uf I'l-IWi,) r»ll<i 
1'llf Imm (III mtHW iVfrit nrrVi. 
fit b*l lli» lull in J irltMHI (» a »r|i.«l 
Iim.ih. ll»r»r» m 4Hi|iU riiairoKMi' f>r il I n <* iWHI 
l« t of MitUitU Ilul >1 i-li"|*"l IIt.tt ill. » tli • > 
lliein«clf*« uf lli^ ..|.|»,| ml*i*| 1.1 ilir «anl> I 
ul llir mm I. nl> (•>' t I lii»r Iwn 
wtlr In iim« I lli* tr- f ih«> l|m*«, ml il ii 
uftiwl CimInm, 4i hi,ici, ILt'i xi.H |JM, I 
|»t Mifk, \ i"ii br • '•<l«t« m ill !«• (rtMv I Hi Ih* 
rmiiny'H>m nt uf ih* i* iih. 
V II —N.i iIc.Iih'Ii.ih tr.II '» mi Ic fir h'i#*!** 
mi!. ** |i| |ii• % "i< ru'ilMrt mih lli»- I'm* i|>«I. 
||.*il>« » ill l» fin iii.!|i'| .,1 |* .ill nut | ir ■»!, 
An IM t* 
Parin Hill Acadomy. 
'I'm: PALL TKRM »f tli «m 
I .. m.im- i. <■ ..i lVi'tl(irMt*r, frplrmbrr 
III. u l«f llir fhirfr "f 
KDWAKD EASTMAN, A. B., 
Willi h annum « nn* In mfinr.l. 
1-4111. rt! l« .lllrHIHill I** |lll'l Ih «Iii lr.il* til 
lm( fir 1'ilVj' A T* ichor'* rliM mill- I rm 
f«lfir |K* IrrAl "f III >'t il'-irm^ In l.-irh Ih* 
H011114 <i iiil>-r. 
I ail lili.ni III lh» fi*ilili*« ifir.|*.l Ii* aimilir 
1.1*1 il.Mhim,, |*i|iiU mil Ii 1»ill'- .'|i(*.rln m» "I j 
I ikni t I » *•• i<i l'i' fh, "I M. I. » a ; mil I (•• 
in 111 ill M'i«ir, nl Il"rr (I*■ HN'li 
Ilia •*!! nuUialinl mail iii"* •> 1 i> i. )ie>, 
mm iIm Tiii-Ik-* iliti Mr. r^oiimn m I !• 1.>r 
ih* x li )! ill il r m!*l l» .|».nnl liy 1'iml «r |«' 
|„l. I 
Ti 1 f %wn(n #*1 K«|li*li, •S.IH; IligU'f 
r 1 1 I 1111 
\ «« h »lii tf'lwillr I (•• iImm Kitf « l< rm 
\ 11 hmhn 1 im 411 »»*•• l» i|irrrt» <1 It* 
*. K CAIirril. 
}»\j **!•. IW. 20 
(Jould's Aoadomy, in Bcthol. 
rptlK MIX TKRM villi miwi m Tim. I il i> Vnifn«l Jl«l. 
N T. I ui R, A M PrU ,.||. 
J ill 2Vh. I'M. 2d 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
fOlTII imkk mi:. 
'pur r\i.i. it.km wu.i. rmmr.vrr. | UYitfir»,t tr. ^rplmitirr I I r»w. 
tiwii 
C. t\ It*HMM. Mm. K. N. ItOI'MH. 
M i«KMf O. II l.»'»*, "IV "♦* IVr'i'*?!, 
lire. II. II"* ft '|V »rhrr u| M Mir. 
«»tll r»r.»»«* I n| r-r.i hi mm iiw m»if» 
th«- f»« •! iUy. Sln>l< n'» Mill dul it mikH In lln ir 
4f|v ,* !• • mi »« wth ih'* i^r n. 
hi • «li| ii»n 11 ih- imhiI fniliiif>« »lf »fil*i| l»> 
•»«ir 4ri l im**« I »r III* *1 <|li*|ti»* «i| lh»* (•'full 
» f IVim fl ll■ • ,r l»xlh —+ p«lf#«itH/ |f|f« «tu li 
||( tSf I |it»»r 4 f.|fft* Iiji;i-K|i| |ih li n'f**M*| f«N \**t 
fining I*i H^Ui in |li«» irn»f| l'tri«im pmitti.i- 
rMlHMi l>v .1 onirM* «i( pr »- (iril I »n« in }*irnrH 
(imifrvid *n Im ii M l.^in, « II k •»% (»f In* 
rifilitriil •*»!••• m t 4«*hn»4 k|i« mliM Un^iiif* I if 
(fiM|M<( in I* ill l. Th* !#•*• I'M ill M. 
|«r.Hi * ill l«r 4 I IiIiumI r%ft**1 •••. 
I'i4i-lifiii PiufVrtHif t»il| FmI4H4M in ruiinKli'i« 
milk ill" irfiln rilii i*r« •»( lh* ir« it4li*Mi iifin. 
ImumI IhhIIiI rid Ir r|«||» ulrtini •( hi |»T|f4l«* 
fa'HI If* 4l rr.Mtom+hU9 MtH. 
r»*a« —I iti4i| i|$4Mi ilij'tn I! 
f'l i'l; I mifri'i Mtinr, ?»ti J I; 
um* IS •»»•», **2 
HllftiUllI • 4llnftl|ilJ [*'•* ill HI Nilf* frill) Will |M) 
3d*. |»r iivfk Mti 111 lit • •»»* rftii 
I ii amu limit* • I -M «l |n < .t\ It »-ii|.i«, V#. 
ri• •. %* i• « .» ,. iitt .i,., 
* 
S Mil l'.«rt«, J>iU 1*0*. 2'* 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING ! 
THOMAS H. KELLEY. 
\i>, » Noh»' iiiih k, mil tiiMM in r o, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
M ..ml... larrt 
Custom Made Clothing, 
l^rur* •l%L* in I •!«•««*«ipii• mi9 
In tho Lot oat Stylo u:ul boat in inner. 
IVii| k.tiii} lull 
Tin: iir.vr wnitKir.x, 
ll< l. .|.-lr. Mi * .! ibtl ill Milk il ••• in l.i • 
>siti pi ir*'t • iii.ii 
Tli mW.I fur |m«l fn if", l» h •(»•« liy ••ri'-l *(• 
Irnlian li. III Mi'ril * inlmuiiM-r »( ill" 
>JW. 
IWmi) Villi*-, Jul*. IW. 21 
A .M BKOTY L'KS!■ 
i 
THE BEST PLACE 




( V II III l!»r |V»I OlTl. .) 
NOItWAY V1LLAOE, MAINE. 
HW'IVIJ |mI hxMi, li<hi, f'Mi.l mil*-. riaU, ■*•••! In/ npfirnci', k' »ill ji»« j«hi 
4 |>'l |iirMr« (>f N •■mail it. 
til otHrr kin U »f I' « Ukra, al |WH >'« ror- I 
fr»l«'i»1iii( iNrir kx ril 
v.irti* Viiiif.-,iiw.II IMT. 4» 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER A STATiOHES. 
• IP III 11. IK I* 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUM E It Y, 
D3UQS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC, 
no. :i 5roYi:w' iii.ock. 
iin.U.'H .Sum jr Vi l»**. 
E. II. BROWN. 
IRON FOUNDER, MACHINIST 
And Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP PALLS, N3RWAV VILLAGE, ME. 
>lnnufiirlnrrr of 
I'o.kiqf, IU* ant t'arlnr *•<>*»«; l'ir» Fnmfi 
nail 1'ira I'Urra} I'arl llut» aa<l llain 
III. If liiillrr* .iimI llinj.i*; Oiru, .\»h 
■ wl IIiiiIiv Mmlht; CnMnm K»l- 
lit *; llo.it Hcra|*r>. W irncltr*. 
fcr., k(>. 
All kindnofCadtingH inadjtoordor. 
IW*mUt I lib. 1M7. 4) 
NlltU'f tit rwll*l'l«»*lill'a 
fiiF.Ki:(ir.oiim: roxxr.u. m.i 
u ILI.I11M.1I l L, > Kn 
ihr ('mwij n(" IKl'.nl, l>« ili^ir il*»»l ••f m .»i « 
Nihn nli**i 7th, l"\|. rmtnri) I • nn Hi» 
(uliM filwf rvttliii Irurl itf 111 I • ilil^liil in |Vm 
ami Praaklin I'Umill hi, in ikr I mlj f Oifir.l, 
f *i li'Nf )• ulii iUr «ri i|iIumi m l-fpiHi1 1111% la* 
hi*il tint ««i l nairtfijr Hturh »• r.-nml-il in |S<* 
Oifinl llf.'ulii II( l>«f li lunik |tl3, |W|' M; |h» 
ruii-lilHHia u' Mlil in ii ti{ iff* 1*1114 liriikm, lh»* iuIm 
•i*i rl ii«m I 1 I'irvi tnl llttf mum Mririkli |.» 
ifll- »l lllltP ill •IH'll M<» III I>||* * I |IO»|.|i ! 
D. 8. QRANDIN, M. D., 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
tKOll PORTLAND, 
I") RKPRITPI !•'I'ihIh' hinmirnlnilif V rit ».•!!• nl Paria «n-t vicinity, in rwriy f«i> 
rl» nf llii* |)Mr«l. A nr. 
Tr«1h in«rr1«-il in ihi* mut ipprotp I it; If mil 
of 11* g*iii h n«kuuiii>lii|i .in.I |h'i t.i 1 I11 • 1.14. 
Tirtli lilU*i| mi ft it** ini|.r<iv«- I a.llu«i»«* •" 
rt»»ul c->M f-iil wbirk !•> hi« mwmIiimI Uiyi*inn 
«>ill |miiiuihnit |nrvii( 1 In* irrih; • Hill nut 
rumc mil u< i< rmninm mth iti* unlmnrji (uM 
lull ami tin* 11*1111 inrifc.1,1 lit wa.i.puUlinJ. 
Tuntkuhi* ramil wtlkmi aitnirtinf, oln-nrTPr 
llir {.mill ia W.Hltl Ul«', aw) ill* Iwilll pPTNia- 
■wall) p.i*«ri»ril. I?itr*rt)a| pril-iran-il with ill* 
Ilr.i>l|m*ii1ili* 
»n(l<'»i»tf. wkwtrfer wfMMrJ. 
llr. (iiantlin »lll .til lUlliel in alunil llttcf 
linkl. 
itixiina a  Mr. (.ruiurJ Hjuillclt'a, H<». Paiif. 
rmonn wai.kcr. 
|/ M .| 11, W*. |l, |>>'l« 
Oirotb.ii,—At •r>ni(|«f I'miImI" balil a I l'ar« 
i», ariibia ami far Ibaroaaiy uf I»«f.tr.l,ilia 
ibinl Tltrtala* »4 A»(ik|. \. I». |M&*. 
MY It I 
I. VKV, (Imttlian of Mm\ O. I *rj h 
al*., mmt rbiktraa a*l b.n*ol 
I.iiy, Ulf ul li|batl,ia •»>.I Cnualy, b«»i»t \>te~ 
■. «ir.| liia (inl trfiHwt ul |aanlian*bifi of raid 
Wnili f<»r a I k>M <*»: 
Otpmili, thai Ihr aaiil linaiitiia girt an- 
lirr luall pernio* mlrmlnl, liy f aaaiag a ropy of 
IK • il« in It# |iulili»b ill"* »nl»iiifrrMi»»ly 
milt* lUfuril |» i*l. |« iali<i-H I'aiU.lbal ihr* 
mm appearat a I'mkal)11 'oarl l« I* It'W al llrihrl, 
in *aitla»MMy,oa I lit- 111 li ilay ol hf|il#»J« Ml, 
a I line uf ibr tl.uk in ihr .tf«rro«>"», ami il»» 
r,«a.», if ;iay ihry ka«r,akt lliraawtr iboulil »«I 
Ir »llu»ti|, 
TIKI* \S II. IIROW.N, 
A Irne mpy—AllHtl 
Katrr. N/fiif. 
I It r IIP, y 1 Ill 1'iul .«lr h»k' al I'ar* 
m, ailkitia l f"' lk» r««l| of lltf<Hil, miIi* 
:ll •>( Ant—'. \ I'. I*f« 
]i w woonnl 
i. \. v iba 
jt i;.ln» of Pan) Wbil'o.iil., In, of 
im »n l • •MMlyl tlarvaaeil, bmm |.rr*rtit*>tl hi* 
lirM aail bital >ri noil ailunai>l talon* ul lb* 
r»lalr «f »ai'l iIwnwiI hi •lki»«m* 
• laniard, I'l.ai lb" •aid aitiaiiftMlraiar |i»» 
»ilfi* In all pat *ut«« tnlrir.lt •! ,l<y tar iog a ropy ul 
I4i* nnlrr In lir |ntlilifhr«llliirr »rrk» am rr **i«*ly 
in Tha Oiltird |trm<irrilt frinitil al I'art*. ibal 
Mir* xut a|i|irar al a I'nJailr l'i»«rl In I* ba'il al 
|^i«r||, hi ».nJ roaoly otil!ir ?3tf tl«» >1 |kinul«r 
it, al 
* nl lb* rim k i« lb# allrramta, aa.1 
ilim r««i», ilan\ lbr» batr, a by ihr a.iaii *lo okl 
ioi l» »l«i»»nl. 
rill »*!%«* II.UUOWN, J*Jf. 
A line rnjiy— allral: 
Uttlll K * »f r. Wrjttfrr. 
I I » 11 4 ■ m. I III I't "lillr I ir 1.1 a 1'ar 
i«, •ii'im ml firlhr r mai*nt Oafnfil, on lh» 
II TiMllt ii( \ |l |*> 
VV.I.KIKI. Ml* l'l\, linirlian WiIImw p. 
I j lli k minor • li t.l « i| lint nl Miitm 
Km k if il«, I 'if I'nnaar, in Mill'mwii, k4im| 
fMrMiilril hi* fi-lllh 4Tlim it III (•nri|l4*«Hi|l uf 
• ii I Wml Inc allow 
O'Vrrrf, IS,I lh' •n<l limnluil (il« willr* 
In ill |» • hi* lalrfrMril, In r.t>uni,{ a ru|ii uf thia 
•ilil t • !•— |n'i!iah*t lhrr_ «»lia ■■rrr«i|rl( IN 
I h» I •*! n I I l»i m rat, |if. ilf'l 11 l'ari«, that thrjr 
iim) i|i|H'4f at a I'luld iatl ti- l«r- li• Mai I'am.n 
li f.ini r*» inlv, mi ihr |lnh il.iy n I Hr|ilfiiilft 
m-xl, al If i» uf I hi rtfMk ifi I hf f.irrn>»m, ai"l 
• lim riiif*, il in) i'j'j liiir.wbi ihr aaiiir ikmiM 
mil Ir .tlluwi-.l. 
TIlnMAH II' RRnWV.J.Vi*. 
A Irur fi |j—4llf»l: 
Difin K«»rr, K't"**9 
Onmnai \ I • I'•nil Iill'i Ilr hfIII al I'ana, 
wWiin mil f .r tha fiainti nf IMiiril,millir 
HI l'.i''»'la» "f A»; i«l in IK* n im( fiiirl«fiiJ 
n.ir ih ma iml right hmnlrnl ami lifll <ri|hl. 
I In IViiImn >•( l<fiifa *<•« in, «■'!••• uti h la. 
I".. •*«« in, Ulr ill llf I In I, in ml ('mmnif, iW* 
«■•■ unl, |nf» mj .f an alfeaanr* m ••( ihr j« Hud- 
alntaH M hr* Ulr hilflfiml — 
1h-htf4, Th, ihr "unl Crliliaaff |iir ••• !if # 
I ill |»im<ii inlrirflnl, riwiing a r"V* Ihia 
iffflrf In lh'iHtMiahril lllff anlif fiH-rrifiiflf it 
I'll l»i .1 I l» II N 11. (• I'r II I'arK, thai I try 
may a^n'ar II a I'ruliair ml In Ir lirl.l al P»| krl 
in >111 n.ii.ili, ihr I llh ilai ul f**|i|rmfirT 
nrxl, at 'W uf ihr rlnrlk in ihr atlrili .nn, ami ■ hf • 
mat, if an) Ihr* hatr. » h Ihr »aiue • hi.nnl Ml 
Im giaiilrl. 
TIIOM II. nitoWN, J*4f. 
A lr»r rn|iy — allril: 
III fill K a iff, K'ftrr. 
i«i i,i _\i 4 i,, ni ..I frtlMll Sm al 
l'ari«, h ihm an! fir Ihrr niili nfllihi^M 
lk*ll I I' IflM 
ON lh" l'rliii >n uf "alum* 
>. ft|r»rf»a, anlua 
if Wm. I'. "<ir»rw», lair »f in aaij 
1'iaVl, l|rrr«»f.|, |i'atln{ (.if in «ll>naiHii'' inil llf 
Ihr |i»f*<ffi il r»lalr <if k> lair li.i.lim.1 — 
Ok iii > ii, P .i aa»l I'fliii n-r (iif 
'I irr In ill |irr« m« inli i»»lnl, In fiwui a rnpjf 
f lhl» irilr r In Itr puM unl I hi mflu • raa« 
Ifrl* in I'lii I l%lnri| I I'-ni'M # al |f r it a •! il TiHili 
lh 11 lhr\ in |\ |i|ir If II I'fnlialr I "nllfl In lif hrlil 
• I Maria, Im ml lamMl, n thf XI 't'nra<ta« III 
I Ifiiilrr r\l, .il 'I nl lln I'" k in ihr farrmma, 
III,I il|i-a n»*r ( 11 ml ihri li nr J a h) lilt » imr 
• hi ,li| mif II" jtniilril. 
TIIOM \S II. IlltOW S.JmJf. 
,\ lliir rn|i* —alii il 
Il ir li Knfr.fc'fjulir, 
<> 
Oil HH, a. It a I hi •>! |*i 'ij|» lirl.i al 
1*4111, mill « III f 'f lh» 1'iHI'llt iff 0|fii(.| 
• ••i (lit .It Tir*lj) Ml \np*l I I1 l"V 
ON til- I'rtililM .if IliHfllll 
M W'ljhl, • I'low 
nl' I'm.I M \\ i.'ln, Uif lit in iiiJ 
• '•>nnlt, i!rr. a Vat, |*.it n „• (.if H ilia inri mil u( 
|m* |w'I "III i'<llll nf l> III* llllal.ia— 
llmKntti, Ihd ••III |'t ici'Mrr g<if (lulir* 
III all |»cfa ma inli-ti alnl,tit |H*IK( .1 r»|iy nf Una 
if ill'- iMi-Ii. I ihn •• »• ■ k a aiirri a.ifrli m 
rh' • ul llf» "i il pfinlfil r l*4f|a,lllal ikrf 
•a ii i|i|» if it I'f.ilaair I '•nil In l»r In 1.1 *| I'ai.a 
■ aaii.j .iialtnalhi &l Tw nUy nl Ikl, |r\|, il 
m.ia* .if iKi* I .rl in thai f.l'IV.I, nl aktrta i*.«H*r 
if *a» il|ft liiir win lh< tJMai ikmlil not lw 
|IMl«l, 
TIIOM\« II IIHOW S.JmJg* 
K tra» • .<|>) — allral 
l»»riii K« irr, /?#<Mf«r 
OlfiiRIi, •«. — \ 4 riaatlaf l"r»''iti" h' M al l'«r» 
ia, <a IIIIIn in I for ill • m it* '•( Ol'n* I, u<l lh» 
!tlTi-alt\ ■•( \a;i.l \ Il |4M 
N lli» fatlliiMI '•( It'i-a-ii M Wight, «..l >* 
1 lll» I >1. \\ > IK -III 
i.i'» I. p. mini lli il !i»f «ariM) lai 
i.<i( h I I il I > h*r i,i li"f ■ h«i«l»ii !'• 
faille, I III l| f- ill* f|.»al * irf a Im* J|l|vn.|lf I Irf 
th it I'm I* fa^t 
I In i. • H > |i, Th il <4. I IVlilimiaf Jiff n ilir#l« 
ill j»i».i'ia inlrre«lr*l, h% r.iwaiag i«»|>* .•!* ihi« 
u| !• a l.t la (Hl'Jiahl'.l lllfrr nfiil ai»> fa>aait«l| in 
I'hi- ll\f tf.l llfi airiii, |Rinln| al I'af••. lhat |(|^> 
MMi l|i|M".r al 4 l'|.4»lli" »l|ft III I' Ih LI 4| I'aia, 
ii • il i in ill, hi lh> ihii lT««lii nf(li*' Hf*l, 
il m i* n| th.' rl.»<\ in th" liiifiKK.ff, 4i*l iha« 
rinar il ill. « llair, nKi I!»•• una' abaaiM «•< la 
fr44tnl. 
TIIOM \S II. imoWN. J~lf. 
\ liar niflf —4tlfal: 
lliiriii hurr, Hi fill tr. 
Olftflli, !!,• 11 ,i ||'i..l.iii tn I.I al I'af 
ia, «• i I Ii i ai ia«l fur ihn f".Hial| »( "«'•'I, "il 11,4 
II I'll a.l4a f( \ Ifa*I, A II. h'a 
SIIIUIW WmniWiMHl. mm. J ..■ 4 .■ •• .ii > I ii at it :u !«• ha 
11at Will n l Tailliar.il nl It Wit U'.naimil, 
I hp ill lli.ia ali -til. ia a4i<l (' uni\, iln unl, ha • 
iij ,i •••Ha I I hi* aamr fi I'f .U.i. 
llRlif H * l». Thul ill* ail.I r,«rr»tri« 
gi»r nlK' 111 all in-fa.aa ialriralail, lit iaa a; 1 
i|i) nf I hi m.la'f lu Im> |i>liliahf<l Ihin miki 
h a.i> r!» iaThi> ilxf«t 'I |Ka.'i irraf ptintr.l at 
I'lfia, III il thai mil apjir.ii al I'loUi'* .iifl In 
Im hell al frffia, ia aaiil tmmmif, M IV Ih if al 
fii a.| i* nl llrtnlvr nr\l, «t *1 >.f ihi fl.a k in Ihf 
in-n ..hi, mi l ahf Mr iu«r, if .itiv lha« hair, ahjr 
ll|H a III! I •allMlin III allnuUI II..I I |" l. t. 4> I'l'.t- 
•■*1, .III.I .ir.iaa .1 »• llh. 11al Will iial Ta al4lla«'nt 
••I »ai l ili-i-a-aa, .1. 
ruimi is ii. niu*\vN,y«i/f«. 
\ Iruf fnpjr—»Ileal 
l> »*iii k«< rr, N'fuiif. 
IIU'IHII, «« —1 I'.llM III I'rnlalfr h»H at 
l'4tK| MMhiH ml fill th >■( 0\(m J, 
•hi I h 2 I Ln ill \n ; i«i I. IV I 
I "OKI. W t'll UHIOIJUN. 
Mtnl l!»«^tir 
w I •• I tin lndni'ii -ii (i.if|iHlim to lr Ih# 
U«l Will till l'r*l iiii lit of J oil • t'h U> Mirn, l.«l» 
..r \v. i-fi .i i mi i'.ji»i», i| iftii-i, tuiiiif 
|H*«rntr I lie iin* luf I'mlnlr 
Oifw/iJ, Th it thr nil K\rmir (iir miiff 
In ill |iri*»H* intrrf«lr«l, li| iiimii( 1 
•f (Hi* nnl»f ••• In* |i'lliliihr«l thrrr wrr|>* iihtn»- 
itfl) n TN' Oxfanl l>auiu<r«t( ptintril at 1'ari*, 
til it tbr» mlV 4|i|iriif at a I'roliatr riwit In brttU 
at I'.irII. Ill I4||| rnmit> nn tbr thinl Vlimlt) a 
Ort.Jjpf nail, at ainr .1 ilm cUk in thr !<>(•• 
ww. an.l ihca ran**, if »«» lllri hatrr, »ht tka 
•41 I I tl»l .III*, ill lit'I III an! I» (K"frl. I, (IfiitfJ, 
iii I iilL«r.l ji the U't Will ami 'I •■•la taut of 
41J ilf^i^ml, 
THOMAS II. DROWN, J.Mgt. 
A trie rnpixllril: 
lt«»ir k* «rr. li'ti't". 
UiroMO.I*.—Ala 1'imrl •»! IViliatr, lirl.l at I'ar 
it, uillnii i.l fur (Lr rnunlt ill IHCuili ua 
T I I'lH .1 \lljl|lt A ,|l. | « > 
Ol IV .••I \M.KY, Ii I* 1)1^ |.rr "t'-'l 4 rt 
'ill <li iiniriit |Nir|»rti'i( I • l»p tlia tail \\ lU 
•mi IV*i iuii tit of Ii .i- St4nlr\, lair nf l'»rtrr, in 
• ii I t tin i|yt il*r.*tti il, |.pf I'l.ilHilr 
llrjtrtii, I'll it lh* »anl ."'man Sl:»«l»» 
(i«« a»iira in ali j«-. k.h« mt •••«<•■'. ■ ramiaf a 
of I|ila lar.lrt la If |wWi«l|i»i thrrf «rfki 
mcM-aii«rl) i« I'm* !>•••« « tat, pi intnl al 
t'aiia, that lb*» •••■•» «n>»*ar at a I'nJuir rani I l» 
In lit at I'ltiii aai.l nmnlr, "A lb* ihitil 
I'immU. n| Oi-tnlar it»M,at H iif i|i>- rlork ia lk« 
•llrrmiM. aa-l »be» ramp, it am ttiry kail, *h» 
III# Mill I'lilrinnrnl hmibl n..i I. pimnl, appruv* 
r.l. aa.l allnwail ai lb* Uil Will avt Tnl inirnl uf 
laitl ilntalfil. 
Tiioturt ii nnowN, 
A tnir <W|>)—altrtl: 
IllflP Ka »rr, R'gittrr. 
I'll K nVnWi li.r.lij |Hn i.ulilir Ml ■■ I It -at i Iti* Ii n Ii *11 .lull i|i|M!lulrit l>» thr Ii Mwial lr 
Jnljr of |'i nliatr fir I hi' (''itiiily ul I l»f.ii J ami 
aim iml III* Ifiw' uf Ailiinanti ll.ii ul lb r«l4ta of 
I'AKM'.V Uta'JlMiOTTfalaaf U»W«i. 
in lb»fH»l^ uflUfiiril.ilrriiiril.liyfiiiH bum! 
ai tbrl i» illirrti. lr t hrrrfiirr lM|urtl» kil p«r- 
a.«ii ubii it" in.l.litr.l In thr ntair «f aaiil «W- 
r**ri|t In Mak« laaiuriliatr |>a) mrwl; and tbi'i* 
Mho ha»? an) drminda ihrtn.B,!" r*btbil 
ib» 
nmr in I'.l'llltAIM W. I lKWKLl. 
Jalj 20, WW. 
MISrKM.ANKOUS. 
It m *»i 1 that « Yank** hak«r lia in»«#t- 
e>1 ft it'* kind of jmm|, win h wakf* hrwft-I 
■u light that » jvunil of iIiaIt 
Macn. 
Th<> B*t.Wf»rd »Jj»ett# i*t» »Hm* i« ft 
jouitt; man in thai dtr 
«o l>r»<ht that bit 
mother Sa« to look at him through ft •otuked 
«'»«• 
Nothing caat* & ilraMf cl uul cw th« 
mini than di«o>nt«-nt, rendering it rinr*' «»r- 
m|>i<tl ft'>>ut tho etil that <li*>|tii<-t« it than 
lh« mrant ol rvmoving it. 
A jooJ woman U n >t thoroughly known 
k'lorv mirn ij". Of h >«r mmr 
«»<rt J<>> 
tirttiM uiftv not »h* !*• [«mi **>.1, of 
«Skh f*rn l>« «li »i»!u * h*r »<>»! highly i» 
unawarv. wit til h* h '* htr in 1».« >wn 
luftti*« n tn hit th# guardutn angrl of hi» 
Iioum hu<J lf.i|>|'in«i. 
Tl.^ <~*IT t.» r^li^i.'n i« not a full tn U« het- ■ 
la r t !»!• «»tlM r», hut t.i fwtt* r than 
•elf KfligMW )• rrlttlTo t.< th« intlmJual. 
(llrvtkrr. 
l'i.|viral!. \r\\ huirur ftn<J tr-nn-n l.u;» *t- 
ritimiiit romltrtl in >t I.-mi • !r"in th« find- 
ing ii| thf J. a.I h«Ji-« of twi tiiK* linking 
children tn a h t. \ r r»t». r w »• n»ll«*d, 
ftuU a jutx » >|««l lucrlher, wh«n th** child- 
r*n wef I m l to U- .>f wax. 
I'-irwr* ar* ci.Ii 1« nt t! »t Ktn«« will 
prt»Tf « wh it o.iin»rT r l 
> Miohi£*n, 
wr u> *iit St.»*. in fa. n. 
A j r ft- n il jtinrman at Tr*>j, S'-w 
York. wh<rn Ii« i^'«« <« a juri. Ka* i> w+r o( 
In* own of ina* njj it f-»_? ll«* T n<U ut th* 
bamr of rt.rv |J»rtr ar 1 alt 'f« y th«t ha» 
• cu«> tj I** tr< '! Ilo up-n in- 
tii«i<!ua:iT aii 1 I laadlj rwqu «t« tha l mn of 
1 liitU in 1 j A» 411 n»iiranc*of hi« (%*xl- 
t>» fv|u«T it, ha a.!».••« th« 1 »rti«* tn*t 
•' b* mob tt j«rt," i»»«! *11 r> turn tin* 
Joan ti Itw ** (.'ourI Mv«k»up." 
Oh' what 4 lirarn lt».r«> i« ia Immo. 
tl"» «!• |«M»inj shad gi»tl>«>r th* 
f«m If l li.tr, if «ft h rit z an <>tT.*rin,;, 
bowrrrr *i"pl<\ for the slur of lava. T'«• 
Jnwrc'.»i\, «>f km I » r!» »n 1 Pi •*. will 
»»'»•* fw.iiii 11! t wl, --uruuuu* 
iaU.wnin tV 1 M Urc 1 ro\ an I n-gUvt 
in ik>"« ti « .»» 1.1 t l>- U c tiah« r diffi- 
cult ai W r »• t'•• (-urt »> j-«r- 
»i«*. .*;■!: ■ ! t < tli« a^cMt v-f 
all Iml >} iu««*. [Ali« C«t j. 
v'liinn IM"*« An &nii<>u«, 
ri»i..-«i r. t r. r .1 • m< .t > <« ry «-*r- 
*>n fi Bat. that r-jn t» J -« | | rtiiniti** 
ton tin I'ml i< i«T |.tti:>takil>£ in 
c>rlr:T < It I ■»;; «ii •• i* I >l»h «d<I 
►i. uM ; If Martnixilh* 
U| 11 hi «>r, > M'f'.* 111 another, 
•n ! t f .1 «| >iU *ar»U'ml 
littl* I tr a ] i!"» jr. fir «• *lth anj 
j; -ill- r ir> a':- •: t'^ * !i affur 
>|» 'vr utaitrM. .«* i .-an a' t»t 
man ru"i ^ l,.i \ .r. w il» t i« n hi* 
Jii t l t in In* haiul. J1mu«Ii •huj- lioir* 
•u. >11 r*i!», lik" •■u»H ti i>< fii.-t grvat 
psia. at I a i- 
•' f r »v «t ip i* * i«l uia- 
c(iir«- Tift t « l f » r\'t f tvnfort lie# 
in n » « I > *»-i nr. an*J ib 
|-r> ..i t tin•• in ur.J i-r .wth ol 
wnuil | i» r «, «imv icrv few great wo *, 
•I v«' ar- l- t ii I >ii • Km*-*. 
[ llif! »r 1 S'urp. 
A Fit I i*ii. I'lic». •».»* 11. a G*li of lak* 
Suj« r. t« r- j >rt< 1 t» U> tit (Utt^t tuti 
thai »w k. •; frill 'lit : tr- • w »t«r 
Th* fi.u.-rm «ij that «in»i <>l th«m» flab, 
ti tin ii _• 'r tl U*tl in tl I t iuii of a 
•uiuu: r'« I if, * I 'ii !t m l. i.tirrlr iliaajv- 
|»-ar « | t t « In j.». kit'4 V -ut 
fiftjr '-arrvU. .» I»« t».n'a »^ i, ..t i»> It >»- 
al*. •• f t" £»'- Tiii n ■» !- t«o an4 
ha'f 'irr>!« f .1 fr ■ tli« t- oia an I li-al 
l*t a! vMnI I|m I-M«t injjrr t'i tli<* 
tair> : i'h B"«« i>( tli* t«H. Il*«i«l« thia 
Jral tat, !'••• f«t or il i* Jia*nm>.ttl in a 
bt«r >f fat ai' 1 a n.r-.f J,an througl. ut 
th* fiah. 1 r arx t tat t-« '»• itn fr»»h 
Bful aiv | 'it U]' I r I »ark t lik- tb* whit# 
la*. an 1 uutkilM lM«t. 
Df»Tit or Ki<«n\ L»i»r r un Glix- 
tui. rti« a^ful Uratli v( M tJaino fal^i- 
L i n» »•! t ti. »t rliarmin^* amimgat all 
that hrvlj t trtulll^ ltlMI»n |J|"« W !lO 
aotn rtitB'* c ! -n tht wint-r* > f I'arit ha* 
crcatoi a t« rr.: !.• »li * ao>' ^»t t'i» cir- 
cl<« »!i* »■» lai»lf rrn'^llialml hy Iwr fr»«- 
•uce. The ud!.4|i[J la U left I'aria hut a 
•bort titn* on •« met t ur t (itnuanj. 
W ; ^ fr^iu th« r ii|a>r» 
boUMi at l» ri i, 11 l »r nrrUg*1, ab« 
Irt (til ou-j >f hor txaoalfta el •*« tj the 
Jx»» aunt. N i k. it uj, ti.»_ 
ticvj kt I' • tint*, Uu£liu /Ijr, t)>At in«- f 
tLe bur** U-i ii^.u|< t < »rtrrii^« ufanJing 
•I h ill I lull] "lr 'I J- J hl«U.*l M fl tK! tj 
k«r f*«> tli»! It- b*l r k 'i-1 lurr. mo i Mt » 
in ii>t k:« uji » h«r ch«vIn a f. * J.vr« 
U>«* unSrti.' ito U Ijf ».*• t.ik-n ill with 
tl<At Bi «t I m'1" liar4* :Uh'l r», »nj in 
a few (lift • liinti 1 her l»»l. in »|>iU> 
of t' atti i• 'ilt* Cr-t j' v»,. iic uf 
B>*rliii. tn<J »tin f. «.ur -- t > '• I'lUinnl by 
w 4 V r t>T 
tlo vi*iUnc«t of 
In- * 
Hebron Acndi my. 
fl'lir | \l L mi 4 ■ nM -ill rum 
1 *tn«iii i» Vu;u«l Ditik, i.l 
CUAl »• l«. Mi 
MKLl»K> » M \l.. \ M l*r»in ifMl, 
HlM.l«'l» ! • It >» |'i|ru, 
Xiu avrnt » Mii.i rrr. i.<r^r nt 
Hu» » • -, »» I'll- lit 'f«u if I lie 
'"J i > »• 
Tirifl 1. l • fl.ttki *1 VI (<f ifc» term 
Ma. r. 
BnU >*u » ••Kmf, f| M t» 
S.UU t*f »..k 
A*|>V ir i- pits hi** hr* mm l» Inv ■ 
lt(, mJ lk>*<- Mi.hi«c III1 ll»*»«el»», Cam uh 
|4I( IUUUM Ml III- « 1*1 r+ IM II I'l'll*. 
J< K«r.lMI It \R!'I 
Ilfhrmi. J«h Jll, |M*. t) 
Malar Whli jui Seminary* 
f 11* |\t I I • I v irr Al'bVtf fill 
*i MMffcl Ibfllltt h*l« El* j 
ha riai »"* K< if4Tiii»». 
tl 4r« «' < O' ll! I LIIUI ill IWvIri. 
V ii |i mH li 
r»n. .. i. n wSTr««i» per «•»». j 
U Wil«; *liH<'«|. Il|lt*i AMll nwfll'IMl* ll 
4«l*|. Ma r, t Mil l!|rW«!(N Ml j'aMII jl |#l 
» k 
I41I1M nw mUi iWir tlmliM * ll h til 
|1h* HUIUI • m hi<tl M I j iuImIiI» l« 
*• «14i.hrU « •< ■» Ik* Hur. 
II. I' Tti»t"r.Y.!«rr. ofT.«»i-~. 
Krai '• 111 ll. JmI| lit'., I»V*. 21 
1) 
Purr Fri'iirli Zinc ! 
IKfc«T KIIOM rilfc M\\» FACTORY 
luf I»y L 11 ^ Lllkf1, ^|'ii 
Wintor Arrangomont. 
NEW YORK ANj) PORTLAND 
Tbr "pinulUI nnal r«»l 
CIIUSAPUAKE, 
< vi I Ml DM > ItdWEl.t, 
\\* ILL tun rrnUrS lact»»ea M.W 
t ORK 
PORTL»M».«* : 
Uai* llr<■«»'• tt'Mif, P»iiU»d,M»rjH«|. 
■rtU« illHMMII l«VMi aadf»l»r«i»f ,'ca»* 
>r* VihM'ix 12 M. Tu*«.l4) after- 
mm, ii ik» k"»f. 
This mi«lku jmi h»»« llUil up « ith Hue »r- 
iiw*Ntaliu*i f ir l'a<tr>(rf>. imttii) I hi* llii 
*••1 iptrJ«,ul*«»lr>"»kirijhlrtoolr far rrat- 
tlkitlirlam Nr» ^ •■•Ik ami Mantr. 
I'lMittf, fSi(N), >u« IimId'i; Ur anal Mlalr 
K< mmh> 
JJT)ir*il«fiirnril«il Im tKlinrloiml from 
M >»■ rnl,l|y»l*f, llan{<ii, Rath. Augaata. 1 *«• I 
|M4l «|J Kl. J»||(, A mi, tuoarrU «illi Mtraaa 
II It MUX •>. IhmIi lain lliiuia^b aailli 
H, al ihr hra|"*l Klra, 
IVi In if hi .«i !>.<•• i(», «it'» 
II II « ROM* III RUl RY k FOX. 
fbtllN Ki»f .N V. Wt >*n'aM h'l I'urlUaJ, 
fu.llawi.5faa*. 13. 1MT. Il 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Ami tirlnitt, T#Vr JMIce. 
rv^ inc mi iisrRinr.R win. 
I I- M.lh 
■■a S iKr'Lalr.l 4n.laaa.xl 
«M>r>><r.t |> Ulna, fr.-a.i «.inutarta»v ia awl nan 
HUI», taliaah t>» aaill — I < Ii lot ra«h uc alKHI 
riaJal. 
IIm llita PoulTlCCH ailk a i«rni (hi 
MutaMi. J. M. I'OW I.UM. 
BLANKS! BLANKS'! 
1 »k x«i.n.Miwi:i:iti!«ritv op hkkiih, 
I' <1 l'\KI lalaaba rtrfj llnril|llliM 
m<»u rit 
m in mim. 
WARRANTY. 
tmn \ 
row KK ill attorney. 
111 (; 11 vx \ > SURVEYOR** IIMIT*. 
cai*th»\'* ro in:r«Miri<>v«. 
lit n UN ON ki:« I. ESTATE. 
SIX Mi»S IUiM»S. 
ji>ru t" Ki nracMA. 
I.I", t^r.. 
KUTC.4, 
Jl STUT. WRIT*. 
j i 'in t: »:xr.« iTn»M«». 
mii.kiit- k»:« r.irrM, 
MM"IH« a HONS. 
cou.r.mtR'* warranto, | 
x v ke. 
1'IIK tgWnhrf kfr*K» 
»»ca |tal>lir naitir* In all 
II IW||,|||«I lir Nta Iwra dull <|i|kiiiilril In 
ttott iM J-» i<» tl I'iu'xip f>n ikr 
IKftf' I, IH'I I br 91 u * I of .litmiaiilic 
!••• .4 tKr ratal# of 
Wil l i\\| IV STEVENS Lair uf 
In MiJ ilrivixJ, U bun-1 aa I It# 
li» Jimli II' llirifl fr in|wiK all |»i«ihh 
»k > »rr imlrlar.1 lit Ibr rtUlf « ( aaul ilrrMml In 
uuka Wi iirjMlr |M| if. inl thuw «a K<i b-ttr 
a»« ilniun • ibair-n to aabiint ibt M«r In 
Jail JU. I«> IIIli V M stevens. 
\»li<r ol l"oirt l«t»uir, 
U'lll HI. Khan 
* tana, It wit •>( lit- 
Irnil, in ibr CmhiIi uf lUUil an.l *»| i|r uf 
M » >w, .Hlur III iw U bis ilml lif l»"fl|l(» 
,t. «.) \| |\ 111H. 1*11 n I f'.i'l'l in iba Htfanl 
ll'(nlil "I Wi a, lamb *1, |M(r 323, a rrftain 
|.i 11 al la I til.hi il ia Nuaai, la I I'maai* 
I IKIh-I. I ti^iir lb- p««na*itl 14 raflaia a Mra 
i.l hi I m.I • ii.| .1-.it, an-l In a !i» b •»- 
W run* mi l«* ha I Ik lull iWiiflani ill aa»<l 
[ fim.M i. V.« I Kl riMl-!lli -lia ilf Mil NkiM* 
'yt">( la"! Urn, I fL.ll* a lurarlm. 
.tl Ika tainr aa In Ua ia attr b raaaa at a-la *al 
, I JCMCrH *11 M kl.EY. 
r. ... in.* i. i«\« i* 
>it|lrc ol luirrl<»iiii-. 
Ai'innr iii'mkiu: o»\>m. ini 
>> WILLIAM COX1CLL,h i I r....... 
ihr ( nil nl IM (.1, ht iK. If >iw.t >4 Willi i(l> 
.' llr I N Ml, ML r<wl'<rj I'" M' lk» 
Mlh.lllm t "'ti« Itwl ut IidI ail., llr.I III I'rm 
! I > !,Im< I'll il.il. 1, lor I'twill >'l • fl, 
l >r 4 .«•>««■ |>»li 'i'«r JrutipliiMI r*frfr««r mat l» 
N* I mti r«< 1 h.mI^i;ii « hi«"h •• l^or.lr.1 M ihr 
..« K » •( l» '• l>"'k 103, p«<» M; It* 
rwliii m. >1 •«>.! mtrlgtg* l».n( l.r.ihra,lh 
•1 !>f rim.. |j l«rt' 11 lilt. .itrmlili la 
lit* auimr in •K-U r.t— autr « * |».'i.i(f.|. 
I IMorilV \\ \I.KKR. 
1^» 1.1 9, S§ 
>ulirr ol I'liiffliHurr. 
11| 1.1 v «■. I ... I 
J J lllxt 
\| 1 1 ■» \. .1*. I ».l Ml tl^ .^r, 
•III# I IV'-m... Tilth, I» »3. inl fvc.if*lr.! la ihr 
iKfti l |Ut<*lr« iW1'4. Iw"i #4, |m|i* III, 4 
frit |. 1 BUI ll .<1 I It 1 •« Mini 41 I«. m Lr'a Milia, (•■ 
•rfuif thr |ii|«rn| i.l fttiiii nn4M <4 h«a>l nrt- 
>wil .« •.»! I i|*»il, an I |ti 11 Kirk ii-lrfrarr at*| 
Ir Ml I* l>( 1 i.l»»f lull il* *ri l|.lI M uf ihr | fr MMar,, 
N 4 |S« ri*4i|iii< ul »4.il ib"il;4(r h4im| 1«th 
In km I flail* a (m*k«iif» uf 1 Kr .«nir •• I « U» 
.« Mi 4 .'4-4 M !» a a-1 |W*ti W. 
J IN \ I II \\ \ lt|!l »TT. 
Mri.Mpa.IW M 
'1*111 Iwf h» 1 f.i# pii'-Ii 1.11 lit ii 
• thrlii* *1 1 •!•••» i. i* .alr Hilt KwhMi 
J*l{r .f I'l 'li.lr I if I I" .1 ( I I«l .ri4, ami 
;«•••! »« I ibf Im.! uf \J|»IH'.U4|II» ul ihr |!«- 
Ma 4 
Willi AM CORIMIX. ll, Lit* of rn»bv|, 
ia »4. l C mj, .l<vf4M li« Ii.i"( la.B-1 a* Ihr 
1.4 Irrl, »l|» I ll»f» l.if I- Ifi|iir ||4 4II 1*1 mill «ll* 
■ir n»J> I 'nl Id ihr r«lair «»f • lit ilrri «•••!, I«. 
Hi ihr 1.11 >1,1^11 ilr |iii.ik .1; ami lh»r *hu bit. 
a«t iItmijimU ihriroa I" < «hilnl ihr •,atr I 1 
M \lilMH UUUDO.N. 
J«l» 20. 21 
>i»ll«r of rorrrlo»mr. 
TjmiCftl V- II .1 I. B««. 
AA ml OiM mi Suir 
II f M liar, i* i.rir-l la Tm •• 1 4* Tufll., nf 1*ii« 
i|> .i •»! •.< i, In hi* ilfril of i»*t(j(« ilalr.l Jul* 
31. I* »l. 4 irflainii )iurrl • f IE1.1I I'alalr, uliuilr 
• a J*«r r«, h iiii tkr mifllt liif of (-il numtirtril 
ih'l ll-rrtril .1 ihr ihlfil 'll. »tt >4 lull II I4I'I 
>» Wn, (IMIJIM*| hlli ai ira, lOawr i.r lr*(,ai«l 
i" I ia llir IM ,ii' \Vr«t«m IU;nlf>, la».h 
35. fvifr |llj, lu arriirr ihr |umiriil of Iwnmlaia 
Mill-4 l> Ifw( rlra il 4lr a lib ihr tirrj al ur.nj, 
III fil Uf* an I la-al|r-lhlrr I»m«, ai»l m hrfr* 
>1 I4» Iftifif./r tUfMi l I Ifrlhrf with ihr m.lri 
• w Mwiail lu Mr luf a iiln.lib ll rali.w li) 
Ihr a*..) Th "Ni* Trull, ohifll ii.ijHmrkl ia I., 
r. i»-«* ikr <>\f.«,| Wi-.irfn Hagialrjr li nl 31, 
IM^f 3H3. ami ahrn ii ihr OrtulllloM <«l aai«i 
ha» l».« |nIM| I hrfrli* rln.n a fan•, 
■ f» nl Ihr a ,'nr aa \ aijlulr it ailrb r«>ri i» 
im W awl |miiiil«l. 
W M. II. KNKKLA.ND. 
Mar,I. a, \a] IC, |HM i** 
\otiiT wl I iMrrlaivrr, 
Umriu:%<<.iu»»* o. RMniyriHt, M ilf I '.Hii.n .>1 I >\( ><| mim( Slilr Main*, | 
i .. ii« i'i i i» •, • «>.i r.i. i, 
bit m -fit*:*. 'Ulel M nrh 2v, |»l<i, and 
*f.|* I ». !l 0%l -r• | Ifc-.k III4!, |!g|r 
Itt*. a fHUn patt*l nl lt>«l nlwlni in S.uili 
I' ii ii, (ii « m >r» |MHimhr ibwii|i hm «C wbirb, 
1 
frlrind IM| la* b I lu Ml.I lin-.l ; a»tl lb' a4lj 
I'Jil tlmb I'lilrl M lb* a*S lilt uf |lffi»l»f, 
l«'4», >111111" jt.ijiwl ihf »a' l mmtjij» ilr*<| lu 
nc tabu b •••.«• •■■•*•! • • rrr.iiiW mlh • 'ttunl 
ItrriHilt, l>>4 11 j, |t;r XW it Mi*Ht*ril. •• ol 
Iktnmjiii-H iaf Nut iU»I bi«ia< la-*« 
U>ilini, I rUiw « Urrl"'*!-- of lb* itar, >1 III 
tlilnlr, in sx k rn» nu lr an I |#miil«(. 
*LV til j*lll u m.KI\ J*. 
l*ari*, A»/ I?, Im- <N 
French LunguitRo by Convoniation. 
/'"!<•»»<■*/ awi 'Awili'lf 
rtkiMm r t u nt c 11 r i» ii 
Ml.KON 
will BMit-iH-ir.- bit K4II Ifrm of in- 
_a >tr«rli>Mt m I'l O'-b, 11 ibr Pm» Hill 
h' 1 i. i», miI» in S»y|iimImr, rUiiai Iifjw- 
*'1 «»«i al«" lut amif aJfiiiMj |M^iU, ttill I" 
f h»hI. Ilr laiMkl .1-1 laillM III'' C-tlll-lta of 
H»tWrl, (H it b* ttill f>KM 4 run at ibal pltrr, al 
Ifc* •«« im», Ii wlk itiil *■• .mnafr.a m i« uftr* 
*' I'* *•< U *JiIi>iii>I, kn inlufaaiiiMi m 1 r- 
jai.l lu b«* rtawav, al Paiu, Mr. 
J T> 
r|MII! intMfflWr barabi jiim |mMit n.lir* ibal j 1 b< Ii" '>''1 I< < 4|i > H'llr.l by i||.- b iwiiaklr | 
J.I ;r- I I'l -Uil* I If lb* CaaMf ml Ollar^t MMl I 
w ••*<! lb* II ii«l of rtrniM of lb* Iwi <• ill aaJ 
IfiUiwnl 
joiin muKi.ii. iti*ii<n-iu»i. 
In nwl'iMi, itfiYif l, by (if ia( Urn a* ibe 
Ua ilinrli. II* tS»irl.r* m|nnli all prraona 
aii' ni'lrln*.! In 1 b* ** • 141 * ul aaid Jwi IH-|| In 
■lie ii«in*tli4ia piiini*ni; an.l lhi»* who bat* 
tai il*nia«.U ibrrrua.lo **bibil ih* niw (•> 
u l Ml l.l. II AKKKU. 
J«« IS. I<M » 
The New \mrrirnn Cyclopedia. 
A rOPCUR DICTIONARY OF 
linml KiwuUjf. 
K<Jll«sl by (iron, r KlPLtT >«l ('Ntl.ll A. 
I>0», A»»l»«nl ||« a ninariutt* Ull wlrrl 
('m|» of WiMi-n. 
Tbi« *»otb will la- |»il>li>tir<l rtrlmirrly In »«iIk 
M iij.ihMn in IS Ur|r *f», tiJumra, ruh 
rnalata- 
»>( *M Ian liiluiiw V»f. I, »>• (Mill, 
rmtiainun n«« WW) originally wriilra ailiiba, 
Mill ba arni by mail lu any |M«N| (iw uf |»»l- 
aj» 1'iir# |>rf V»l.. Cloth, fS; LiUary »I»W, 
bulbar. «3.Vi; ball MiHWfli, ® •. ball lt'U«ia,r*. 
Ira, M a». 
la lailar ibal a Ur*» rirrwUlmn ■»«> la> gitao 
In this walk, lb* I'nldnbara alao larva II la 25 rl. 
mimlrii, riMMaiainc l>l |K|r< r« b, ami #1 
ri«liinin( tM |M|r< rarb. (Ilin) t-«iflli iwmlai 
ami rarli km iMIar |ail containing «wl plal# 
portrait »l auiw ili»li«f»n»be«l hub.) Tb<xr 
«bo 
|*rlrf |miii| b* iba *»ik al lha talr nCiflrriili, 
91, i»r I, al a lima, will I# rn-.bU-.l lu iln ao, a il»* 
tiilrralimi ttbirb »<»l« Milb trail) lr>|»»w lioin 
»rrt many, ami »bi< b il i< lb<Mi;bl a |wimmi uf 
■noWralr mrnna will avail bim«»ll uf. 
Moa ia the liw* lu ir|»lrt viw'i nam* for ibia 
grral ami. 
How lu obtain Ike C>r lop-rdin, 
I. Il> »pj>l«ing la lb* nniNl regular roaatitn- 
linl «|mI in a rily «»» ton a, in baml lb* nan* lu 
a 
U"A»IW. 
II. Il« rrmiHint In ibr l'»lili«brra ihr amount 
III IHW Vol. 14 Mii(r,iil (if I«r 14 fl |WI|i, 
••r tur una ur mora iMimlara. hrr |if Hra alaivr. | 
ImmralulpU uj»m rawjil "I lha i«ni»»'lbf lamb 
will la aanl lira «f |anl«|a, ia •limn ai i|i|»i>, lu 
1 
•ni aiklira* within 9hl0 nnlra in ibr tnilr.l 
HUM, 
A Wny of t'rorurinc lb" Cft-lopn ilin for 
Not lilac. 
I'orm .1 rlnli of tan anil ramil lha pin-* of fmr 
l>nlii,Mcblb|M Niimlau nr I'aila,wbrn a rupv 
Mill la* •ant lu lha jrllrl Bp «f lb* rluli, (al bl> 
r«|irwa li* raiiMgr,)ur, (>r lllmlarnlai^iii 
rb.th, II mpier mil la- aral al uur r*|ani» 
l"i 
Tori#ftri*+a nml IlitWff. 
(Irrpairr «l lliaiaitrta «ia» ulrfnia a «"*||>* 
tf 
vxlliai l>i oStaimaf wlwulrii thrir 
r<>«^ir(4liiMWa i»l irairilmi u< ihr mi ««l 
if llir 
'ii V.a. I., in rtiih, limf rart* I., or (mir Num. 
I la V, (»ul-jrrl l<i llir H|»m» of rariitgr ) 
('••• 10 lulmnlnt II ro}>ir« in clotb will l» mil 
r»» u( 
*r« a(;i:xth 
V> ».«V will m inpli rrtinl Ihf rtrrlinM o 
Hi ra(i(in( iKr» ran l» twnml <4 a 
>!>•« j im «%iftr ilutnf llir 
•« of ihr |«iMira- 
h.a. I Nif liU ral Irian aill l» M«lf kauaaa ua 
1 
■ I-|>Im *ih n I ■ ihr laAliilkn. 
It AITl.irro> k CO.. I'yl.l.ahrf.. I 
5 SW \ 3W |lrua<l<ta), Nrw Vuik. 
TKH MPHAM Mm ■! 
biciuvs m m;\iti in bils\m 
of LOT! 
ntciitr enoLiftt mumr m* 
Coldn, Cough*. Ami hum and Con- 
numptiou ! 
\iiolkcr liiml iiml IVrimiN* nl Curr of 
hrH|i'4 < an«uni|>tl»n ! 
T» l>« I). F. lUtHUilUi !>if! la com 
| li«wr oith »in»f ln|iirilv I r(i>r(fu!l| (>*' 
inuaamdiiwa ihr lla*(«iua (taLaai. I 
lliir Irm (llirlril ( imilf lau inn, mth a 
•rifir I h li iiiniwt .n <>f ill' •llrmlnl aailh 
a hanl, rmi^h. arme |>aiaa la lh» aula. k»a« of 
<IYrlilr, tirl lariMiiaj ilfliilili, aliirli linwi^lu 
n» ial<> a irri IrrUr jn.l itanf rrmia rirthliliua. 
Si |ri»l |ilit*»riana ai hut* I rrniialml, ilrrUrr>l 
lb il I aai taa ilff|i n.naum) Imn, ami lhal a rw 
i<l ihi ivraii ilainl ia|Minlilr. I Irml trintl 
|» |«U> nwlKiari »iih" I irrnlin| am raarnlial 
• rlirf, until I liaik ihr llna(«iMa llalami. Thia j 
Mm lie Mr irli^Vfl nar al •mrr. ami in a lr«a ilata 
hitijnl m» %• h .lr cixlili ( ihr Irllrr. 
ri«(h la ana rhrrkril, Ihr |iaia In Ml inla la (nar, 
lot Ulr haa lai'imi «n I I iinaaiilrr taiarll 
in a Uir aa • » III iwnlrr mi fiHinr* h< ilih nml 
■ iijih Ml >a|iUaial aaaa ranaril, al ti >1, lil 
»irif mUla, aa.1 In llir Jital of a |'i|» mill la 
>t»nl» I aaaa ra|>l>nril. 
limVI \ \ III M II,H. 
Ttin mil rrfl.fi that I am »< <|iMi4nl «• ilh « f 
Lviaa Hmm m*I ••• » •u»r« d iki nM 
a lurk h» irrei»e.| Ironi the uae |I<kI 4ci'« Hal 
m n I Ktl* uvil tin- dm it lar IN HI) 
lawilt «ailh |ir«l U a hi. 
KlttM'lM A. I.VIWTI)*. 
*..ie PMpvbiar« Dtiio I' Bb mill Wain- 
I .i*a In ah->ni i'l nitlii* ihoiikl I* ad- 
I i-uij Sol I tiy l>i'<; »l» (ill ilralrra in wedi- 
ri >r d rirn lu«a (a ikr Cmtnl >uir« in ! Iti 11 
lih IS' *l*r». i«n 
W A Kl |T| If 
11. T. 11A MUTT'S 11KST 
SAL^RATUS! 
I 
a |irr|iirrifl raliirlj different front nlhrr 
Iti. \tl ihr drlctrilowa matter e\lr»rlrd |M 
ha manner na !>i»*i I, ln*« nil, and 
ill tiikli ulrikr, «• ilh'iHl run!aimnf a pailirlr ul 
^.il*lllul iitirn the lltrijof fakr n luki-I, iHrtr* 
lit !••••-1.• luf ahok .i«m" irmllt. l int |uMkU 
I >alrralaa it latnnl |n aad [tui'i Ibiuufk 
llif l>ii*i I <ir hii< ill whit** liak in(, r«>a*r«|>if*ally 
wtkuu lemaiaa ImI .mi«i >a aall, water ami Hour. 
Ymm Mill N pm i»»• by the Mi ihia mI»« 
aliia ik il il ii ruin* li .lilCrreiit Irnin iilhn aalera 
Ills \\ to M |t>M |urilll»r DM1 | t|* v«t ihmi'il 
I ik> Ikr ulj |njm ailh »'-a, and I" Ifij tarrful 
an I grl the mAt « •• 1I) ilk* ill' (lit, (iMUr 1x1 
(nrtuie, I a lalnl lo.il liri a.I, *itk a (laaa elfiifea- 
in{ aatri ua ike tap, a• ma »f in the lull.) 
lull iluerl ••••>• lor makiaj Huad «nih ?*i»ur 
Milk aal I'm i* Taitar, in. I all kinda I'nln ; 
aU» l .i ruikiii^ ^ "la \\ alei ; ata-» ijirKthiai Ail 
making Mritllili I'uailrrp Mill arrnm|Ma) rark 
it i BABBITT. 
Il* a a.I TO Willi *lua ?*lirrt, \r« Vulk 
73 4Hil}l lailtaSlirtl, llwlaa 
MIWV VOI II TIMK I 
\ CHAMCS FOB TilB 1'BOPLB. 
frin:» krit \i. r.MriKr. n.i h- k.. a 
I pU uf ike <*mi■ t«r Moo t ■ t'««• Kiln, 
I. ih ImprtttU imt llf aa/a'iii />i*iHii, lor 
ilial! lUilHin ai»i«K il a HiriMl»r>, " anil iKr Irat u| 
maakHHl," M ikt iiilliiaiiif In ma -II) Rtptrii, 
t'riiii ll in kul an I drliteird In I'xpiraa Co., 4 
10a. u>l—10 It*, lor f 3—40 II-. fir »6. II; 
iujiI, |>ial (Mkl, > nii|ilri 3 rmu; I I Hi. |wrka- 
(i 23 renla; 1-3 III. di. V) rla.; |x»tad do. one 
ir»M an) I'. II. in ike I'. M. nniiri 3,000 intra, 
aad Ikr aaiue a ill br ami amolirir, mi irrti|>l <n 
I he rri|iaiaile itHlijr. The aii|i|il« in ihr liaaJa 
■ •I" I Si Kuril r'.inpirr (lab, ■ml al iheir rmiiaiand, 
i* .i*|>lr. The iriiiiil.HH e (or |nrka;ra !•« mail 
ia ileai fnrd (n Ikr pre|i4« mrnl of fmila;*—ihr 
na l a (raluilj. 
I'oatafe ^lamp« taken for the fnrlioiia of a dol- 
lar, or at Iiapa rrluraed in rhan^e. Aiklrraa 
0 I W. UKIUUK, W*«l M .. I N \ 






i~ m i — i-A* U 
hMTII PA HIM. ME. 
4Sr«i«t«f a»J Dfcanlitr «l hw In Ihr 
l*.l manmrt. 7if 
L. B, WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
Ami I'nprr llnngrr 
SOUTH I' A It 18, MAINE. 
full»»"il»nil ol Mi»nl I'ninU, Oil., 
I'miu, Ur.,t un.UMll) un It mid. I Si f 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Kilter it ml I'lntnd W«rr, 
SpoctaclOH, & Fancy Goods. 
Sktp ff—iIt .VxWul t'Kwk, 
MOUTII I'AKIS, Ml!. 
>1 
nlc!•<*«. ( luck* A Ji ui liv ittiiril 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
IVafcbri, Jrweln A. Slhrr Warr, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE 8TRKET, 
43 PORTLAND, ME. 
ARE YOU INSUREDP 
riir Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
H AVINO kw* Jul) off«|f»rmblr 
lulb» 
rh,ii#r,at« i,..» ,r*d« lu l»»ur« m*m»l 
«m* by Kr, •>■, llmlilntfi, t'urnilMtr. or i.ibrr 
•ny, imi •• good («,■>• any nlhrr C'uai|iaat. 
K. I'. Hf.AL, l'r» 
A|i<>li<-Aiioii, lor iMwranrr lo lw nude lu II. (!. 
1-Ol.k. >.»«. J II MLRRIM..(*e«'y 
Ntwwajr, IWr lit, 19*7. 41 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fats it Midoli St*., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealer* in 
Drugs, Medicincs, 
TAINTS, OILS, 
Varniiii, ARTiir'i Mathuu, Coiom, 




Potafh, Djf-Sluffi, Acid«, Pure Winei 
an J I Jijuon, (tor Mnliritul ami Mcvlun- 
ical purpofw only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftruments, 
Gold and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chrm- 
icali, Kcafenti, Ac. ftc.; I in Iiuiinq all 
article) u anted by Druo»ilt«, I'hymians, 
and Country Merchant*. 
II. H. Ii vv, I). L. Minimii 
L. F. AT WOOD'S II IT T F.US, 
The i»>< |»|mUr ifwfilj for r, 
••a, aivl all ilitrawi inriilriil In H;hmh ami Haiw. | 
mrr. |l> <• «rr <il I*imnlrf I. tt» an<t imdaltuna" 
I'iiii h«<- whw aith'Mil lUr »f l«. I 
ITWOOD. 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
_..K_ 
Phoonix Bitters. 
rpnr. ir|wbli<in of llirw »rry r»l<-lnlfl T»frt« 
^ alilr irttar.lir* it tvi* nnr«|.i illr I li| am irthrra 
in ihi- rixmln or aa «•. Thr) ar« f«ill* m- 
lalaliahr.1 aa tbr m >al uimal fa mi I) mr.linnr 
win (H hm>, tail lh*» will Maintain thrtr |Kr-rwi> 
•nil rr»»a I'j ihr intniaair and riatujHrhmaita 
airlaara which ac*|Mtrr*l it. Tlif Mwl am*.lra nl 
I«rt«-| » *MiU tw HwiHlliy of Ihrm awl la Mnrm- 
w;. 
IIiimuJi ami Una of ih'Maamla »f |wi»im ima 
liiia| in |»i(»fll( oii iitil h* altb. raa traiili, aa 
tboaaaamla haar l> atiftral, In thru |rf .ni|.l ami aire a- 
ilnl ilU m w>l ihiIi in all nl'ltiuri .1* ranfranrbl* 
nl health, fr mo ini|Mii«s| ili^rililr flNKltuill, oaa- 
litruru, taliiiM ami li»rr r>>aaa|.Lainla, rheumatic 
an I laftataiaaal.an raalda, ramgha, tariamia uraU n, 
I >»a uf 4|i|irlili>, fiilwf «f tlrah, laraalarhr an I in- 
|«lf alala uf llif liUal awl "lltrr Itaai .la, 
tail al»n in 
ihriKHil (fin an.I a(nr, utli»a iiilrriuill.aiaf 
(rirft, aalh.aa, l*'«rl|ilii, rhiJir, i^a'pi- 
latua* of Ihr brail, nuh nl likanl In thr hraal, »r|. 
llrtl |>ain* in ihr |-*uiia, timlia ami m|ana, atfn 
I anna of Ik* Mad *i ami li a.ln* a *, ) mintirr, ilr»|i«j, 
pilra (hmrfH mtrtrratr,) b*l"tnal raalilrim, 
Ni<ai awl tialnma Lhmnr»a, aatwlmalr bradarba 
aixl |iJinr«», and an iiiwdh numl»r ut ollirt 
I—bniw. 
Thra irijunv on dirtiaf .■» r-<nlinrn>rnl, 
arr 
praWrll) null a 1*1 pWaaanl in tlit Ir i^vialiun, lai 
will |aiwrttaall) ir>l if bratlb—ill 'I |inlnl nf all 
Nilklt l.lraaiaja—lu ihr noil r\hanatral ami 
Ia|ii'liinl r*a»*iil«ta.ana. 
I*l*-(>.«r*-<l an.I •• 1.1 In I»r. W 11.11 ^\| It. Mill'. 
FAT.MS n N \ l»« 
WN. \. KI .HT.M |>.,H«wib Pari*, A jrai 
ON MANHOOD. 
And lis Prrmtlorf l)rr 11 nc. < 
J'i.i I'uMitlinl, (inlii, ihr JOth Th"*a*aaal 
1 
\l 
KW w >.| iU i»n ihr l.ala«>aaal liraliurnl, w nil* 
■ •nl Mr.!uinr, uf an ili.ri h» • <•» l^iral 
w. av..«ihi*iit i ...i..i...I., i.....i .i ...i 
Nni.a. I>. I.Jila. I ni|»lr m -j, an. I lm|» luna nl* lu 
Mallaa^r (i-mialli 
HV II. I>r. I.A.M'V, M. I». 
Tbr ini|»-at«nt farl lhal ihr iuai<) al arming 
cnni|iLiata, nominating in Ihr ini|>inilrm ami 
xililmlr uf tiHtlh, mil I* anli lrtar>»ral with'-ail 
naraliriar. I> la lb • am all trad rU i|l» ilruxHialia- 
Iral; ami lha rnitrrlt nrw ami highl) am«-aalnl 
liralmrnt, aa •<).>|.la il In ihr Aallrnl, (all) r«. 
(lUinril, l>) in* ma uf whnh airi) a>M la rtial.lral 
lu rait hinaaall (wrier I la ami al thr Iraat |maailiW 
raaal, thrill.a a«uaaliug all thr ailarili.nl onatiiiiia* 
•af ihr day. 
Sraal in ant aildrraa, fialia, an.I |..*l fur, m a 
aaalral r«lrlii|a', lit IrllMlliag (|a>al pail) Ian 
|a>.ata(r alllll|>a In |l« II. |l|*. l.AM'.Y, >11. 
M 
l'.a»l *t|al at 1*1 t, New \ .Ilk I .la .lull I 
A SEW AMI) IMPORTANT 
Di>rovery in Medicine, JuM Out. 
Dk. ct'iAruwi ij.*m n« j-'it 
m EaiMy 
>m •»! |Vrt*r« llrii.rS M|n Hiit< ft lira 
or •rminil \\ » Arv#«, I 1.11• • %. \rt«u*o♦ |*r. 
pirMi»ii of I.am Ijlilwlfi 
I | MyfM#JtD»*4JMl, I. •»■ 1 M |0 
|f«« It.ti, liiiimiiun, |Ktolofttjii% llivchaigr*, 
Si|l)l 4H.I Mun •»*, Ill'ii r« mil I'nn- 
plr« imi ihf r<«r, I'll#*, If*«lig» •!«l• •••» 
of ilir lit ail nn«i llodiljr |*n«liMlit»n of ihr 
•y tlrtu, imluriitg im|»»4r«r) aihl inrnlal • 
ical iih 4|o«'iI]|. 
Thi« lillle «nik,m4n4lin( from a iji»ati£e«l 
RirtliUr of iht* MrJiral |'ri)(ra«|)N|, fitf« THI 
ii<»• v ivruNTor urovvivioi mir r»i* 
I I• N f I* lo all |irrM>H* nil* lUitiiuf of then 
i»h%«*ril r-»n lili«.m, 01 nho »fe miui ul hat* 
iii| haAarileti ibrir h« alih an«! 
It »# i•• iif<| f«all* lo fiiflVriitf looo tftilf, for 
llinr Iviielil, AnJ ihr •ii|»|>rr#*HNi of rttt|oi ir i»«u 
mi<I r\orlHlafil fr« • Hcnl Irrr lo m»t a«Mir«» o* 
rtfri|»l *•( liti •»% l>K. I'llA* KLINT, 
l«l .\temie, .\r«t V ok. II 
Papor Hanging and Graining. 
Ill 
\\" I KlUi M ikt I 1 li I'aml 
_J# hlore, will r\rrutr onirt* lor I'^j^r Hang- 
inf.lSrainin^in M ulili.i(, with ili«| »trh, a»»»l 
on miK*iMbU Irrmi. 13 
Suporphonphato of Litno. 
Ill 
\ V K b<i*» * (m lu{. m>>rr <>l llm ailirlt 
Ili.iii I iiitr.nlnl It. «» im.rlf If nn« itl nn 
IixihU w ml it, I .h ill (Uil In ifcriu. IT 
nui, I will krrp il lo u»r another (nr. 
IMKII S I'OltlMX 
TREASURER'S SALE. 
Stato of Maino. 
iMAM.vOrriei. I 
Angu.ia, AH4j<i«» 10, hy ( 
]) I'IIS 
I' \ N T In <'hap Ii, S.rl. SI of ihr llr- 
tiiril Slaliilft, I will, at ihr M*lr Tlr<MUiv 
ortirr, in Aufuili, on ihr I Vh il.iv <>f Hf|ilriiil»t 
nr*l, ul Irn o'flock in ibr l.ifr rmoii, wll mi l fon> 
H) l.% ilnil lo ihr hi{hr.l liiililrl, all Imlrrrri 
i.l ihr Si ilr in Ihr til» of Uo.l hrmnifirt ilr»- 
riilar.l, l«ing in nniiw< rt*iralnl low n.hip.—the 
• jiiI Irarla hatii.g Urn hnfrilrti lo llir Mule lor 
Slatr ta*r. an! fount) Utri, lo Ihr J 
Tr»«i«ir of Huir. 
1'hr anlrknd routniarr of rarh irarl will Ir | 
tnailr lulyui lo a right in ihr ownrr.or |>ni own- 1 
rr, wknar right* Itatr la-an firlrilnl, lo ir.lrrm 
ibr ••■in II an* limr lour williiu onr jur aflrr 
ibr .air, In |M«ing or i» inkling lo ihr |nin Ium r 
hi* |x>i|ioiIioh ol whal Ihr |«M« h:iw f |wi.l ihrir- 
lor al ihr »rlr, wilh inlrir.l al ihr fair of twrnlv 
|irr rrnl. |»f minimi fiumlbr linn* of fair, ml w 
ilollar l.i iiVcor; or »nrh uwnrr Nui fnUviti hi< 
inlrfr«| Ii) |M|iag a* il.irr. inl In ibr TmtMHrr of 
Malr, ai intitule.I m l'ba|i, to, &>il. 34i of Itciu- 
nl Sl.ttuli.. 
No Irarl, howrtrr, will Ir ••■LI al a |>firr U*.. 
lli.tn lh« lull a in.on I .Ii* ibi-iMin lor tmb no|iai.| 
Klal* anil C.imiii latra, ml. ir.l an i roaU, a. iir- 
Mllbrii III ibr I >1 lowing m hr lillv: 
CM 
&2V.' <rm, N» ft, |(. I 
3 1 Nu. 4. K. J. 
*li] v i", >Nn. U. 2, 
I I No. ft, K. 4, 





n»:> IlKMJ. II. I'Kl'K, TrenaV 
Proodom Notico. 
fTMII* f»»iil».-., thai I U*«* ihia il») (ifrn in 
1 Ml) km, I'li4<lfi |». Ilimr, a him**, hia liiw 
In acl ami liadc !■>< kiuiM-ll". I ali-all claim i»iur 
„( hi* earning* nuf |>a< ant drill* ••( III* rnalrarl- 
•nf allei ibi* ilalr. JIISKI'll KOWK. 
W tiara*; Jot I. l'» K II ■ it. 
Wiaidtlwk, J«l| I!, ||IM. 14 
I'lomicp VnrnUh! 
8LPKRIOR ARTK'l.r. FOR PARLORK, 
iiill trrtiffil and f.ir mIt l>* 
■ ifiTL'y 
I ilork roa- 
I., ii. \vi:i:ks, \g*nt. 
K.i. P»ti«, April 26, lift*. 13 
Atlantic Lead ! 
I.. II. WKKK". Ail. 
Mu, l aria. 8 
IIoust-(irniiii)K Time has Conic. 
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
WORTH A 
:p ovm o o.v u u:t\>1 i 
IMTTC II K R*H 
Applied onrp, thoroughly* 
Will mauir jiiii a{aiii*t all ln.ul.la (mm 
Bod Bugs! 
TUB •U-JQCOT.B HKAH02T. 
(*.W. \l «rll, l>. rf inc lll.nk. M .< krl !4.|uair 
I'.irtl inn, •lenri « I Hmiir.lil whom 
all 
nrilrri inml l» «iM|ri>ril. 
S .I.I h» An.lrrw• At ll.-'»a, Pan* llill; Win. A 
l(u<l,S»ulh Pari*; I!, Alw<>>>l K •. Ilm kli' l.l 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
Po you unit lit iniurt your I {-tilth 
Thr Hit .i un I lli«l Iwmaarr 
V »i run pnuilitjr rlfirl nn (imi llr ilih, i* in ihr 
-mi or — 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
A NTKONGI.V I'llYHlCAl. lUTTKIt. 
(Sol lip »ilb i|»rial In Ihr want* uf thr 
rwMMMM'v l«r 
Mtrc.rc a My.ineiyn. 
Thr| (Jilirkrn Ihr IIIimnI, 
Sli»n{(Sn ill' |li(r*lii.n, l>n|i«n(f> ihr A|>|» Ii(«■. 
Itralon* Sllnijlll, 
.1» / m*ir (fit fttl *lltfHkrr Mr « »* f"*lwt 
I". W. ATWKI.I., p.irllan.l, Pio) ii»inr, 
Xnl.l li» UiliraikllalPi.l'.iii llill; W A. 
Ilftat, H.I. I'*f la ; II. AI ir .Mil k I'll llurkbvlil, 
a«.| In JnUii in mriliriar riri|*|iiir 
NO MOTHER SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
Mr». H ln*l»M *• 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
I'ur ChiMrrn Trr lhi»(. 
It i* (trr !<• if xil irlirf ami Health In thr infant, 
a«l rumUt lit tbr nmltin. 
(*.W Itwrll. 1'iflUll. frnrral «(»«! f«f Mr. 
S >ltl t>« t n«l rr •> |l«m,|'t(ii 11 ill. W A. IIimi 
Ha I'm 11 ; 1°. AI lit •>., lliMkhrlil; an.I 
It) iImItii in uK'lit inr 
IUC1 T. J. S XI 
• 
H 
CO NDITION POWDERS 
AO A,' HON8K8 A \P COLTS. 
W» li itrr tmn.tirila iif irnimiwn ltlinni from 
l.i»n» «Malili I'rmwirtiwi, Trim, 
ilrfi. I'aiMrii, I miirii, lii I* ibr I' Main 
an I It ii ••Mlh It a Mright in (nil, 
frr the I.iIhi* in», nh.i krrji ami u*r it in tbfir 
huliU •: 
J.IIH' • Jark, I'liurr k ileaUr in (»«•»•«•», I' llliii l. 
(Mltf k W llkrr, l.l»rf» JtllliU Krt|*ll, llo 
I kuW Nipt, do «!«• il<i iIn 
C*. II. Vatnrt, 11'I il.i iti III 
llrMI lltffHi il » «lo ilo ilii 
Jnka A. M«if, •!» • il« tin 
tiniffr U'rlatff, iki ilo ija ii,• 
It. I'. I'lwl—tlanrr u( llarki, «»l l.itvrp >|jl.|r 
krf|»r, I'uftlaml. 
S» hi I \ Nil#a—t l«im nfl lauki Mil liitrn NUi 
lilc Krr|»f. I 'WUli tl > alt. 
I.. I'lrah-diwl ill l.inr Mtlfra, l.rnnt ii 
In .\u(th Ymarr, 
\V k I »r M, |t> rt in f III k M ii krt ^'jiMfr, 
I'nrtlanil, tirnn ll Afrnt fur Maine. 
Hnlil In Amlira* k ll.iin, I'arn Hill; I! \t» 
Mt4 ft t'u., llui ktirlil ; W A| Unit, ^>i. I'ai I* ; 
nn I ilralrri in aieilirin* urn • bur. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
AT WEI L'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
riii.v ci ki: 
J inffi.i, r mpimimtt, h-tig fit m, ('«. 
fll'Vru, /i)«r //i4«/«i 4#, // M W 
,1^/Wt/', /IAWji, (• 
(tti[wt«r-l ..f ?• II • iparilli, W'llJ (VfIT, 'I'nlun, 
mtil »r»rt4l Mk»r • Mr»l« hk «, 
•mitt ill l» fu«il«l 411 imiIkiv ii« ill 
»f Ihr vtf, uinr r.|»<ull» tu in ihr 
»ml fnnmrf. 
I lir% rlriMr tli* •limi<rK,rri|iililr lit* luwtlt, 
iifi|»«n«r ihr tli^rtlhtH. trfi t ihr lul# ffcif Wt ihr 
IiLmnI, aittl (itr nro l»i»r 4»il lib- lit llw nhulr 
•l>lrm. 
DlfWtiNti i ii.' !"•'» ■ tal 
I14II .1 ■ |U>i lull, iliit« iurn <4 4», it ii • r 13 
niiniltri la f>ic tliiijJ- 
Tf YOU WANT \ MRDICtttK thai «.n 
1 i|Um k» » ihr l» I. I«i|'i Ihr .fi.itli ("r 
«.4i 4 lirllri 4|i|4 lilr, in iIh jm lio 4ml litri 
cu«|iUiNt, mill l'i»kr I"I ftllitgrlW lilt* a 
itrw r»r4li»ir, itI * Uilll* irf 
AtwolI'M Wild Cherry Hitter*. 
Tlir r*|iri lilt' ol •ill nial Jim Ult £1 rrnU, 4ml 
ihr litrJiCUM' <• 1 II lir »uir In tin ji.h (...I, 
I' \V. \i«i ll,li.iii/ III. k, Multit H^iiarr, 
I'urtUlxl, ItrnriitI III fur M.uitr 
S..I.I I,, An lrrw* k It iir«, I'm# Hill; Win. A 
Iti, f'uiiib PtriiiEt llamitCi iBmUiU| 
null Jr4lrr> III mrilirinr rf rt m hrrr. 
ll\T*!f Thrf I'wllulr foar I'ihnI. 
>111 III i'hr» ili-Miur fnur •uli«lanrr, 
MH'K|-Thr» IritM* ton ut ulchl. 
ICATM — And impo«rri*h >ou by «liif, 
PARSONS &. CO S RAT EKTFRMINATOR 
W ill inmrc |» tin iim-iiI Irli. I. 
It <*It vfmn Halt hit it Tirrw / 
Thrj r4iiihil (I4« .i«il l.irilhr wlirrr it •(, ami 
ihr) i*«rf rrluru In lb* |>l.irr ttlirn i| I141 l»rm 
HKll. 
r. \V. ATWT.U.. IVrrintf IILt.lt. I'lirlUml, 
lii itrl 4I A(rnt fill >1 iitr 
Mnltl li» Aitilirn • k II«im, I'.int Mill; W'm. 
ltn«l, Si.hih I'jrn; I. Almw I & ('a., IliirLtirl.l 
Son tt Tin: TIM* (/II THE 
CHEAT SPRING ANO SUMMER 
MEDICINE! 
JY'ar/jr 11*1/ a .WiUmi ll.Jttf SUJ /,nf ]'■«>, 
Or. l.nnKli')'* 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
Pncr unit SJrli. f..r a |>nit Iwtllr, aiuj 37 1-2 
(li. for • (|u«rl U>lil« 
OF THE PEOPLE'S MEDICINE. 
Coinp-.ar.l of Mar»ap#rilU, Wild fhrrrt, Yrllow 
IWV, I'll.lit ,\.b, Thw«u(ll«iirt. ilhulnrli, 
M44dr<k*i |l«*drliuii, kc.tiill •>( winch air mi 
r..iii|»nin.lr.t na |>> a< I la lonrrit an.1 41ml ualurr 
iu rt«ili(4liai Jiih»» 
I'nrify ihr IiIihhI a»<l )ou bor h< -«Ith. Clr mar 
IK.- f.ninlaiii ami Ihr •Irraui Mill Ir jimr. 
J. <1. I.anglry, l'r<>|>riclur, II Mar*hall ilrrrl, 
It...I.iii. Max. 
W. ATWKLL. IWrinf IUm-Ii, I'urtlaa.l, 
(iriirlal Agrul, lu tthoui all oiilrrc tbuuM I* a.|- 
ilrrMril. 
Mohl bjr Amlri » • k H-.tr., 1'aria llill; IV. A, 
KimI.South l'.ni»; I.. \i»ui. I k Co., Ilm kfii lil; 
ami ilratrta ia ■nlirnir atari a lirrr. 
II < tk+ltinga Mr Mrfii fa fmmitut iktir ryfca/ 
iioiii:shack** 
Worm Sjrnp ami l.lvcr I'ills, 
In I't nui)lt<111, Kmlmky ami S Carolim. 
II. A llooanl, of I•* illp, K«Mprmtoanr. 
r I i.H uialik- of Litrr l'oni|'Uinl, u.» I " Ultra I■«■ 
rr |illU, ami in 7 »r«ka » 1. rratianl to hrallh. 
11 I.. l.ll'M .1. lilt••!!» ilia, N. I'.|M)4 >r»l 12 
ilou-.i l.itri 1'iHt an I I1I01. Worm Stnip. That 
air hif hit a|»il« of ami llir ilroiaml i. iwraaiiaf, 
I lm of ll»la>naarh'« l.lfrr I'llla rurvtl llt 'ija- 
miti Suuih of I'l ili .. Ijihia, of I>ti|>*-|iti4 an.I l.it- 
rr fi.iii|iliinl. 
J. Nbirlrnhirr of l.awolrr, I'rnn .on taking 3 
L.I lira |Mi<n| a I'.ij* Worm ?3il mrliaa kai(. 
A cliil.I of I*. Hill of 1'iaiiklorl, K»., on taking 
I Ik.lllr nl W 11 ni SvrV|i, |MaM-.| |A •<>ima 
C. W Alwrl!, I'oiilan t.liritrrnl Afrnl H«Hbj 
II. K. Hair. A. I',,., Paria Hill. W. A. U—t. *•' 
I'ana; K. .Ilaiaal k I n IIm klirlil. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
I* mouiiiM-».lr<l In ihr Ir.i I'htairiaaa through- 
■ml ihr roiwi t|• 
USED WITH OUBAT SUCCESS! 
rti tmr (mi or 
ca tar it 11 a i- .i ffrctj oys. 
C. W. Alwrll. I'orllanil, firnrml A«rnt for Mti 
H 1I1I lit It. I'. I Intra k <"«»., I'an* Hill; W ■. A. 
Il.i.i, Smith I'aiia; K Ii*»hI ic Cn., llorkfWai.; 
ami !•) ilralrra in im.lii n«r rti i»t»hri«. 
.(oiMivnova 
Medical Discovery, 
Tin: GREATEST OF TIIE ACE. 
MIC. 
KK.VM'.llV. af llnalwr), ba» dururrr- 
■ I iaonrnf rawMva pailar »»rila ■ 
I \ l ltv MMMU III MOM. 
from tlir w«r»l Hcmlula tin* ■ Itt ■ nxHiaoii Inn- 
||U. lie ha• lrt*d il •• «frr 
*l*«rn bundrnl ra- 
»*•, mul IIfirr faik d r*rr(j| in Iwn. II* hi* 
now 
ia hi* |H.aar»ai.in n»*r l«« bnndird 
rrrli4ralr» u 
il* *al»*, all wtlhia !•**<> mb-a 
«f lUMaa. 
Two l>nl I Ira •Mlirlllllll IV * »"«»| 
•air* month. 
Ilnr In thrrr 1mllira will r»ff lb* wnral kiad »l 
|>iimil#a un lb* far*. 
1 
I'wn ui Ihrr.- Uitlba will rlrJf lb* ayalrm vl 
hi Ira, 
TwoImiIiI** ar» wartantrd In r»f lb' moral 
kind of ranker in ibr mouth anal atomarl,. 
Tbr*w in fit* Uilllra irr aariaalrd lumrr lb* 
wor*l raara nf rryiiprlii. 
Ilarlalwn Uitilra ar* warranted lo curr all 
humora ul ibr *)**. 
Two laot'lra ar* warranlnl in rarr tunning ii> 
lb* '■art and libilrb** in ibr hair. 
Knar In aim ImltUa *rr w«rranl*d lorurr for- 
rupl awl raaain( alc*r«. 
< In.- bill* w ill rurr araly rrujrtinna nf |b* akin. 
Tirnnr thrrr Ulllri ar* w arranlnl in nir* I b* 
mnal i|ra|irrat* *:iara nf 'brum al lain, 
Tbrr* In ai* kultl*a arc wairai<l*d in r«i* 
• all ibrum. 
Pit* In *i«hl botllrt (»ir lb* **1) nam rn- 
ara n| armful a. 
\ Warfl la ilatfii r«p*rl*d lr-.ni lb* Aral 
••'ill*, aal parf*cl ram wirranlrd *b*a lb* 
al»i«r •) lanlilt lab*n, 
.Mnihia* kmk» mi iai|irid>akU in ibiw* x tin 
ba*r in faia irird all lb* aroadrrlul mnlirinra 
nt lb* day, a* Ibal a nuwm in wrrd (rowing na 
lb* |Malar*a, and alnaf «ld atom- walla, (boaM 
cur* r»rr» bmnnr; «*| it ia n»w a Hard farl. It 
y»I hafr a humor il ba* In atari. Thrrr air nu 
ila a-ir amla ill ml II, ruling •nnir raara liul mil 
Jiwra. Ilr b la Iird llrd Iitrr a iboiiaand Indira 
nf il ia tb* vinaily «f lk»»l'in, and kanw* lb* 
•Ifrcl nf il in a»»i) raa*. 11 b-ia alrradt ilimr 
aiimr nf lb* (rral**l mr** rvrr don* m Vaaa«i 
rb'iarlla. Mr (air it Iii biIdlrn u »rar old, la 
III.I |im|iU- nf •itli; ami has aa*a |M«>r, taaa* 
kinking rbiklrrn, wlrnir llrah waaaufland il al- 
ia* rratorrd in a j<rr fa« I alair „f brallb !•> lb* 
U»r nf in I- Imtllr. 
To ihi>««* v1*" arr it ».| »iih •>. k iir.nl> 
arbr.one bttllV will al«at« rtttr it, It gi«r( 
fir at irlirf in ratarrh aa.l itilliwii. Morar 
anil h4ir l»rn rrgiil.ilr.l lit II. Wlirrr I Kr luiilt 
it nmiI il »o»lil i|»ilr raay, l-al »linr ihnr 
mi itfitM'""1' '•»* Irniriivm uf aaiarr, il 
ailli «nir irrj ain(ular frrlima, I>m| i»ii 
n >1 !w alatMr<l—>lh»y alaaia ili»a|>|>rar in fn m 
Irnir ilata In a »r«k, Thrtr ia artrr a ImiI rr 
milium il—aa Ibr ronltait ahrn ibal Mm| 
ia |n«r, »"« oill •* a-1 \»hii»|/ lilr a >r« |>ri..,n 
I hranl M«a«l Ikr ir»»l niiiu|i» rarnuil 
inn" n( il lhal " an rtrr litlrnrtl In. 
N.i banfr of ilirl rtrr unfiMij, Hal tlir 
I <r I % mi ran grl an.I rnoDfti i.f it. 
ItnlHH I Mriil. If*. IN)], 
7"*»» •« 'a tr'itj f tk it II II- ll.i I f'ra(|iaf, 
/' ill •«'/, i« »*» Mt f»</ </»»««/ .1 »>«» far 
aay fhif mrt /•» ♦*» StmhtJ Mmmt ,t%4 
f iliniirj 
" 
DONALD k» VM l>l" 
II II. II \Y, Hni((iit, IVrllaail, ihr utN aa> 
ih .»i»r.| aimi f»r Main*. 
S..II lijr \mlt»wa 4 Hair#, I'aria Mill; W. A. 
Ituat, Pari"} E. Al»i>.».l 11 Co I'w V fir III; 




llighlv Coneontrntod Compound 
Fluid Kxtruct Bootes, 
I'" 'Infii'i *f tkt lUUJ.t, (irtfl ,fhnp. 
ay, ll'iilarii'i, OW'mfixi, /Imaiii, 
/'»«> |/< I m *1II ft i, Mil a// illlltlfl •/ 
I Ac mim/ r|4«* 
\ii«in( foul 4ittI in»i>riitfrnrirt in lifr, 
«n*1 frtviottwf nil iwi|»»"frr .Iim!iu^« fr«»m (he 
l!l«t|*|rr, ki«tnr\ •, of ?<r%it.il Or|4n«, n h*th*f fl* 
ialing in 
Mnlr or Frmfilft 
K'nin wk*tt*fr ihr% him hnf* orifiunletl, 
nn«l n*> miller «»l Im* Un^ »Uii«liii{, 
Ih+llk tn«f »»(•» ft I A' fVim, 4«i/ t/nn 
f.f** NW CIfii 
JOY TO Till; U'KLH'TKU!! 
It « tin a Nffti Ml 4»«! |M»llllali'«| •• ll» irr«, 4<».t 
rtimifri iHlhf Mm|»lo«»«, 4imm( whifh 
%» ill ||0 f .i»n«l, 
|ndi(|ii>«ilinii It VflHn, Uh of Pililfr, |<tm n| 
IliftrNltv Afltrratki^if, IS'vh-mJ Wmk 
urn, |l«»«mr «»l |li»ri*r, \\«.ik .\rfvn, Tftrn* 
Minf, !)ffat!f*l h'tnitr i»l i^r »th, Vi«;hl 
K»fl, W lUfdliirM, IliMinrif f Vnioo, |..«•«• 
fi* r, 1'mtefMl <•( ihr MiiiftilirHtilriii, 
(N^rtl (MtrilHHH \|»ftr|l|#* Mllh hMprillir N)UI|>> 
liiiti*, Wot l ltt*f.i»»^ r»f ihr I- U, |)(hkm 
of ihr Pa 11 it I (''Uiiirniittf, •iN(|rntplH»n« «mi 
• hr IVf, l'ai« in lH* llirk, i.f thr 
r.|plnU. Frn|i»mly l»t.*rk llunf Itrhrr ibr 
l.t* • Miih •rfit^nif ii\ >ulfii#itiii« i»hI til 
* mil t» *411**11 i; In* 41 nit .In lif % ; 
«• tlh hirrnr ».f S-firf j. Nulliini • in n- i|« *ir iltlf 
l«» nifh |<iliriil« lHa* mliltiHr, tnl .Nothing the? 
inure itvi 4il Itif It u( iheimelt# • (»•» ir|> *««- nl 
M«Hnrf ; no r.4inr*liMM; i»«» H|)rt nUllm!, I All J 
Kitrr»r«, IfamilKHi fmm oil# l|tiritl«Mi In nimlh^r. 
Tfli*«P •tifl|ilHiin if ill'fUril In fu nn —nint h 
I ht« meiltrine inVimliK r»WK>f»< ■ ■ »wn f«»l• 
I.OHH Ol I'OWKB, rATI 11 V. AMI » 1*1 
I.Tl'TIi" l'ITS-in nor of «t».< h it*|Mlirnl iimi 
rvpiir. \\ ho r4ii m» ihil ll ♦ —• e*» • • if» iv»l 
lfr«|u< nlt% f«»lUwe<| l»% lli*i«r iirfiil ituf^fi ■ I.\« 
MM!\ \m» i OMI Ml riOS! I 
..( ii.*- I •• nw ami ihf mrUnrlitili 
'If4tli< In ruiiniiiijiii •«, l«*4r • Hi|twiliiro lo iln 
litMb of (km «*«rrliMio, In l#iiii4lM \ % lti#»m iht 
mti«l in# Unrh«iU r\h*l»ili->ri i|i|m in, The r.Hiit* 
It it iiM« it 4i Iti4lljf tinMen ami i|tnle «111ni• 
itfilhfr mirth «ti grirf rfer tint# il. ShuuU a 
umiimI nf the foirr iifiyr, it i« mrrll 4rtirul4te. 
\\ uh Mn* In I HM-itMirr* tun Jri|Mir 
LiM •ullrrt •«*4II|«|| hii j*f 14 I Iw ^t|iU' I. 
® 
I> I ililjr n «it>4l IrrnliU 
9 antl hi« IrHight 
lh(»o*4ntf# H|m.4i t h* *4**4 mlA |4i untiuwU guiri, 
I Inn Mailing I he amliiliofi of 104*11 n %nalh«. 
II r4H I# run J Ii) it** u#e of ihn 
ni' A 1.1.1 11 i« 1: 11 v: >11: i> v. 
1 If Hi are •ufTerinf wuli an* »«f the iImII 
1 In M.'l l» l.\ I I. \« I I'.l 
CIIO »i'l n#* )o«. ftj ic biI be 
i|» e(li< ir?. 
IIKW\iu: •Mjl ACK NOHTItm* ami 
(|l \l K iMMToltS, nhti liUel^ U.nt u| alili 
in« ami vrlemirea, Illli/w kn« * i«tl 4Voiil 
Ihrm im| aafe l.m»( Salleriuf, M >r*ry i.»«i 
•on*, l»% m'«m| i»r a* • IIii»K l«H 4 InltL ul dm 
iiUr 4w.| S|»i ifK Itwfi. 
Il allay* ill |Min ami nirtimiMili"ii, in |w*i£*rtft 
(ilf^nt 111 iia laile ami tulur, U( i>iiuh 1J14U in in 
| m inn. 
HELMBQnn tXIHALI IJUIHU. 
I I* |.r. |Mir.| iliirrlljr arc>l>lin{ In lb<i ml** of 
I'll.\KM ICV A\l» CHEMISTRY, 
Willi ibr (ir4lnl umirirjf 4111 I'h. m-at kn.tt- 
Iril^r Mil l T4tr ilt-tulnl in il, i.inilniMtl.iil. Scr 
IViifcmi IMAVI I S* V iiiul.U- W«A< M |Im 
I'lUflH* I'f I'htair, at <| 4 Ike Ulr MUikUiiI 
Wmltiif >lr.In .nr. 
(•iif ll>t»<lml ll..llti» ».ll l» |nti<i In tm l'h»- 
WMi »hi ran (•fi.tf Ibal ihr wJn'iiif r»r» in- 
jiml a |ii(wiii; aa.l ihe iralimmv uf tS.m. amla 
rjn l« piraliirril In |if nr IK.tl i| k«i ilniw (ml 
«f Inm iiw ttrck In ibiiln'• »«•»!»' 
• 1 h «»<• l>.-. 11 rtrfl-.l. Til* ••! VH|, 
1 \ l \ It ^ TEftriMONV 
l'r..|iin !••», »'«i hit/ iu •iriu>>« ail nmlitr 
|»»rn, it im.twaM-, rulirviii] niinri wrll kaoa, n 
lu.si IKM'E AM» KAMI'.. 
100.000 llottloa haro boon sold, 
Aifet i»«»t 1 »in^t«4 of 1 failure 
mmi.iIU 4|i|M*«it*«l lrf »rr iiit, »1 AMhimmi «»l I 
ihr « il% "I I'll• «.lrl|i!i. I, II. T. |||WnM| 1 iMn 
i«i, ttb>» 'n i«^ Jul) morn «Jm*« •*y» • h'1 |w 
of inju 
lion* ill u.', I ml mi# |MM*lf 
II I ill I Ml. LD.H M ui'ifwlmr, I 
H«imh .ia.1 ••tlwfilw.l 11* •« 21l .1 u 
nl .Nulriiilan, l*.»l. 
U N. I». IIIIIIMRD. AUWmm. , 
IMre ? I pt'i HallIf, «»r rt lt»ll|i>« (or |»3; 
drlni'inl lo mil ndtlri'**, 
hmmWIu mMii 41I wpuitli GtiiU< I 
i4ln II(mu |'n/r»M»ra of Mrdical Collrgi*#, i'Vt(jr 
1 in* n an>l i»llw»». 
rifiiiitil r 'Itj II I 111 LMBOLOi I'lat-liral i,„| X.nUl.i II l°llimi»l, 
A«. U >WI T'mik .Vim!, '"*»•<■ w, ilt 
itmbif fl—JJimgi, I'iiU/>//.*.4. 
H. H. HAY & CO., 
'unetmn Fftt ami MtJJU Sit., PordanJ, 
lirnrul .\grnla for M.iiuc. 
.. nr For Mia l»jr Amlimri k Kiln, I'ari* 
Mil'; \Vna. A. It".I. Hn. I ai >» ; I ha,. Mhmb 
lltihipl; II. \V. N.il'lf, H.i. WiletMi.lj Olim 
I'.ifir,, \V«lrt(«»til| IUimt* Wilktr, l^ifrll; II. 
('. Iliiaaoll, ri)il«.|; I', T. I'haM- 4 Sua, III*- 
lirlil; K. Al»t»|.| k. Co. Mai C. II. Alwi l, llm k- 
lirkl; J I', IIiiUiiiiI It I'll., Iliitfm; \Vil«ni V 
Lrigblitn ami I). F. \iijn, .Vol m»f. 
IIEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Ask For Helmbold'i—Take No Other 
1v CUIIKM (jlTARANTILO. 30 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
:o:oQoy:tifty. 
FOU8KL*8 PABULUM VIT.F. 
II ll »>» fj.ix-.l it* [Vi.Hn n t> |.,it- 
lb* (wblir aa 
Tin: oxl y heme n v 
Yh UiMoirrfi), 
tW lb# t|i»U(a*l |<rrin iaril 
rurv <il 
CONSUMPTION. 
Cm||ii, Ciitla, !!<■ ir*eiir.., |l...„. 
<bili«,aa-l all » I'i.Iwh.. 
my CitmpUi»l«. 
Thi* di«n«rr« nt m rniimi 
I'li wh I'Iiimiiiii iillrr n><ii| ii «■ 
of 'latalt ami i» aliiM, ll • ><*>1 III- 
aall; iatr«a «ilb I be 
Mo>t AslooLsbinu Snccfss 
la th«* liratmrHl "( lb* al»«i • |>Uiit». 
lie wialalnl |xif>«Ui ill, NtfinrK iw miilralra itf 
i• ii»iik•*l*l< raira, ibe rrrmeiiwwI^lHie <•( *...«* »f 
mm w».*l rmiaral j»b»»iriaiie, aa<l ibr »n«l» 
l>r. A. A. Ila>a». ibr MUlc A*aa>rr, all |l»» r..ii 
tiHriag |»i«>l* ..( 
TUB UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
And I ii*|iiulilii<l f>«n»riorii» 
«l I'm |ir(.aialM.n In ai<« ullii rrnrui n'«« r* 
lanl. ami arr ronal i«ll» runlrilwlinf In fitr l( a 
»h|ff ami wo«r mti.il.lr it|«ialii'a. I'ruia lit 
Vnlalllr Hal air, il alt.mla • i|m»• firrlt ami minr* 
«|iirii|l) ia ilnnl iii ila arli.n M|»m ibr limf« ja I 
atf fmaaagra. 
'IV diwrt'lil ahirh b >a l»rn Itiroaa n n:..n all 
Mf|MMtina< mil |irr«ruUsl !•) r>(ulii pkniriiM, 
lit rraaminf ihr rrcklraawraa «nib »b«b »i.»iblr«a 
ami iajw»«> rn«i|«Mi»la bat* Inn im|ai«il i^mn 
llir |miIiin' Mill lr»<l III ilrlrr ma»jr lli'ia at atlan,* 
ibrmarltr* nf ibr la will • of lb" |irr|>3r«lita; ibr 
afral, Inatln, aaaiitra ibr |«Wi.n in all m«i nl». 
Ilia I Ilia iwJii IW la mil nal) |»flrr|lt aab Bail 
lirr ft inn all il»lil'Ti«ii in(tn irala, tail fnaraa- 
Iria lbal il will rflrrl all ibal br iriunrnii, iml 
haaia^ In anl ill a injlr caaa wlmt n lui laila.l 
Iii git' • ilialarlinn. 
II ia wanaitfnl In rnrr 
I 'uai>ni| Imn li) u«ih( Oar In Sn It.flUa; 
III mil tiilia by Uaiiif Our In Tbrtr la.i « a 
('ii.i^b. I » uainf Iraa than Our la>i Ir 
t 'nl a In vin{ il Two In Hi* I lata ; 
IIWilm( ul iLr la*«ga I ) uain^ baa titan (la* 
link 
II iriritraa li* •amf lr»« itian On* ll.illlr; 
Sihimii ul llir I'bial lit uani{ Iraa I..in Om 
fldlW. 
I'mm 83 prr lailllr, arrnw|i«nirii by a Tiraliar. 
Fnr lilr li) 
P. J. 1 AFOHME, Solo Ajccnt, 
.V.I. Milk Simi, //(iV/'n.V, MASS. 
Km aalr l.t all rr>|iralaUr |l a|(i<li umI l|milii 
rrarira ia ibr I nilr<l Alali a ami Itmiab I'miia- 
rr«. It 
PI UKICMN A. FOREIGN \*\ CENTS. 
it. ii i i• i>\ 
Solicitor of Patents! 
iMtt Agrnt of thr V. S. Pnt'nt 
lnuton, UtiJrr the ml »l hi". 
rt*l«lr H|., np|ht>llr Kilbr M JIiwIon. 
VI ll.lt an nlrMi»f (inrtir* 
uf u|i* •>■!• of 
lwr«h war*, rniidhite |n trcnrf in 
I he I'nileil Sutr«; miu\ iImi in (lien! 1'iH im, 
}'r*nrr, «**! olber foreign r*Hi«iir»r«. I or ii«, 
S|m |fi(4llu0», fit«a to«| M19 I'.tJ'rr « of 
Ommi'I^« • »r p4f«>«i|0 in ule.| «#«• litier*! irnm, 
4o«| Nllh Hi »|i4lrh. Itr«# .»!• hr# II»# fr lHl<» line. 
r»r4H of |*«»iri »n w<»rk», to <|r|rni»mr ihe 
or illility of I'llfnt# ».f I iii en11• 11• — u«l t«4il<»f 
oiK*r initl» fr«l in 411 RMiirn Inn,' fh« 
•4ior. ( jj»o • of llir rUiin* of 4fi% I itrnt« 
lor 
ni•li'il I*) remitting On* |l »H ir AMifDRtmU r*** 
r«ir-U! ii \V I'lii'tgti m. 
Tlli« .li|etn % if mil onlj ihe lirfeal in V * |*iif 
LiihI, UiI lht*nigH il titfeitloM h i»r « l»*«» ifr» for 
•rruririf | *irnl», i»r nMfrUmmi; ihf |Ntfrftt4lnlif j 
of |itvfiil(i>««, uriiiii|i4f*r<l li% il not ••Iiuir.i«ar4- 
lily »o|iri «»r l«t, 4Py «ln< h rmm U i»lTrrr«l lliein 
tlamlnir. THi- I»-• I• 11.f%14>• I<t(*im fltrfl f*«»Vr 
if,., mi .. iron/ nuccK&xFVL »/ the 
r \ i / s i opp/ci ii • 
ATf CKSS IS TliK HVST PknoyoF Ah. 
YASTA'ihS ASh ABILITY, hr »owM .1 
lh4l It# hi* nlnfifcUnt lMf«m lo Irli^fr, »n«l « 40 
|ikivr that 41 mo oihet offo* of ihf lu#*l 4»r lt»«» 
1 htrjfri lf»r |trulp|»Miit4lfrttitf« m Hfxlrialr, The 
ini.iri»«r >«lfiKr«»l lb# ftttwii^r tlMfinf fHfitiy 
)rat« |m«; 'mi cn«t»le.| him !•» 41 nmntUlf • uil 
« ullrrlM** ff •|»^rifif 4ii>iii« km| «.l!*«141 •!«■ »•...!»§ 
Irltlilr Ii (ktlfnla. Tlirtr, Ini Ira hit rilrmifi 
Unary ol leg »l an«! mrrhintr*4® «*f»rk« »n«f full »< 
« ««.»f0 1/ 1'iit'i.l• frvitlnl 111 (!•«* I nilnj ."ifjtr* • m| 
r.fir»»|M remlrr Inui 4l*if*« l»-)o>>.| i|.ir#|i..i», lo •»(If 
• u|*eilor '4rililif'« lor (>l»f4initi^ |4lettl«. 
AH off ••••»> of • mm to \\ • 11 lo pro- 
cure 1 p4lrnl, «'mI itie 1M114I |(t4l «lcl4t linn 4IC 
• 4re«| mi4 Ml'»r». 
7« •/«'*•'* * #v/f. 
•• (luring ihr tin* I h# I f lh (!»« »• of t' -m» 
• ioiirr i»l l^lrnii, I!. 91 I'. M%, I | ,- 
tl«l •* «l tl#r I' iIi iiI I Mh« # ii »!»« i.itr J -r 
TUei# w*ir frw9 if 4it%, |*-r* 
•4*11(1 4Cllllf III Iblt f4(Mri|t nil » h • fIIIM || tiu* 
IIATM !*(*!• llM I *41 •'•I HfUrr, 4'»«l thn •' HtfS 
nunp »h<t r>iiituilf«l it with m>ki •kill, t» !• 1.1% »•».! 
ivrrtM. I r. ; ml Mr f. t U I » h I nf in 
I iimnl 4n l nrnat «k I'ilful Solicitor* ni ili«* 
I <iiIm| >lalra, l.»| h If M hi «t(4t MMi Ill 4 **llf •» ^ 
Irtf rtllof • tll«llb*> « 4n*l«»l nUpll) a |»rr» IIW1II* 
• iMiiprti nf i4«%*| :in«lw«*rlh% ami m*nr i|mI 
l#» «»| 
l*uliii»4 ihnr 4| |»li« ation* hi a form In •n uir I, r 
lh* in 4ii riilj 4*i t !•%♦»»• Icon*t<lr*ati «l lti« 
1*4lrIMIk*. KllVf I Ml tl« UK» 
|^«|r I'otu iii»«i >*H of |Vil«nl«.*' 
/' *n M* ^**mf f •nuiitourf, 
•• Vvot if IT, KVJ. I'miim; lb** ii^r I fini» 
li*>M ihr -flic# t»f (*ommi#Moarr *•( 1'itrnf*, l(. If. 
I!-1 **f II >«i»mi# ti • • •*» * n r\i« «irrS m. 
K4(t*<i| iii ihr (ijn#.irli»ii o| lm«i»f «• a ilh thr 
I )fti< 
MI4 folifil >i. ||r itf »ri|i>4inf^>l ftilh 
ibr Lin 41* J I lit* rule* o( |if irlio (#1 ibr Ofhr*- | 
rrCninnirttif hirtl4« -t lh' ifmlfo ««./ m'. 
<•«•/*•/ |ir:«< |il»o*»« (• «ilH * b' in I Il4*r ||4il 
CtlAftLKH M <S"N 
I '.>111 iii*« I 
lliitT**, J I. I* I »'• 
IT RK POTASH IN TIN I INS. 
It. T. lliibblllift^Ar 70 Hh«Mn|Ioii sl,t 
V Y»iiu«l;i* I ml iii M I lotion 
I *111 -I 
I yi|f| »ccn I he MQMill * I I I* •»» MMI 
luliir ilimUr*! fir lh* strength i»l|n»ii«h The 
4 illllf 4l !•**» h*4 g* •!• * ll, ll»«l It |« «*, 
»H»I * llll»l 4l*«lifl f il« «4tlJ*llU | II »»l <• | ir# go II*' "• || 
lj i»y| i»f u#«*. The proprietor ha* t.»k«n lh** rt- 
• |W»«Mll*llily l»l* •ul»«*f 11 till if III* (Mlltf* In ♦»"! | k- 
4^rv 4ml warrant* I hi •lr«-*i|ih to la» uiilocui, an«! 
whru m*c«I a!* at* |»n*iy«- a{ lh* •nor rr«n?|* 
I'otaah nniM Iiinr# I* 4<t ill* itnl with ill,—- 
ahull i* i!r*litirli«jfi in iiwki'^ •* **J It make* 
ihr lailif* »ai ih»% ilol •»* • h.nr J Ink. ^ 
(>»«• «»iki< • rni'iti ibai I'oia*h In* : nt m*« 
I# it 14 »o wi|»i*>4Mnl I» h«^*«|Vt tiring |»m i'|' mi 
niHi'lril I4*k*, Irrhiiiii^ !• j n I muiiriN rairt^mi 
irrt lri»ul»l« »«m»» In lb* irl#ilrr«. 
\o«% lh* |K<»|irtrior fir#tt«l*< • ••• |><irr l'< la»br«, 
alma)* l» ni|( lh«* *ain«* «ir« r^th uxl |n •* Mm{ ih< 
Mur fr*«i!t»; an I %* • II Mar aiil il hi ill •••*•, ir 
Ik* ilirrrlto«« in |nlki«rili |>riMliKr il -«l»'r ihr 
rlikl in mikm* au«l all olh*-r |oo|n»*» » I n 
whii'h il i* i. I all iIuwImkii l*«r iinkin; th* 
♦■••i of llaril, i»r Fawj H*m|ii, It i* hm.U 
Hitll f*ri lillU IriMililr. 1 b«* lt> •• |>if('4rnl iii 
(iff Ml Ira ttiiiiuo-#. 
t lt». ro(4#h «4rraatril In rut 31l»i. ftrair int * 
j »«•*! 
12 til#, will «»4kr 4 larr*l nf lir iuIiThI toip. 
IhfK'MHi* fin *i4ki*f Mnft H*'ip; •lirrn.. *#f«»r 
it iknirf llinl >«m|i ; i|iiitlio«i 1 ir laaaJitr* .i«J 
h it* I* ; dim ti<in» lor rlraini^ rollur »*«*irili«t 
tin limi u •Til hi r Irani ug HACbinrii nf all kimU; 
lIlfKtHili lor tum^ Ib• 4 l*.H44b I llir |»lar« ol 
Sal Mm! i; tJirttliou* I ir linking liulia tulil^-r 
4*ilr« ou »hi>4>t. 
All iba ibiVCilirKtiaM irrotii|»an> * 44 b can. ?3 
Winter Arrangemeu* 
Oh ami Hfirr *!•••><) •• I 
inal., (hr HUwaxi* 1 I 
l'0.\ .I'.ijii <•»i. k »» 
and MO>TltKAl., <atl. I 
I l'm*r r, will «u« a* fiitlawa 
I.rata ttlanlir absrf, I'nrlUad.rvrn M. n<Jay 
I'u^xi.i) \\ •- liiradav Tbxrxlat -inl I nil.i), 
>1 
7n'rtark |'., and C«alral »karf, y 
^li.Uf, 1'ura.|a)>, (Vr<l i>«lat, 1'huii :>) aid 
Ku la) at 4 aYlock I'. M. 
Kn*|i4 C«bii| 11,2.1 
" u* Ihrrk, I ,'MI 
V. II. I'o'i Iwal i* famitliril with a larfr 
Kmlwr ill <i it' r»nin(, far h* arritann alii n m 
adiaa I '"•■•lira ; and traveller• at* irininilnl 
ili^ltakiaf lh)« tiaa, ii' M li of I un» <1 
»*|.rn»r » ill I" Hade, and thai ill* lartinteatra** 
if arrifinf in lltalua al lata hnura ol lh<- ai(ltl 
■till lit ttuidtJ. 
Thflxtala trrim inifa«ialiirpaMf>i|>r• totals 
hr »«rlir«t traiaa i.y|uftb<- my 
Tha <'»wpany are *at raaaaaalblr 
for ••j.-|»ra 
loan amna.tl nrmliil !*1" ia»alne,and thai 
leraoatl.itnleaa nntice ta Jitrn aa.t paMlnr aula 
■ale ul una |iiiiM|rr furetei) KWll 
ailililiui.i 
valne. 
nr t '«i|kt»lak« 
I.. HILMMOt*, Aral 
